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assi Recommends Municipal Investigation

Charges Are Made Against
former Police Captain Tune

Former Police Captain Howard Tune

An anonym
r, I-'Her — signed
,tn,.-s" — has re-
i :>•<, being made
, i Unodhridge po-
md a decision by
,, hold a public
in 1 ho next few

I Htrr. contain
: iviion accusat ions
'.ndqe Police Lt,

u;is allegedly
-,r! I'rcsidcnt (iene

•_: i-npies of the
,i Ralph P . Ba
iMvctnr Norman

i <J ,iNked (or an

'••• March 24. Po-
!<• .'-|ih A CHlassi
• ruled the Coun-

: i uf lhi> police
i I lie alleged in

"ni:imrrl ;\ charge
i [i-ilicr captain

written

JOSEPH A. (i A LASS I

anonymous inter to Council

Township Police Depart-
ment ami Police Director Galas
si and defame a present police
officer using false, fraudulent,
and or illegal methods.

Make Recommendation
"The writers recommend that

a municipal invalidation be
made of the charges in the let-
ter and of the background and
circumstances and possible in
volvemcnt of the former police
officer under R. S, 40:48-25 et
srq. and R. S. 2A:fi7A-t ct seq.
(Municipal Investigation laws),
investigation to be referred to
the Middlesex County Prosecutor
for evaluation and possible pre
senlation to the Middlesex Grand
Jury

"COMMENTS: Police Direc-
tor Galassi was given a copy of
the anonymous letter, Investiga
tion revealed the existence of a
complaint containing sufficient
dements of similarity with some
"the

with additional information*, in
dicates that gome of the records
of the police department relating
lo the file may have bewttiken.
without permission, tqn-'ftal
nets or lack of action by fche
former police officer amouijed
o willful or negligent deraic
ion of duty in the matter.?

"Depending on the inforfia
tion adduced at a further
tigation it now appears probable
that things have been done hy
a former police officer which
will prove to be actionable trim
inally as well as civilly, and that
the Statute of Limitations on
these actions has not yet ryn.

Asks Investigation

"The Council has, in the ptst
been requested to conduct a
municipal investigation, but |
such requests have been denied
since 1960, when the last muni j

tempted extortion or bribery by
a present of ia Woodbridge Township police

k .£ ' . ? u i° l l s l p t t e r to conclude that we

f,ilM\
p o p p
fraudulent!man i n o r before 1(168, and com

1'itthcr cha rged :
• tin1 investigation
• >-• probably tha t
ri •[ done by the
..tiifi-r which will
,ii iioiiiihle crimi-

•'< civilly, and that
of limitations on
lias not run ou t . "
c.iiiiain has been

|, •ila^i as Howard

have the same incident or com
plaint.

"The condition of the file on

1969 Newsmaker Back §
In Headlines Again I

WOODBRIDGE — In F*ehni ' Now, slightly more than a
ary, 1969. former Woodbridge [year later, Tune is back In the
Police Captain Howard Tune
made front page news as a re
suit of his signed "public resig-
nation statement" issued to the
press in which he blasted Police
Director Joseph Galassi.

headlines.
This time it is in connection

with an anonymous letter con"
laming an extortion accusation
against Woqdbridge Police I,t.
John Yuhasi and allegedly sent

mmmmmmmmmmmiiEmmm

Council President Gene A.
Tomasso.

After receiving Information
about the letter, Police Director
Galassi immediately began an
investigation.

11 Page Report
As a result of the investigation
1 presented the Township Coun

11 with an 11 page report, dated

\$73,500 Federal Grant
1
SoughtByLibraryBoardl
For New Fords Branch
WOODBRIDGE — An applies i2.r>0 feet north of Main Street and

lion for a federal grant to aid in'across from School 14. There
tie construction of the new

cipal investigation was held. «o K o r d s B r M 1 P h I j i h r a r y h a s b e ( , n
the groitnds that the persons to , j | w , h T h e , i b B n a r d f

be investigated were elected of
ficials, and the Council would be
investigating itself, with the
ever present possibility of a
'whitewash",

t an agenda session.
"RECOMMENDATION: After

end.
•il Galassi's

investigation, there appears to
be a strong possibility that there
were, iCtS by a former Wood

sfon.

[of the purported writer of the
anonymous letter.

Conclusion Reached
"Further investigation reveal

ed, however, that the purported
bridge Township police officer writer did not, in fact write the
amounting to malfeasance, non anonymous letter, and the incs
feasance or misfeasance, and capable conclusion is that the

a trail that certain police files have letter was written or caused to
been removed without ptrmi* ibe written or sent by a former

i Woodbridge police officer who
strong had conducted the invciligation~*'~\ 'Turner.' fher*

i l i e
iuwstijation r» '«!•..«iiUlty" (hat the same former when the complaint was origi

t.. the Council;Woodbridge Township police of !nally made.

Trustees.
If the grant is approved, and

according to Edwin P. Becker

are also .several other schools
in the area within walking (list
ance.

In lino with all new library
construction within the Town
ship, the new Fords Branch wil

man. Library Director "the
chances are very good," it will

"In. JWs matter, i former po | , ) r o v i d e p 3 i 5 0 0 i n f e d e r l l m o n

ics under the Library Services
and Construction Act.

At his press conference today,
Barone said
had advised

ice officer would be involved
who was not, of course, an elec
ted official, and the matter in
votves what appears at this
time to be clearly a willful, in
tentional and malicious series of
»&» to harm Woodbridge Town
ship in the eyes of the resi
dents of the Township and the
entire State or larger areas. !law."

Mayor Ralph P.
that Beckerman
him that school libraries and
public-school library combina-

also have a public meeting
room and an art exhibit area.
The architect of the new build
ing is John J. Bole a of Wood
bridge.

The ordinance on the library
which will come up for final
reading Tuesday sets the sum of
$738,000 for construction and fo
fully furnishing and equipinf

"The fact that a copy of the
letter has been sent to the News
Tribune means that it will toe
impossible to merely 's*o*s
over' the matter, as i faiKjre
to act will leari to the possible
allegation that the charges were
true, and furthermore that the

tions. are "ineligible to receive the building.
construction grants tinder this) May Keep Old Library

Fords is presently served in
"Therefore," the mayor con irented quarters on New Brans

tinued, "this would mean Ihatlwiek Avenue. Mayor Barone re
were recent suggestion* by the lated that the Library Board oJt.ir

Board of 3du.ca.Uaa followed, the Trustees js considering keep-
Library Board of Trustees would
not be able lo file an applica
tion for any federal aid in con

HOWARD TUjgB

March 17, 1970, in fchich he
charged that a former polic
captain, "wrote, or caused to be
written a letter to defajtye a pre
s*nt police officer by ui i tg false,

uhaaz In 19M but thtti
ordered him to kUl
Ration because it would
jolitical wavesi '

•RldfcolMis"
r.alassl described t

ment by Tune as w a .
tid added: "It was in Mfe wtwi
took disciplinary action agaQltf
patrolman who was relite<^t»

>ne of the councilmen." -~ *
In a February, 1969,

paper article former
ain Howard Tune was

as saying he resigned from-
orce to be "my own mail

again to be used at the person*!
or political whim of any other
man." /_L

Galassi reacted to that state-
ment in the following manner:

"Tune gave us (Mayor Ralph
P. Barone, Business AdmuntUX
tor Ceorge Meholick and
si) an ultimatum. If he
have the chance to mak«
he would resign. "

"Tune wanted to be' $
desperately. Had he been maw
chief, He would not have re-
signed aod all those things.^*
complained about probably
would have beaa tolerable" •

Calnssi also asserted that TQfl*
had been "moorrilghting" with
the KlenvMcCrory Corp."l0»
five years and had isked. JoSr
a year's leave of absence fnWft
the police force in order to -io-

i

g
a n d / " r i»ef*l feeth-

ing those quarters open a.s
sub branch library if there is aj
demand for service there

p
cept a position as a security ex-
ecutive for the large retail

nection with such a joint public-| "The Library Board will wait [,, |,;s r e p o l ( Galas.si
f o l l o w s : f l e e r h a s a t t e m p t e d to d i s c r e d i t " T h e c o n d i t i o n of t h e f i l e o n t C o i m c i l k n o w s t h e y a r e t r u e a n d j g c h o o l l i b r a r y c o n c e p t . " l a n d s e e w h a t h a p p e n s a f t er t h e

of an W o o d b r i d E e T o w n h i p t h e W o o d th o i g i l l i t t t h i f i d t i i t " '\ copy of an'Wooribridge Township, the Wood the original complaint, together:is afraid to investigate .

urone Urges 'Maximum ^/«7^nif/^7«^iPerth Amboy
To Join Usof Public' For

H(tl Police Department
| I'. Haione today
•HiiJliiitlge P o l i c e

•• i"i "clficiency
'•p duty'1 and he
•• l>in'ctor Joseph
<"|'" <>f the best —
;i'>iice d i rec tor in

»il on toe anony-
• ident which in-
I member of the
i a former police
' said:

Calif far Support
Baron* called for "maximum

Htblic support for the police de
artment1'.
"Their job is to provide pro

t^tton to life »r,d property for , B t t m b e r o f h c a
resident* ol the community —
equally and impartially. This
they have done and will continue

of our
r occupation or
"mil realize that

"I'l.'llv vulnerable
'•'•summation by
•ti'illy individuals
"Miious letters.
I sincerely urge

•• i'1'.sidentu to be
[•'"> open minds on

'•s lookinj forward
1 public hearinjj.
! '• will remove

has found the glue-sniffing
bags on the construction site
before.

might

to do. However, their work is1
 b y boys for glue sniffing. The

made easier when they know Uie; contractor told police that he
public standi ready to back
them up.

•'The police .officer is a hit
man being, and human beings
>t times make mistakes -~- but
that does not mean that all p»
ice officers «re UPbe condemn

ed for the actions of a very small
minority,

"Most law enforcement offi
ts *re dedicated people. They

have to be to take the insults
and slurs cast in their direction
as they perform their duty,"
Barone concluded.

now be
depirt

:t''-'
that

target of the
1 ">itiori accusation,

,i.
:""" f()l|nd guilty of

11 •"'•- hiiwever, refused
,'!r': "" i"B charge*
," '"•<1|i niade against
,'•'•'' (';<ptatn Howard

'•I . Ivsj

••'I'lwe Fur ther
(' "!"I'T continuing po
I "'"""' ;l"d, undoubted
!' 'Milored further by

tl;,
•in

i"iii(

If ,(

it is not
"ie to express

lh's time." Ba

t lhl possibility of
''"'ss appointed in

'it' replied;
<-• chief,
director Is

not no* con
s u ' h appoint-

" 'he fact that
's to save every

" '"'re must be.
•" *Hat. under the

director G a l m I

'Mrl">em has been
1 '"-• best in the

; l M ' l i r

Found; Parents In
Avenel are Warned

AVE1VEL _ Attention, Ave
nrl residents! ;

If your young son acts as if
he Is "very high," become i
suspicious, the Woodbridge
Police Department warns. i

A builder of a house at 187
Demarest Avenne, brought in-
to Police Headquarters today

paper
bags filled wiUi contact glue
he found in the construction. It
Is evident that bags were used

In
WOODBRIDGE—The City of

Perth Amboy has indicated that
it wishes to j o i n with. Wood-
bridge in the Caravan to Trenton
on Monday, April 27, to urge the
Legislature to pass the Tanz
man Bateman Bill which would
increase State aid to education.
The passage of the bill wouli
mean an additional $3V4 million
dollars annually for the Town
ship, ]

The mayor said he expected
other communities to join the

Completed In 1971
The new Fords Branch is an

tkiplted to be completrd early
next year with construction
starting lale this year, accord
ing to Mayor Barone. It will be
located on. Ford; Avenue, about

new branch library building is
over," th* mayor told reporters.

The present library quarters
is across the street from the
Senior Citizens Building and
the library is used extensively
by the folks living there.

chain.
Cite Pre<*#mt

Tune's rer|iipst was denied n*-
TiiL- former captain watf.iden c a u s e Township officials felt It

tified by Galassi as Howard <wou|d establish a precedent".;
Although he went to workiuff-

ime for the department JtWA
fter leaving the Woodbridge » -

lice force, it is understood thjit
Tune is now no longer emplayW

Tune.

irged
"mu

Police Continuing Probe
On Drug Raid in Colonia

WQODBRIDGE — Township
police are continuing their in
vettigation in the narcotics cases
in which 20 juveniles and eight
adults, including a 48yearold
man, were arrested last Thurs
day.

He also stated that investigation
showed "that marijuana parties
have been going on for some
ime at the Ivane house" and

that "young people were the
chief guests."

Contact glue is the type used c a r a v a n wnich would start by
for setting linoleum. Accord- |bus from the Municipal Build

Beagle is Lauded
By Aspluilt Industry

WOOPBRIDGE — Charles
(Duke) Beagle, Director of I'uli
lie Works, was commended to
day in a letter received from
Charles V. Owen, Managing En
ginger, Northern Division of the
Asphalt Institute. In a letter to

Ing to Captain A n t h o n y
O'Brien, sniffing contact glue
is very dangerous. It can burn
the membranes of the nose,
and mouth, he said.

"It has been found that the
glue sniffer usually graduates
to other drugs such as mafi-
juana", he warned.

"The ordor of glue usually Is
retained in the glue sniffer's
clothing and parents should
start asking questions if they
detect the odor", O'Brien sta-
ted. "The user may appear in-
toxicated or lack muscular
control and may complain of
double vision, ringing tn the
ears, vivid dreams. Discovery
of plastic or paper bagg or
rags or handkerchiefs contain-
ing dried pluslic cement is a

Mayor Ralph P. Barone, Owen1 telltale sign that glue sniffing

ing. Mrs. John A. Hila is general
chairman and many organiza
tions including PTAs. Wood
bridge Federation of Teachers.
Woodbridge Education Associa
tion Board of Education, the
Chamber of Commerce, Wood-
bridge Township and Raritan
Bay Business and Professional
Women's Clubs, Lions. Rotary

land Kiwanis, the Jaycees and
Jaycee ettes, Veterans Organi
atioas and Boy Scouts and Girl
Scouts, will be invited to par
licipate.

Senator Norman Tatuman,
Woodbridge co sponsor of the
"Fair Share" Bill, served as a

member of the School Aid Study
Commission which anslyied the
formula still used by the State
in providing aid to local schools.

wrote:
"You and the council of Woo;!

is being practiced."

bridge arfl to be complimented l)eHvfries (ire Mode,
on your authoriiatio of the re

p
on your authoriiation of the re
search work, which has provided
needed information to develop
in excellent street, program for

ii

/ /if'.V Wereil I

WUODBltlDGE — Elizabethin excellent street, program for
your citizens, We were honorediBeitne, 841 Rldgedale Avenue.
to have Mr. Beagle us a speak has had it — ami the police are
er for the Iowa State University
Asphalt Conference, lie &ave a
very expellent presentation —
on asphalt construction which

actitiy to |irevent further harras

"One thing is leading to an
other", one of the detectives
said today *

Kenneth Kane, 48, whose home"
at 1461 St, George Avenue. Co-
lonia, was raided, was held un-
der |500 bail for preliminary
hearing. He has been charged
with contributing to delinquency
of minors and possession of ma
rijuana. Other adults, whose bail
was set at $50 each are Larry
Evans, 19, 38 Maple Street. Co
Ionia; Kenneth. Hutton,- 19, 378
Wood Avenue, lselin; Richard
Mlekzarek, 19. 519 Brooklawn
Avenue. Roselle; Thomas Fee
18. 732 Keep Street, Linden, Ed
ward Gorfia. !7, 207 West Hage1

Avenue, Edison; Jeffrey Mac
Bride. 18, 68 Clover Avenue,
Colonia; Barbara Elzey, 18. 473
Woodbridge Avenue Avenel.

Among the juveniles, who have
been placed in the custody of
the(r parents pending action by
the juvenile authorities, one was
a girl of 13, from Westfield.
whole father remarked: "How
did the get Iwit??" There were

I also four 15 year olds, all from
Colonia; three 16-year olds, one

ihe Council to conduct a
nicipal investigation".

As a result, at a closed March
24 Council meeting, Norman
Robbins, head of the Department
of Law. was instructed to se-
cure a "mutally agreeable" at-
torney to conduct the open hear-
ing. The hearing is expected to
be held in the next few weeks.

Tune has denied Galassi's
harges.
"I did not write that letter,

but I know who did," he said.
He has refused to identify the

writer "because I promised I
would not disclose his name".

Last week former Police Cap-
tain Howard Tune claimed he
wanted to prefer charges against

VANDALS AT WORK
WOODBRIDGE - A rest room

at Dunkin Donuts, - 1360 St
George Avenue, Avenel, was
damaged sometime Tuesday
night,' according to a report
made by an employe Chester
Lindras, Jr., 21, 438 Rahway
Avenue, Woodbridge. A sink
was pulled from the wall; an
exhaust fan, lights and pipes
were broken. Damage was estf
mated at $300.

TO BE SWORN IN
WOODBRIDGE - Edwin W

by the firm.
In his 1969 "public resignation

itatement" Tune referred to GC-
assi's leadership as "rule - ol

Marijuana Complaint
Made Against Fords
Mod Shop Part Owner

WOODBRIDGE-Robert Mor
riale, 684 Redline Way, Somer
ville, part owner of the Head
East Mod Shop, 537 New Bruns
wick Avenue, Fords, was ar j
rested this week on a complaint
of possession of marijuana.

He was released on $50 bail
to await preliminary hearing.
Police were disappointed, they
said, because they only found a

ear . .. . . .
In a subsequent statement ;]M

the former captain's
Galassi said: "It was j
Tune's own investigatoryBjfl
charges that many men-wefg
disciplined." '-y.-?r

Included in Tune's 196»;3J5flB":
meu in The News Tribune m n
the following words of praiw^ir
the results achieved ia thj
WoodbWr|fe Police Department
under the leadership of Polie*
Director Joseph Galassi: _*„'

"In all fairness, I (Tune^JuyaJ
state that the job was done, tha
department was revitalized and
became one of the best in,
state. . . "

Holdup Men

Drug Addictfe
Police Say

WOODBRIDGE
Casey, Woodbrklge, will be|smaH amount of marijuana inlarrest of Leander W. Corhil
sworn in today (Thursday) as a
meijiber of the Middlesex Coun
ty Vocational School Board.

the store, They blamed another
police agency for interferrin.fi
and "spoiling two months work".

That commission's rccommen
dation of grately increased aid
and fairer distribution is the bas
is of the pending Senate Bill
which Tanzman has co sponsor
ed with Senator Raymond Bute
man of Somerset County. N a r c ( ) t j c s Bureau

State Senator J. Edward Cra ] William Reid and

from Avenel and two from Co
Ionia; and 11 17 year olds, from
Avtnel. Colonia, lsi'lin and one
frotn Rahway.

During the raid by Detective
Cavalleio, bead of the

Detective
PatrolmanJ

biel in a recent letter to Mayoi Zigmund Zablocki, Kenneth Ptiil
P. Barnne, stated:
members of

"If

ciit.
It .seems Mrs. Beirne has had

articles delivered to her about
spotlighted the efficient andjw| l jch s n e j s j n the complete
progressive paving programs
Woodbridge"

of

Ralph,
more
government would take the in
teiest you do in thaw inattors,
I am-sure some solution would
evolve." Continuing. Crahlel

dark. Tuesday, M5 worth of
flowers were delivered to her

Beagle will aridres The Euro from Woodbridee Flower Shop
pean Conference on Asphalt an order that someone phoned
Paving in Hamburg, Germany, in. Then shortly after Mike's
the end of this month after Taxi arrived. Two hours later «n
which he Will address the Na exterminator was at her door.

Conference ui Stockholm. To c i w n it all, the Woodbridgfe
stresaed tbat.Jut will be tfo Kmeraeiu'y Squad- •mbulftnte
on uis vacation time. drovs up to,tftftibpuse.u

pot, Richard Sinieone and Guy
Nemara, the 'officers said they
found pipes filled will) inaiijua
iw, three capsules uf Librium.
and between tha wall and the
air conditioner officers also

wrote,-, "I want you to know lh,at;fouhd a plastic bac that alleged
we in the Middlesex delegation]ly contained marijuana Detec
(Senators Crabiel, Ttniman and tive CavaUero said he found
John Lynch) are dplng i v w y crude hoj»e made pipes that con

1 ' "•' UiMd a residue "that gave off
x strong fldor of burned maii
jiKtua." Citvallcro said uiaii

ijuitiH 'Ci'garetteH itaii other

thing we can to do
about helping the m
in reducing the loud uu \t\<f

teal estate tasc

Seventh Season to Open
For Project World Wide

WOODBRIDtiK — Projet-treiglit Foreign college exchange
World Wide lWoodbritl«e lmer-!s tUl i t 'ms. specially hired to iin
national Daycamp ExptrienL-iO,!l>an to l l u ' l 'hi |nren the variousjed. "and some

;sanies, crafts, foods, dances and were infected.

and Waiter Brown, 36,
Jersey City, for the alleged
up of the Community
tion, Route 1. Menlo Parjt
race, local police are invej^
ting the possibility of theie.,2
nection with, other holdups™!
the area. \ » J £

Capt. Anthony O'Brien. <Utl£j»
today that both men are
narcotics users. Brown's
were full of heroin need]
when arrested, O'Brien revei

of

youinjattys an op jlv-i
portiinity to understand the cult

; s , , f o d s , dances and
« l v e sporla of their respective coun

op j - r

««, and cu.tom. of other lands. C ^ B ^ ^ 4 " ^
wUl again be conducted thus l l l e Tuwnship.s •.Adve'ntu.e in

understanding. Foreign students,
past from

summer, according to an an
nouncement made by Frank i
Murphy, direcu,r of Parks . - 1 ^ - ^ ^ : ^ ? ^

an. (icriuany. Hong Kong,
Ghana, Kmeu, Thailand, Domin
K'un Republic, Greece, Spaiu,
The Netherlands, Nigeria, Ken
ya, Turkey, Venezuela, Peru,
Brazil, (iao, Pakistan, San Sal

Recreation.
The day camp will open July

6. und will run for cisht. weeks.
The camp will unce agaiu be
held in two well equipped sites
in Merrill Park. Colonia. and
will be limited to 120 children
a week, A child may be enrolled
for one or more, weeks. Regis
trationg will he accepted on a
first come, "first served basis.

A fee ol $10 per we,ek ts
charged and that money pays
fur tile oast at p
swimming, insurance, art*

that
*• juve«(|iheHt. tainers of marijuana w<M(f tuuudtTiifis, milk auU cuokies tad »11
upyott.1' '** otlwr *«ctkiait of tit* twute.sui'iiliw. TU# tamp ia itmMittt bycan supyott.1

'Brown told us he .uses
'nickel' bags
times a day",
tied, "so he has
habit to support."

The duo is wanted in Je
City for larceny
Orange and Hudson County,
armed robbery, accurdim
O'Urii'ii. The Captain also
that Kli/abeth and h
"checkitiK them out too."

Approximately 10 niiiiutei*'',!
tcr tl;« lioklup, iho suspects'

vador, Liberia, Uganda, Hitny Ukidded and went intji a
ary, Jamaica, France, Taiwan, bank ""
Columbia, the Republic of;found
China, Australia, have acted asjMaskai'ineu: and James
counsellois. Eight different who made the arrests. The,

in Kdison, They w
there by Officers

countries will be represented
this year.

Project World Wide will he
.the subject uf « feature aruilr-
in the new issue of lJau-/il J

<lu« out today.

were identified by the gas,
tiuii attendant- John
O Itncu said. Hoili llu» li
aud tlie ^iin. eviilently
in ilit> iiiuw liitnk, wei't r«
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IIUl|7?et\ Wheeler to Mark
&m 40th Anniversary ofy f

Ordination; Fete Set
IULIAN
•LLAK

CARTERET - The R,.v.|
freurge M. Wheeler, (ISM. a cu |
rate at St. Joseph's Parish, will]
he honored by the Altar and!
Rosary Society of the church at!
its meeting Thursday, April 2i
to celebrate the 40lh anniversary j

_ of his ordination into the priest
••> uw.~ hood in the Service Order

" t s i n Father Wheeler will mark his
" 11 w ^ s milestone April 5. Son of the late

I vis i t Matthew Joseph . and Hannah
•ints inRut ledje Whwler. he was born

Oak Park. Illinois. At the
T h e W* of 12 he moved to Chicago.

Start Occupancy of Noe St. Senior Citizens Homei

fOr- T w o„„ ., fOr- ? - ( 1 9 2°1 he en
•Vm' w h o t e r e d t l w Servile Minor Scmin
.1,111 WHO j C h

I a t e r - en

i ri-
W f l S | n Romr ai St.Romr ai St

a g o jnhn Laleron Basilica by Arch
(bishop Polica. Father WheHer
i was two years or so behind

WO- Bl&hop George Ahr M the Col
' P * o f t h P ' i f h,l,e the

p

Mary l.orrtta. She will Sptfakj
HIP culture ami developnientj
religion in Africa and Mi
wnrk in general. Sister

,tweiu,vtwo years in Africa",
j Kenya and Uganda she r,.^,.
•pally taught Math., English «hdi
i Geography. During her days jn
Metuchen in the 1930's she.

;duced the bcjnnMng of "Af.,
[magazine and helped it tftjjl
jin stature Sister's kind.".!
gentle manner makes hei1,1]
come visitor to all.

Reservations will be taken tor

-;the ' Kvriiin^ Of Recollection" tn
bo held M;iy 7. The bury will

Meavo lliqh Street at SiOtt P.M.
ifnr the While Sister* of Afrlta
i Convent — Piscataway. Cost i f
jthe evening is $5.00 ( inclfdfu
idinner and transportationV'Wii

^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ _ can tunke reservations by n !

„ - . , . , B • „ - - of 'n(v ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ • • ^ • B ing HI 7784. ' '
S t e ! « U I • T ° r i U i n R K V " ««iO»nK M. WIIKM.KR1 All ltns,n:m< are *<*rd to as

K > i •. J J oflina ,the April ?nd meolii^ In Miry c-luuch to attend the monthly
I nf Si.™*tlniJfNi t n e ' o u r l h yfar ;"»'• Mother" tn his honoi-.Guest Mass celebrated by Father

ii (1 01: TBe Rotarians plan to dedicate speaker for the evenin- is SrJwhorlcr The meeting follows

the Parents Of fer
Aid To Correctijiiirs i s

r'.rlore
tlio to-

•• i ' t i a

; takes

THEY ARE MOVING IN: Photo shows some of the 50 senior citizens housing units on Noe Street,
which the new occupants are moving in. A final inspection of the homes was made recently.

Park Damage

Veterans Organizations Firm to Spend $674,974 jHreha Jr,Givo£
A i d is Sought by Group ^ T , f~ • i n - I T Good Conduct £

On Industrial Buildings Medal By Amyi CARTERKT — The reaction Legion post. The now organlza
|to the "anything goes" society Uicn will meet on April 2 in the

CARTERKT — Recent pub | h a s Mused th<* Young Americans; Veterans of Foreign Wars build
iication of fxtPiwive vandalism!'*'1 freedom to reappraise those] ing in Sayreville at 8 P. M.

lds of

They

'•i Carteret park property
iirousht offer* from parents to
assist in fixing the damage done

This wan revealed this week "»'«>ns throughout the state,

values In American life which! Already approved at a pfe
have m»<te America great. jvious meeting is a seven po|nt

S l i i t i h

CARTERET — Building Inspector
Edward Zanat said today that the
New Jersey Industrial Properties

Soliciting the veteran organ'; program: Prayers to return to | Inc., Of Linden, has filed applications

't'-ine-hy V*x Fauk««. in charge of l ! " °""S»n:

t .^-ttte-parfcj. *
Wofltm who railed Mr Faze

:\ ti le ill - ' l a s «'u*\. they could do

hag gaiped the
of county and state vet

rrans of Koreign Wars of the

the public schools; Patriotlim
and Love for Ameijca to be t|f-|
tolled; Peace wjtb Honor; 100%
stand behind our men and worn

United States. It is presently j en in Vietnam; Stiff punishment
l i i i h id f h A * i S h Uto hHp in repairing the damage.^solicitlne the aid of Tfo> Amer* -Hr> Sesecrators of the U .S . Flag:

Some offered to contribute f in- | C a n ljfRi°n : in(' Catholic anftjNo amnesty to draft card burn
, • ancially. (Jewish

1 • , B 'iTb» b«*t way they can help' t i l i n s

v" a l so s a t d f-jipfcitj - j , t 0 cooperate

war veteran organiza-

M r s Roberta Bossong (Say
-:i \ ;n

satd faiekw is to cooperate
i^r is with closer supervision of their:revl11^' chairman, said that
•;tr:ks. youngsters." jCarteret'i effort is being rcpre

l d b F k R l da»d

,UlC

youngsters. j
for Borough officials believe that s c n l e d by F r a n k Raeso l«

and only a "handful" of ywng people ^ r a n l c Linkowsky. Rascok is a

ers and draft dodgers and de
serters who escape to a foreign
country; For law and order so
that all citizens may walk the
streets in safety.

The organisation. pl*is to
meet with Governor Can ill in

, , pp
lor four light industrial buildings to
toe erected on i t s . sub-division at
Grant and Haywaid Aves.

The total cost was at $647,974.
A variance was granted to the com-

papy Monday by the board of adjust-
ment.

The applications list the cost of
the construction work at $199,700;

$144,000; $185,000 and $118,384. i s t ' ^ e ^ S L e l Hreha%.,
According to Mr. Zanat and Mayor ;wll0SP p a r e n l s uVe at 12 T

Michael Toth, the new construction jCarteret. received the Good'CoS.:
will help to pick up ratables to cover jduct Medal while assigned to th*,
some Of the heavy industry demo- (23rd Artillery Group near Xttaa
lition. ^ Vietnam. " \t

Mayor Toth said he expects other «« received the award forwt*
industrial expansion.to take.place I X V S 1 S B ; 2p p
at the West Carteret Industrial Park
zone.

vice.
Spec. Hreha, a surveyor with-

industrial facilities in Carteret, thus
providing additional employment.

.i: -makers
all jobs.

i;;ivp been
• • : i i n f

• Must of
•'•!'• »\s. w h o

•• t h e <'ay
• " . < : r

are- reupcnsible for the damage P» s l commander of the Carteret Trenton on April }9

Hearing April 2 Mail Census
S On Drug Charges Form Today

CARTERET — Three Carteret

Extra Hours Set
For Vote Registry

CARTERET - Extra"hours
have been set by Borough
Clerk Patrick J. Potocnlg for

i r r
lie he

__ _ __ CARTERKT — Today is C'cn
, . _ res«ienti7"accUSed"of"narcoVics Slls Hay for the United States of | 0 y O t e I t t h e p r l n u r y glee

i i w charges will be given a hearing A1™1™ ^om AroOktook Coun
U l c i r tomorrow (Thurtdayl in Munici tl> M» in<>' l o N l l h : i u ' t n e w e s t

p«l Court [ernmost island of Hawaii; from
T * B aeeusH art Joseph J jPnmt Barrow, Alaska on the

Bertha. 23. of 10 S o m e W * r t t i c Oe™n l n K p y W e s t ^ H o r !

i.street. charged with posjewioni i d a i l » l h r (la> f o r a11 A n ) e n i
iof lwrtolici paraphernelia; Vic ; c *" s , l° *>* C ( > l i n l e d ,
•tor Wolleon 22 of « Willow! Today. April 1. 1D70, is the,
(Street and Robert Burke. 23. «fi<»»y «verV household should fill;

nfi9O Marion Street, charged w i t h ^ t t h^' r census form; and in this
••^lawful UH of'narcotics | a r e a tn*Y s h o u l ( 1 m a i 1 A b a c k l n

The mwi were arrested Sun ;the brown, postpaid envelope
day at Holy Street and Grant provided

registration of voters who plan
h P i El

tioo, June 2.
The borough clerk's office

will be open evenings from 1
to 8 P.M. April 20. 21, 22 and
2,1. Voters can also refUter
during business houBs between
S A.M. and S P.M. \

Bunny Wore Skis
CARTERET — Services at hues of heavy winter coats and

Carteret churches were largely
attended Easter Sunday.

But Easter in Carteret was
marked not in bonnets but in
boots and babushkas, and with
the fast-falling snow and high
wind, the weather was more ap-
propriate for holly wreattis than
lillies.

The people paraded nooethe-
Iflss, cloaking their spring finery
beneath the less flamboyant

slugging to church much as they
might have on Christmas Eve.

A parishioner emerging from
services said that Mother* Na-
ture has convinced Carteret
folks that March can still go out
like a lion.

It was evident however that
the wintery mixture of wind,
snow and sleet failed to discour
age the faithful from attending
the. Easter Services.

arsi
•<• forces

•Hi! meet in!
•iill.rt on the

Annex

form, and in this I - . „ » *
\\*l dill

I'h
Everybody must be counted

Detective John Bone and Pa iYou are your own census taker
,• \ 't i i v i A v e n u e ^y "'*• A t x l r e w Pro" .

To Developer

New Foreman
Of Mail at P. 0 .

CARTERET — Postmaster
Lester Sabo said today that
John Hosonitt, Jr. , is the new
foreman of mail at the Carteret
Post Office.

,. ,i • K . I " " ^ " * * *««ii ««,»« ...v. 1 , . | i u u « i r j r a i » " u » . . . » H . « . . | v..->»i^n^i — 'v>.i™..,6 >j He has been employed at the
1m -The'11"0 '111"1 J o h n R'**1"'- F i l 1 °i l t y o l ' r < ' e r i s u ^ f o i ; m

i ™
a ^l lH 1 ?r ing Monday night, the Zon P o s t ol{lce i n Newark for eight

CARTERET - Following

it, and count yourself into Amer ing Board of Adjustment gram

• '•- alone in1

.'i a favorite
•"v lus held!

*!i" f ame To,
'II t Take It

1 ;i|t on stage
• In-hind the

on a
Man

ica's grand population total.
All census information is con-

fidential. Every census employee
N tiix<i/\ic.'^|is sworn to silence. No one out

To Lender Press

634-1111

the Census Bureau may see
the individual census forms, nor
may the Census Bureau give the
information to any other Gov

i; eminent aRcncy nr to anyone for
whatever.

years, A resident of Avenel, he

.inn{j

ayed by

Now
'• are "The

'•> no strang
'•'• -ipi'fared in

•» Helis Are
! as Charley

''!V .

••>'<• a t $ 2 , 5 0 ,

'•' Helen Gilli
•""l('»t tickets

: HI 11 W I'l.ANS

Jams E.
vmue, a
»t Motit

" - "immittee
lhl t 'arth Day

son of Mr.

"ll1"'1'

' • J I I I ,

ed a variance to the New Jer i g m a r r i e d to the former La-
sey Industrial Properties Inc..iVerne Pinkoskt of Wilkes Bane,
of Linden to construct five UjflU! P a y^ey have two sons, Joseph
industrial buildings on a five-lot • anc( gCQtt.
sub division at Grant and Hay ~
ward Avenues.

At the hearing, several
sons raised objections to the
veloper Edward A. Cantor's re
fusal to build a road to the rear
of the buildings from Rooseveli
Avenue.

Sacred Heart PTA
Sets Bus Trip

CARTERET — Final arrange
ments have been completed by
the PTA of the Sacred Heart
Church for the bus trip to Club
Bene in Sayreville to see "Cab
aiet" Sunday. April 12.

The bus will leave from the
church grounds at 5 P. M. Wtrs
Margaret MedveU and Mrs

^Dinner Saturday
For

The move is to upgrade the light j Headquarters Battery. 2nd BSXv
talion of the group's 35th Artil-
lery, entered the Army in J u n e ,
1968, completed basic trajn|jg£
at Ft . Dix, and was stationed •*•
Ft. Irwin, Calif., before arriviiijf
overseas. ' ; , 7

He was graduated in 1966 fi'ws*-
St. Mary's High School, a n d . i t
tended the University of PitJP1

burgh. -
The Good Conduct Medal"-HI.'

presented Feb. 24. ^ " ^

Grimley Heads^
Advisory Group

CARTERET - James Grinj-;
ley was elected new chairman « t
the Citizens Advisory C o m m i t
tee at a meeting held Tuesdiy,
night, Stanley Lenart was nam-
ed vice-chairman and Michai l

Easter April 26
?or St. Demetrius

CARTERET - St. Demet-
r I u s Ukrainian Orthodox
Church will celebrate Easter,
Sunday, April 26.

The church follows the old
Julian calendar. This accounts
for the difference, this year, in
the celebration of Easter than
the Western churches which
marked the day March 29.

Junior Prom

On Thursday
CARTERET — T h e Junior

Prom of the Carteret High
School will be held tomorrow
(Thursday) at the Bel Air Man
or, Fayette Street, Perth Amboy

There will be dancing from
7:30 P.M. until 2 A.M. Philip
Guliano is chairman. Michae
Keating is class president. The
class advisors are Mary Ann
Hila and Frank E. Walsh,

The affair will be attended by
Helen Pekola are in charge of'-the membors of the junior and
ticket sale.

BORO MAN HURT
CARTERET - D e n n i s D Mr

CARTERET — A large atten
Hiance is expected at the testi-

S a t
\'"onia' d 'n n e

u
r d a , l l c e

Lecture April 27
On Drug Abuse

CARTERET — The Board of
Education has announced that a
lecture will be held at the Abra-
ham Lincoln School, April 27 at
8 P. M., with drug abuse as the
topic.

The speaker will be Dr. Ger

Menimin. 23, of 132 Heal.l'."***£ *[&h\ai t n e J e w i s h C o m

Street, this borough, was critic-
ally injured parly Wednesday in
a, head-on collision with a trai- •

Rahway Avenue

munity Center.
The affair will begin with a

cocktail party at 8:30 P. M.
Mr. Gruhin will be honored

or his outstanding devotion and
contributions to the Center and
hie community.

Assembly Thomas Deverin
and Prosecutor Edward J.
Dfllan head the list of .speakers
Rabbi Louis Brenner also is ex
pecttd to attend.

Met Arnold and his orchestra
will furnish the music for dune

! senior classes of the school.

Borough Students
Visit Observatory

CARTERET — Sixth and sev
enth grade students of the Lin
co|n School, Carteret, visited the
William Miller Sperry Observa-
tory at Union College, Cranford,
on March 11 as part of project
"Operational Astronomy: the

aid Edwards, professor of
health education at Adelphi Col
lege,

tor trailer in
Avenel.

He was .admitted to Rahwav
Hospital with multiple injuries.

The truck driver of Chester
Pa., escaped unhurt.

COMPI.KTE8 TRAININQ
CAKTKIIET — Marine Pri

vale • First Class Charles KiU.
sou u( Mr. and Mrs. Chuiieti
Kit* of 51 Klin wood Av»., Car

completed general w&if
house training with uthe B a r
Material Battalion. M a r i n e
Corps B;isc. ('.imp Leieune, NC

lie will pciforiji duties Ida 's j . Demetrms Center by Car
live to the receipt, »\oraje. i? t«ret Local 47,. Patrolmen
sue, maintenance fnd HancUin; gewvolent Association.
of supplies and ««(uip8»ent i* " > - — . — : ,
supply operat ions^^ _ ^ - o f ( Y COMMUNION

PTO TOI MEET I • CARTKRET—The first holy
- r - A nieBtiiw nf ((MiirniiniDiiMk'iU b» lield at St.

Kliif tlhuwh- of' the Byiumlne
11 itd April ID lif eoui)«cU<H) with

GOP CANDIDATES
CARTERET — There were in

dications today that Councilman
Charles Boncelet will run fo
mayor on the Republican ticket.
Assistant Tax Collector Joseph

Valiant secretary. ,.;;
Mayor Michael Toth. who n-

tended the meeting spoke of t h *
need of civic participation ljjf
all • groups and citizens for th«
betterment of the entire coiamSf.
nity. '•*r.»™ir..

Mr. Grimley presented pVM»f̂
to increase activity for
the addition of more n
of various groups to serve • < » i

the committee. ' 7."
Mayor Toth cited some

progress made on the
mendations to the ma>
council which have been fb l J i " ,

* • ' • « ; • ,

* "

Earth and Beyond."
They heard a short lecture on

astronomy and space sciences
including several demoristra
tions, and were shown how the
12'^ inch reflect** and six-incb
refractor telescopes are Used at
the Sperry Observatory,

The 60 students were accom
panied by John Terebetsky and

Florcatino is slated to run forUuseph cioetz. teachers at the
tax collector. Lincoln School.

Stock Purchase
Plan Set By Dow

CARTERET — The
Chemical Company today
nounced plans to offer 2M.Q90"
shares of common stock to
employees and those of
subsidiaries. Approximately-
000 employees will be
subscribe for stock this
dor a payroll deduction

The issue will be km»
the 1970 19̂ 1 Employees'
Purchase Plan, the tw
plan since the company
offering stock to employ

11948.

HAWAIIAN l.UAU
CARTERET — A Hawaiian

f.tiau will be held Saturday in

held April | «t

Tejst for Paid Firemen;
Starting Pay $6,950

[Frank Cullo Now

CART.ERET — lHtinsl.d m
becuffllnjr 4i paid Inmnan in
the ftafoush?

If yoUfdo. thcie is an opppr
tun^y available at the pies
ent, •

SHperiiitfitdenl Frtnl

Student Teaching
CARTEKET — Frank

aid C.allo. son of Mr. uiuH
Frank Hallo, 114 Poplar
Carteret. is now doing

; pay is $6,950 and reaching iteachinp at Smith Jr.
,309 alter four yairs. ,Fire- School, Charlotte, N. C.

Hallo is takins part
the Spring quarter in the
teaching program of A]

Mr. Gumbos said that start

men gel 12 paid holidays, lih
eral vacation and othec fringe
benefits. <

Applicantu must be between
Bud 'X> years, Applkatiom

d « a t h i d

g
State Uuiversily,

CtiruUna, la

pp
lateir thin

weeks to
the field foi which

been



OUR 15th YEAR IN THE POOL RUMNESS

Save At Kiddy Mart PRESEASON

.V *'.

i969"ModnsuDer carol
ftft h a S«IM "BrKfct-TVpt- comlnxti»
Bat omwt bttp but tmprew you.
MtUitt, *tck-lik« iK-inch t *
M t t l (tow "dm" gpriihU
ind wmlmt ttiifw) wilt gi«
(hit apunin ippiiiince.
bctobl foundation pliles to

. itPMrt tcHIInf an< a ffl gi>j(«
• V M W vifftn liMr. Ih,
« M l u » - I W luptr Cn.l
* H k* »# po«| ttut

tatt

FREE
THRU-THE-WALL
AUTO. SKIMMER

• ^Wllh any "Mod" Pool Pt 9 .

VALUE '40

1J'»4S"
fACKAOl

PACKAGE

:$»»
fACKAGI

'409
14'<4J"
PACKAGI

'490

WE FEATURE WORLD FAMOUS

MUSKIN & COLECO POOLS
MUSKIN GREENBRIAR AMERICA'S LEADING POOL MFHS.

MUSKIN BALBOA

KIKI

PICK A SIZE! PIOK A SHAPE!
KIDDY MART HAS IT!

Whin you buy • P**t Ink ' • ' HWM important baiic
qunlitiat — B#*trtyl Qwlityl Sofotyl Durability! Yru
••t aH tti«» qualirtn plwf «V«il > H I wK«« you
buy • C«l*<* P**l. Ct lx* Pwb b««* m»i» »«clu-
ti*« f * * W « , m#r* •.uallty mmd n«f* fun in tviry
pool-Y.v Cit PlfMIUM TOP LEDOfS . . . REOIS-
TfMD LINUS WITH FACTORY WARRANTY . . .
IHIIAIl l STIU JIMWALU . . , IOIIOM IA1LJ AND
LOCK-f 1AMR CONSTRUCTION - GIT A COLECO AT
KIDDY MA1T1

CHECK
KIDDY-MART
PRICKS FOR
THE LOWEST

AROUND1

SEE OUR HUGE POOL U N D DISPLAY! ONE OF
THE LARGEST OUTDOOR POOL SET-UPS IN N.J.
POOLS! F|LTERfl ACCESSORIES! CHEMICALS!

COMPLETE SELECTION-ALL SIZES
I I K I C D C AND EXPANDABLE
L I N E K d POOL LINER*

OTBfW PtAV
• 6TMB u w o i n • WMUY HtDS

• OIM1W* TQWB0 • HWII
• WHO MHS * LAWN S*M»| « LM CAMMi

SE£ OUR W A T
WifUY Of OJUPMN'S

OUTPOM
MAY raHPHUNT

•ver u Jfffferot

OUTDOOR

16.97
U.S. ROUTf #1
UNMN, HJ.

I S I i
AMcf C

1tM Oak Tre*
IWHB. N. J

Tht Chata OTfllis
club will hold its monthly meet
ing. Tuesday. 8:00 P. M.. to &•
Green Street Ftrehouw Han.
Members are requested to use
the Grp-nd Street, entrance.

• * *
li ll^With People, moral I Bingo gam« will be held Tii«*
mont movement, will day night In St. Ccee a s Lwir-

Middlesex Connty. a
ifflliatea Vith the

Th« monthly meeting of
Im's Missionary Council of
!in Aswmbly of God Chnn

: scheduled for tomortow nifhtjwin
((Thursday). 7:ts, in the oh
punier Cooper Avenue and
kelcy Boulevard.

, movement.
t1 Sunday. April 5. I P. M

„ _* Nrw Dover United Mftho
,dist«t'hurrh, New Dovtr Road.
Kdison Coloma nrta The unit

a

meet on Wertneiday,
P. M., in St. Cece

Hall.

das and Fatim* HMls. Early
Mrd games wilt begin at seven
o'clock snd regular sanies at
•ight o'clock.

The Carol Choir of First Pros
hytcrian

A County Anftinn will be Cofl-
•rfurtrv] by' the PTA of St. 0«r;
folia's School tomorrow, fropf

;io A M. to s P. M . in Loutft*
• and F»tim» Hull*. Button Street.
i Mrs Richard Van Edsinga, prrt-
lident, is coordinator and Mrs.
j Donald Miguire It general chair
man.

' * • •
The executive hoard of the

Isolin Athletic Association
hold its monthly planning

ling tomorrow ni«ht, at
KnlehU of Columbus ball.
flrand Strret.

Members of the Iselin First
id Squad Cadet Corps will meet
morrow, 7 P. M.. In the squad
iiilriinc, 4T7 Lincoln Highway.
'h» volunteer unit is open to all
mint: men of the comirtunjt*.
iciwren the ages of 35 anij

Jerry Malioy. a sports per
sonality, will ho guest speaker
at Ihe snminl Comrnunlon Broak
fast to he hrid by St. Cfrelia's
Council 36,19, Knishts of f'.olum-
bws for Rrotiifr Knights ind
fteir childron on Sunday The
group will attend 8 A. M. Mass
and C'ommuninn in St. Cecelia's
Church, partiripatin* bi ti»*

immrdintoly afterward

18.

"Peas In A Nutshell

hnTdi will meet for
on Wednesday. April

3:45 P. M.. in the, church

This column Is one year old t

IUs proper ami fitting to remember those who I,
l.un hing To those who push the keya^who wi,«-
their hands and who work behind IM dWltt.l s»v.
are appreciatsd and your suggestionsi are taken t,
the many, many readers, who have been, kind on,,
Z\r comment* i offer ray thanks..To U* latt,,

[1 yon don't voice ywir oproion, no .

'"•V

i.-, ,A

"owing arn a group of thought*,
8. 3:45 P. M.. in the
The unit is composed of first,
second and third grade children.
The Yrxith Choir will mtet at
7 an! the Senior Choir will meet
at 8. Miss Christina Emra is
organist choir director for the
churoh.

• • *
A sptciit religion class for

retarded children is scheduledinreaKtasr immruMici.v nin-iw.nn inniu™ v.. . . . . . . . -
jat B A. M . in the Columbian'to be held Wednewlay. 3 V. M.,
[club.' Grand Avrnuc

* * *
The Christ's Ambassadors

Youth Group of Isolin Assembly
of God Church will meet Sun
day, 6 P. M., in the church.

* * #
A meeting of the Senior High,

Fellowship of First Preabyterl
an Cnurrti is set for Sunday, 7
P. M., in Fellowship Hall,

* * •

,.A Cub Scout Pack 249 will hold
persons may apply b ^ u monthly pack meetingn H p n s m y apply %f

(lending any of the meeUnfiS,
ii rtl T h d i Wony

in squad headquarters

meeUnfiS, Monday night.
Thursday nigWi. celia's School,

t

its m t y p
Monday night. 7:15. in St. Ce

l

The Deacons of First Presby
il t f

?r,:ifi will hiM its
Monthly mating tomorrow
Khl, at S. in post hall. Route 17?

+ * +

Rinsto ĉ inf»a will bo conduc-
ed tomorrow nt£ht\ beginnijuf
it 7:30 in the Milton Gerber Au*
rfitorium, Congregation BctJj
"rholom, 90 Cooper Avenue.

* * *
A meeting of Boy Scout Troop

17 is scheduled f«r tomorrow
li^ht, 7:30. ;n Fellowship Hflll
of First Presbyterian Church.

+ * +

Men nf St. Cecelia's Parish,
along with the Holy Name So
ciety will participate in monthly
Nocturnal Adoration on Friday.
'ram <t to 10 P. M. in St Mary's
church. Perth Amhoy. Cars will
leave the parking area at 8:4{>
P. M.

* * *. . . .
Webelos of Cub Scmrt,Pack.,,4JB

will meet Friday, T P.'M.."in
First Presbyterian Church.,Mar
tin Srhaeffer and Walter Bupher
are the new leaders.

+- * *

All levels of the the Tselin As
of God Chureh will meH

The Ladies Auxiliary \o VFTOUrian Church will meet for a
"[monthly meeting Monday, 7:30

|p. M. in Fellowship Hall.
* * *

A meeting of the executive
[board of Kennedy Park School
*4 PTA is set for Monday, 8 P.
[M.. In the school, Goodrich Street
Snd Middle^rx Avenue.

* + *

|: High School Discussion Groups,
ooen to all high school a;;e youth
f̂ the area, will be held Mon-

day, 7:30 P. M., in the ca'ete-
•Ja of St. Cecelia's School. Rev,
[o^n Cerety i» adviser.
,Web"lf>s of Cnb Srout Park

J19 will meet Tuesday nwM,
April 7, 7 to 9 P. M., In St. Ce-

•lia"s School cafeteria.
* • »

Roy Scout Troop 48 will hold
Its regular troop meeting on

jes.day. 7:30 P. M.. in VFW
D't 2536 Hall The veterans'
i|t sponsors the troep.

* * *
A meeting of the St. Vincent

ia Paul Society is scheduled for
Itvsday. 8:30 P. M.. in Room
HOT ol St. Cecelia's School.

Scwitmaster Mario Aurioem

in St. Cecelia's School.
* * •

Th» Ladiet Auxiliary to Vol
unteer Fire Co, 1 is set to meet
Wednesday. > P. M , In the
Green Street Firahouse Hall.

* * *
The monthly meeting of the

Cub Scout Pack 48 Leaders Is
scheduled for Wednesday, 8 P.
M., in F i r s t Presbyterian
Church, 1305 Oak Tree Road.

* * *
Ttte general membership of

the Tsellq Athletic Association
will m«et Wednesday, 8 P. M,,
in the American legion Post
Inn, tS B?own Avenue.

* * *
Brownie, Junior and Cadette

Girl S«D»it Troops sponsored by
St. Cecelia's School PTA, will
hold individual troop meetings In
I the classroom on Wednesday, 7
to 8:30 P. M.

* * *
The Iselin First Aid Squad will

conduct bingo games on Wed-
nesday night in the squad build-
ing. 477 Lincln Highway, begin
ningat7:3OP. M.

have appeared abottt tjic little
thert"w"™"»m« nlwtil WgRer m*n. Many of the bn,
•hoM when they were small, negardlr.ss otflnnnn,:
all went to the same school, raked Uw- Mine leaves In i,,
and met in the same houses of worship. The samo ,1,
ed them all because no one wag Immune from beinn k,
honTe Most of them came up the h.rd way. UPV Bllr
Fhoir failures and were copsldcrnlr of thrae who did n :

For some of'the youngHett in mir affliienl sml-i...
success" is the thing. Luckily, many don't look for i* ,
admit thlt the sd-ving of a pr*.p«r "apprenticchip
tarns « 5 better workmanship. To the tMny. who »„,
publicized for their B<«d work,. W ! oUtotera s:.v. ,..
for you." They will rnceivp recognition and the nth,

receipt of the marred and inferior. For the one wl,,,
tloui there are ten who could cars lest. One would Urn* , , ,;
first would have every right to demand the finest, i,,,. , ,
out that there are eleven The odds are stocked wnoth,r ^ |
•ervlce or a product made for a purchaser. Money ,i.,.;
waja buy value, and regrettably, there is no way t<- i, h

for rehearsal on Friday, 8 Piling will meet with members of
the church, corner of|Boy Scout Troop 49 TuesdayM . in

Cooper Avenue
Boulevard.

and Berkeley! night, seven o'clock, in
'Knights II( Columbus Hall,

the

P. T. A. Views Film
On Cancer Detection

FORDS — Lafayette Estate
ISchool #25 P. T. A. held an af
ternoon meeting today, in the
school all-purpose room, with
the topic for discussion "Career
Detection". The American Can
cer Society presented a film en-
titled "Time and Two Women"
The film was about two women
having uterine cancer and the
Importance of an early detection.
The guest speaker for the after
noun was. Dr. Jerrold Finkel,
well known gynecologist and
obstetrician in Uie area. The
program was arranged by Mrs.
Victor Glickman, Parent Ed

jucation and Family LUe chair-
mail.

MARTIN'S furniture

Mai, Qv*«a 4 Long Bay

MATTRESSES ft BOX5PRINGS

BOX5PRING &

Ml* mutch,
t*tt heavy
beading.

QUEEN SIZE SETS

$

i t i like an apple in a package all wrapped up T|r .
without benefit of complete inspection. So [\ wiih •
which are a commodity In the market place. At a hit
the apple, will it be BWMt or will it be sour' Once i ;,
been made, it cannot be returned. The chances ;n. i
used in some other way, but the price has alrea<U ;
Since each cannot be Wtltn before being taken hum. :
little more sun and a little m»re time on tlic tior mi
the attitude. Since peoptt are llVo apples, it is iimy
keep the worm out. Sooner or Liter, ono will spnii
hatard is the "banging wound" from the tree t» tii. •
bruises will eventually show. That is life which iinl ; ;
not kind all of the time.

There is a poignant song from Polish antiquity ;it,
taineer who has left him homo in the Carpathians in
fields. The plainsman asks him. "Why have you Vf*
cd hills and, forests to come down here?" The onsv
"For bread, my friend, for bread'" And so it is. \\ •
our own state of Jersey. Without realizing it in Wm i l

:
passes and speaks with many who are not natives
come from many states and many countries. Rut in.
Pennsylvania, New York Slate, and New England f... •
tunities which we have in this highly industrialize!! .-,:•

Ijiicklly, they have sctilcd, bought homes, an.1
families here. With their skills have come their mirv
have benefiUcd us in more ways thin one. Many ,i..
artists, musicians, good conks, honest businessman
crs in iron, brick and wood. TSeing newcomers so hi :
take an active interest in our community whether i:
provement tn a sidewalk or politics. It seems that ,
ran find opportunity.where .the native carnldt see it .-.>
it bp that the old axiom holds true? "One cannot ^ t
because of the trees?"

As an observer of our town and the people In il I
to say that I haven't met one citizen whom I liavcii
should be mentioned that there Is one Rroup whom
afford to forget Our senior citizens, who mostly i t i
rise apsrtjnents havg finished their labors and mm .,
Let us remember what, thev bav.c done for our tnwfl
member that they were young and had the same .
hopes that our present generation has. Let us reiiirmi
them the respect and devotion to which they arc in
are willing to offer their wisdom and experience fin .
All we have tn do is to ask. A cheerful "good monun
afternoon" from you can give the,m a beautiful day.

It is good that our nation lias come of age to con-iii
sters. Tt has only been forty years ago that the oi ilin.
either had to sponge from his children during hi:,
wind up in the poor house Conic to think of it, I luvi•;
of the latter institutions within recent times Thank
have been removed from the American scene.

We Americans, are a family. W» pride ourselvc
care of our own Let us continue to do so and new .
responsibilities. If we fail, our country will, too ivi
come overanxious to make friends elsewhere, ]i
mind that we have our own at home. This muy be a !
spun philosophy, but it's ab.out Ume.fljat^fler tht.. .
turned our attention again to our own homes and f
have been kicked so many times "beyond.(he soai i-
if all of that charity liad been worth it. It is about ti;
nation learned to be a good neighbor —. down at •
yours and mine. One of the b « | ways to-do this >•>
own biuines*. " *~ ' "

Anybody who butts In a neighboring Emily's i
for sure, get a good poke in th« oositirom both In
will lettle it themselves anyway — and be glad au.i;
you do-gooder, are walking around with. a«hiner!

These are thoughts from around yppT

:" f
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Begins Crusade
For Cyclists

y to cyu.
y^ As the lad •• f

Yo*k-has the ansu.
arc •!

« n l y < > '

FO11DS — "Do your cliildren' j ^ t ta^ol not lm
have a safe place for cycling? j r y QJ ggtUdlng i»t»
Is it safe for liiem t l dodge cars|v«ry- relaxing fet-l

an

HI-RISERS
Include* 2 mattr*****, !

MARTINS
furniture

606 5. BROAD ST.

with their bicycles* Is this a'
jway to bring people out on the
w«»kmds for health and enjoy-
ment' These are a few of the
questions asked by Denpis Spiv-
ack. studvut 4i Fords Jr. Ui(jb
School.

be done right her..
scy. We c»n saciii
of the week for t l ^
cise nod pleasun
tryinc to 4et the 1
area to write to tli<
resentative. cmiu

mayorDennis is trying to grouse the,
people in the area to get to ! law closing the
gather and get our local parks ists on Sunday.

tin-in

67 WBTFIIW
CUrk, NJ.

FUST ST.
, N.J.

)
Ml J rm.

CONVERTIBLE
SOFAS

CHAIN
LINK
INSTALLED

VINYL COATED GALVANi:
& WOOD FENCING ON SAtEi

1001 HOUSE

High

229"

PLAYHOUSt

4 ...it l

I. DiHASQUALE &
KGUU U SCOTCH PLAINS
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M IMPRESSIVE RITKS — Were, the new offWrit of th* WoodhrMfie Kmbtem Clnb at ceremonies held In the Woodhrldge Klk« Ifldlfe
,1,,, front row left to right are Mrs. Mnrttn Mundy, marshal; Mrs. John fiiornano, supreme marshal and * jneit; Mn. William Kurslneiky, first

Mi*, ltobert Fletcher, president; Mrs. John Uraiiano, past saprrmn president and Installing officer; Mn. Dominic LaPenta, Jonlor past presi-
,i,n-i Schilling, second vice-president and Mrs. Archer Andersch, third trustee. In the rear, same order, Mr«. Jack Marlve.r, rhaplatn, Mr». Charles
I ,,,Kt.iry; Mrs. John S«rkk, first gftard; Mrs. Frank Knjawskl, second trustee; Mrs. Walter Kopcho, first trustee; Mrs. Leonard Koilowski,
M l v John I'orster, treasurer; Mrs. Chester Rowlnskl, second assistant marshal; Mrs. Michael Ondor, corcspondlng lecretary, Mr*. Peter Man-

„! i, spoiulont. Mrs. George Willenzellner, first assistant marshal, Mrs. Charles Blnm, historian and Mr«. Edward I-ourie, recording »ecretary.

CiERAMHNE C. SANDERS

PLANS JULY WEDDING: —
Mr and Mrs. Edward Sanders.
Jaimn Avenue, Aveiwt, have
announced the engagement of
t h e i r daughter, (icraldlne
Christine, to Harry Joseph
Knrlc, son of Mrs. Rosranno
Rock and the tale Hsirry Rock.

The hridc-tohe is a secre-
tary for th« General Electric
Credit Corporation in Rahway.
Mr. Rock Is employed at F.
M.C. located In Cartexot.

A July wedding is planned hy
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1 !if Sewaren
„ i i n s i c s s c l u b

'., ! , ;iiifl M u s i c

i .ih District of
,il(ir Women's
hn> day, April
>i u II Arches.

. • / i i n i r a n d in

;vm by Mrs.
••; •! vicr pres

I!-.;,! wi l l t a k e

r,i;i: u i t h c l u b s

i: c r k e 1 e y

• i . . m i h P l a i n

, i;,),fltc Park

•• I ' r r -n t ivc A r t s

•1'i'hiiR a s t y l e

us Motto, pres-
[ ,niord Colony
,i| Inhibit will
i' Mower show
( LKSCS each of

•' -mails, house
!IUII projects, in-

,i:ii|isilcs, town
.iiM miniature

|1 iind Drive
'I he Iselin Kirst
i ' l k i n ^ a pli'a to

! Ivl in to help
:ii.' unit started

•! Drive by hand
1 A':<>\\ ,IIH1 an ad

, •••! envelope for

JKWELERS

t WATCH &

II HY REPAIR

111., a-:iu-G; Frl., 9:30-9

COMPLETES SUCCESSFUL YEAR — Mrs. Dominic L»-
Peirtli; outgoing president or the Woodbridge Emblem Club
on the right, passes her gavel to the new president, Mrs.
Robert Fletcher at installation ceremonies held in the Wood-
brige Elks Club Saturday night.

Iselin residents to mail in their
donations. To follow up on resi
dents who do not take advantage
of the mail in, the squad men
will begin house calls on April
11, and the drive will end offi-
cially on May 29.

Chainman of the drive, John
Burger, stated the money raised
will be used " . . . to buy new
adjustable crutches and wheel

chairs, also to help pay for the
new ambulance arriving this
December." The wheelchairs
and crutches are available with-
out fee to any resident of Iselin
for personal use.

He urged, "Please faelp mak
the fund drive easier for every
one by using the mail in enve
lopes; it will free the men tc
answer calls, and prevent us
from waking you early on week-
ends. Our goal ta't&MO, J
easy sum to attain with the e
operation of the 6,200 familii
the Iselin First Aid Squa
serves annually, if each famil;
will donate at least $5.00. onlj
one and a half cents per day
Please do YOUR part to help
keep us on the road to protect
and save your life."

f you can
ertilize, reseed,
aerate, and

roll your lawn
for $ 2 4 9 5 - • •

Ihurrh lo Erect
Vew Building

AVF.NKl, - Rev. .lames Gent,
•„ pastnr of Central Baptist
hurrh of Wnodhridgr, announe-
:l this week, through April 5,
as lî r>n designated as a special
cek of prayer in relation to the
rertton of the new church build-
R. Preliminary plans have
>HI approved b ythe church
nrt complete and final plans
ill bp rloiw within the next few
ppks. Kdward T. Bowser of

•last Orange is the architect and
spring beginning date has been
I.
A special meeting of all mem-

iors, friends and regular atten-
pnts of the church will take

>lacc Wednesday, April 8, after
he midweek service.

George Zimmer was received
nto the membership of the
hurch on Sunday,
Two new Sunday Bible School

classes have been added to the
growing" Sunday School pro-

gram, acccording to Pastor
Gent. An all women's class be-
gan on the past Sunday, as an
Adult Women's Bible Class,
known as the Joy Class. A spe-

ial class for educable slow chil-
dren will begin Its first session,
Sunday, at 10 A. M. The unique
class will be for retarded child
ren, brain damaged children, be
sides those in the category of ed-
ucable slow type. Anyone wish
ing information may call the.
church office 634-8514.

The refiula/ Sunday schedule
of services is <i.s follows: 10 A.
M., Sunday Bible School; 11 A.
M. worship service; 6:30 P. M.,
Youth Time, Children's Choir
and Adult Training Time; 7 P.
M., evening service.

The Wednesday mid week ser-
vice begins at 7:30 P. M.

The temporary location of the
church is School 23, Woodbine
Avenue.

th* couple, and
Virgin Islands.

trip to the

Mrs. Toth Heads
Committee

- Mrs. (ilen
don Ravpncraft. pmidont. of Our
Lady of Mt. Carmel School PTA,
named Mrs, Violet Toth as chair-
man of the annual Smorgasbord
Dinner, to he held April 2fi in
Uio church hall, at a general
membership meeting, Thursday
night. Mrs. Toth requested class
room mothers to meet with her
and conclude arrangements for
the affair.

First Holy Communion will
lake place on April 19, at 9 A.
M. Mnss. First grade mothers
wiil be in charge of the com

Voters league
Provides Service

WOODBItinGE - The Wood-
riklfte l*aRUP of Women V«t*»rn,

as purl of its continuing effort
to provide voter service to the
residents of th« TownsWp, is
agnin conducting a voter rfgls-
tralion drive, announced Mrs.
Harvey Tabrr. prrsidpnt. The
leaKiie i<; n non parthnn orffani
7.at!on which promotes partlft
>at.ion in government but does

not support or oppose any poll
tlral party or nny> rundirlittr.

This year the Primary elec
tinns will be held (in June ?.. In

to vote in the primaries
all those who are not registered
must do so by April 25. In th«
Primary, members of a pollt!

party nominatn candidates
of that party for the General
Elerl.inn nnd elect party Cotwty
Committecmen and Commiltec-
women for each election di.ftrict.
Tlpfiistratlon in New Jersey is

•rmanPttt for all elections.
Trained reRMr.-irs from the
canue will be at the following

locations: Monday. April 6, Ise
lin and Port .Reading Libraries
T to !) P. M.; Tuesday. April 7.
Wixxlbridgo Senior llich School
an<l Fords Library, 7 lo 9 P. M.
Wednesdfly, April 8, Henry In
man and Main Libraries, 7 to 9
P. M.; Thursday, April 9, Tselin
IJbrary, T to 9 P. M.; Friday,
April 10, Henry Inman Library,
7 to 9 P. M.; Saturday, April U,
Scwaren Library, 10 A. M. to 12
noon; and Sunday, April 12,
Main Library, 2 to 4 P, M.

Any person desiring informa-
tion regarding voter registration
or the
may contact

of Women Voters
Mrs. Taber, 570

TO WFI) IN AUGUST: SirV,
and Mn. W.W. Wamslcy. T»-
Mvinnston Avenue, Edison, ani."
nouncp. the enRagemen
daughter, Cnnitnnce Jane,
Itnhert Allan rtcCslpkes. i
of Mr. anrt Mr*. Franrit
Cslpkes, 36 Washington
nue, Cnlnnta.

IWis* Wamslcy is a
uated of J. P. Stevens
School, Edison and will g M
Hate tn June from Jnniata Coli'^I
lcge, Huntingdon. Pa.

Her fiance U a 1082
uate of Woodbridge &f
School and a 1966 graduate • ( . .
Wagner College, Staten M
N. Y. He wns a First U . ta*
U. S. Marine Corps from 1WC7
to 19B9. Mr. An Csipket t« fin--
ployed at Whitchcad MeM«. "
Catteret.

Tne couple plan to wed-on
August 15. ".".

Harron Avenue, telephone 634
52%.

mnnion breakfast.
An invitation was received

CHRISTINE MARIA DANDO
(Photo by Bejas Studio)

BETROTHAL TOLD: — An-
nouncement was made of the
engagement of Miss Christine
Maria Dando, 100 Prospect
Avenue, Woodbridge, daughter
of the late Mr. and Mrs. Ar-
thur William Dando, to Gene
Williams, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Wilbur Williams, 16 Henry
Street, Mctuchen.

The bride to be is a Rrad-
nate of Middlesex Vocational
and Technical High School.
She Is employed at the Edgar
Hill Nursing Home, Wood-
bridge.

Her fiance Is also a graduate
of Middlesex Vocational and
Technical High School, ne is
serving with th« U. S. Air
Force, at McGuire Air Base.

A 1971 wedding is planned.

from the Most, Holy Rosary PTA
to attend a dinner show to be
held May 5 at the Club Beno,
Morgan. Tickets will Include a
cocktail, dinner and the show.
Reservations must fee made in

contact Mirs. Mario
corresponding sccve

advance,
Simeone,
tary.

Mrs, J. J. Arva and Mrs. F.
J. Decibus are co chairmen of a
penny sale lo be field on May
19 and Mrs. J. J\ Messina will
be chairman of the appliance
raffle to Ijie held in conjunction

Mrs. Obolsky
Is Honored

ISELIN - Mrs. Reba Stern, of
Colonia, directed and presented
a program for the members of
Sisterhood of Congregation Beth
Sholom entitled "This Is Your
Life", depicting the life of Mrs.
Sanford Obolsky (Ro?.), a past
president, of the organization.
The program honored her for
devoted service to both Sister-
hood and Congregation, her
friendliness, warmth and sinceri-
ty. She w.'s joined by close
friends and family ai well as
many members on the sroclal
occasion-

Mrs, WlJJljrmM Jron /prisental
the slate of officers for the com-
ing year, with Elections set for

TO CONDUCT SALE
WOODBRIDGE — The Ladier

Aid Society of the 'White GhurcC
(First Presbyterian Church^
will conduct a rummage s«l«—
tomorrow (Thursday) and Frl-".
day. April 10, 9 A. M. to 4 P
M. at Fellowship Hall, Rahwi
Avenue. |

Articles for gala may b%
brought to the hall Wednesday
afternoon or evening or Touri*
day morning, according to iMiar
Fred Rasfc and Mrs. E d f l T
TTost, cochairmen,

able for both children and adul ts
with Jewish interest, cook b o o k C
sports, biographies, etc. Mm*"
Judy Kamen opera the l ib ra rC
every Monday afternoon u~
i:ih P.M.

Donor credits for this
e by April 13. For Informa

ion call Mrs. Arlyne S alow a
83-1971.

the general membership meet-
ling, April 27. Nominated yere:

Lawn
•a-mat
- C A L L -
826-3131

Despite its admitted short
comings, the church, as an in-
stitution, has done more for the
average man than we realizes.

you must be a machine

:4
INTRODUCTORY SPECIAL

.95
'••r up U ttOt tq,
" urea. Elck
•na I. l.DM >|. (I,

You Get
• SEEDING (1 lb. per

1,000 sq. ft.
• FERTILIZATION

25-15-10

POWER
AERATION

POWER
ROLLING

LAWN CONDITIONING SPECIAL

9 9 5 • POWER
AERATION

• POWEB
EOLLITJG

• FERTILIZATION
(25-15-10)

KliSEEDING (1 lb. per
1,000 sq. ft.)

SPOT WEED
CONTROL
GRUB PROOFING

|NUAL "GREENSKEEPER CARE" PROGRAM
LATK SPRING

WANTED
Ambitious

BOYS
- F o r -

M'KING

• Power Aeration
• Power Rolling
• P U l t t

">. per 1,000
s'l It.

• I're-Emerg-
rnve Crab
<-ias» Control

• Snot Weed
Cuntrol

• Power
Aeration

• Power Rolling
• Fertilization

(25-15-10)

• i'tuUluatiou
38'/. UK

• Wei-il Control
• Worm Control

SUM MIO K
• 1'owcr

Acratlun
• Power Rolling
• Fertiliiatioii

38 % UF
• Fungus Control
• Weed <'onlrol
• d a b Grass

Control
• Cinch Hug

Control
• Worm Control

I All .
• 1'uwcr

Acrutiun
• 1'uwcr Rolling
• Ft-rtiliiallon

(25-15-10)

• Reseediiig — 1
lb. to 1,000 &q.
ft. or

• Spot Weed
Couuul

• Grub Proofing

Auxiliary Tours
J.F.K. Nuclear
Medicine Area

EDISON — Members of the
Women's Auxiliary of the John
F. Kennedy Community Hospi-
tal met in the hospital's cafe-
teria for a tour of the institu-
tion's nuclear medicins area,
preceded by a business meeting.

Officials explained the Nu-
clear Dyna-Camera. The aux
iliary had designated part of its
$97,000 pledge for the machine,
which is one of only two in the
country. It enables physicians to
detect tumors, abecsses, blood
clots and other organic malfunc-
tions which X rays can not pin-
|H)int. It allows doctors to trace
the actual flow of blood in vari
ims vessels, storing the informa-
tion on magnetic tapes £or fur
Iher study. |

The Dyna Camera is so ver-
satile, according to the officials,
thp patient may be sitting, stand

or lying duwu. depending on

with tha eyfent. Each family will jMrs. FraiJc Bernrteiu, presi-
be sent a rSffle book and *ra ie< " " • -^ -
quested to maka every effi
sell more ihan one book". • •-

Grades 5, 6. 7 and 8 will at-
tend a performance of
necticut Yankee" at the Garden
State Center on May 28.
admission will be charged but
a bus fare will be received from
each student.

Seventh grade mothers will be
in charge of hot dog sales for
the month of April and hospital!
ty for the meeting on April 15.
Dr. D. A..lntrctc.aso of th£ Fami-
ly Service Bureau will speak on
the topic "Abortions".

Attendance prize waj won by
Sister Agnes' eighth grade and
a program of Hungarian Dances
was presented by the girls oE
the school.

Schenkel Youth Feted
After Bar Mitsvah Rite

AVENEL —
Schenkel, son

K 18 fHK REPUTATION OF VOt'R
BRTEER BUSINESS BUKKAU.

E USCJLU.HES ALL i S tKVUtS PLUS 1 ClllXK BACKS

A MAT"uT^urir~M~-~aay Ume, any day iuduUing Sunday* - for FREE
J C O p y °* b o o k l l r t : " T h B Socwtof Lawn Beauty." N« obUf«u»B-

NAI AUTOMATED I-AlVN SERVICE DEALERS f ROM C«AS1 COA8f.
HANi'RK 18 fHK REPUTAHON OF VOt'R SLR

LEADER-PRESS
NEWSPAPER
ROUTES

- I n Wooilbridge md Carterel
Areas. Earn your own spead-
ing money, iiriies. Samples
to build route* are free.

Call 634-1111
-between 3:30 P.M. and 7

P.M. Aik for Mr.

Other hospitals
equipment but

in;.
his condition,
have similar
without the additional compo-
nents that allow the special types
of studies which can be done
with the JFK machine.

Steven Aaron;;
of Mrs. Alan;I

Sehenkel, 324 Remson Avenue !

was called to the Torah as a I
Bar Mitzvah Youth, Saturday
morning at Congregation B'nai;
Jacob. Kabbi Philip Brand offi
ciated at the services. A
dush took place after services,
and a reception was held with
110 persons attending at
Clinton Manor Caterers, Union.

Steven's grandparents ate Mr.
and Mrs. Samuel B. Rosenson.
formerly of linden, now of Mia
mi, Fla and Mrs. Nathan Wofsy
of Elizabeth and the late Nath
an Wofsy,

FLYING SAFER
The National Transportation

Safety Board reports airline am'
private plane safety improve
last year despite faster aircraf
and increased traffic. Fatalitif
in 1969 resulting from airline ai
eidents totaled 158. the lowcs

ince 1967.

president; Mrs, liona Weinberjr,
ways and means vice president;

Sportemtt
2 Pc Pant Suits
J Pc WMktndtn

Maren, treasurer;

Jurgrau, Mrs. Herbert Selig and

tees; Mrs. Shirley Storfrr, Mrs
Judy Kamen, nominating com

A donation of books was made
to the Sisterhood library from
Random House. Books are avail

in tin
Start «f
Eliiabcth

j^lizabeth
Carteret

HOTEL
proudly

presents . .

STAN
KAY

AT THE ORGAN
TUESDAY thru

SAIUUUAY tVtS.

Our Luting*

El 3-1717

toy Mutter* Apptan
Fri. I, Sat. Nitu

Far Dancing
In The Cart«r*l KMM

IT'S A COLD,
GOLD WORLD.

But you don't have to worry. Just
let us send a gas heat representative
to see you. At no charge to you, WH
make a custom survey of your home
heating requirement. Find out about
how clean, economical and depend-
able gas heat is. No storage or de-
livery problems either. Call 289-5000
today for your free home heat survey.

lizabethtown Gas

- Msr
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WOODBRIDGE

MAIN ST.
BUSINESS AND
PROFESSIONAL
ASSOCIATION

MEMBERS
•Albert's Hair Fashions

*Auto Parts of Woodbridge

*Bauarab Realty

*Boot Shop

•Chez La Rich Wig Salon

*Christcnsen's Department Store

•David R. Martin Agency

* Dr. Isadore Rabinowite

•Fashion Trend

•First Federal Savings & Loan

"Handerhan's Fish Market

* Isadore Rosenblum

•Jackson's Drug Store

•Jay's Army and Navy Store

•Lady Fair Beauty Salon

•Ron-Len Decorators

•Martin Lawrence Jewelers

•Miller's Gift Shop

•Modern Men's Shop

•National State Bank * ~

•Ostrower's Real Estate

•Platt's Stationery

•Pariaette Beauty Salon

•Publix Pharmacy

•Peter Pan Beauty Salon

•R. P. Barone Associates

•R & S Auto Stores

•The Wig Shoppe

• Vito Mazza Men's Hair Stylist

•Woodbridge Travel Agency

•Woodbridge Art Shop

•Woolworth's

SHOP MAIN ST. WOODBRIDGE
• Most Charge Plans Honored

At AH Member Stores

• Stores Open Friday Nights
Until 9 P. M.

• Free Off-Street Parking

May 5 Selected as Date
For Parish Confirmation

COLONTA — Coafinnatlon win
be given In the S t John Viannc?
Parish on May 5, «t 2:30 P. M
Any adult wiahtnf to b* con
firmed *houM contact th« ree-
tnry. To allow mor* room for
thr piTvfrts of children being
confirmed, two proxies will aU>nd
in place of all sponsors.

First Holy Communion is
schedule fmr May t and May S.
TV split of the group w»s n«-
ressltated by the large Bomber

[and K S J made alphabetically
h f i

p y
rather then featuring public

h h idI school children on one day and
parochial irahool children the
next.

The CYO will scbeoule a
on Saturday, April 11. from
P. M. to 12:00 Midnight with!
music by the Stone Fox. The
dance Is open to all and th« dress
is casual. Admission will be
charged.

The Altar Rosary Society
plans a dinner theatre party to
be held on Friday. April 10, at

Benefit Came
To Be Played

COLONTA — A benefit game
with proceeds going to the a
morial Day Parade Fund will be
held on Thursday night. April
2, at the Colonia Senior Highf
School, with main event to begin
at 9:00 between The Fabulous^
Magicians and VFW Port « 6 1
All Stars. At 6:45 the first g*
will f>atiir9 Cadette Troop 245
and Cadette Troop S55; at 7:30'
P.M. Boy Scout Troop 42 and

Troop 46; at 8:15 P.M. a
and fourth gTade exhibition

be shown with boys from
the Colonia Boys Basketball
League.

Coaches. Mrs. Robert PlUco
and Mrs. Joseph Dennis have
their charges all ready for (be

be made with the following:
Mrs. R. Mylon. Mrs. L. Giaca
lone or Mrs, A. Robinson.
The next jfeneral meeting will
bo on April 2. at 8:30 P. M, The
speakers will be Mrs. R. Mahar
of Hie Roberta Nursinjf Home
and Mr. W, Morris, who will
speak on the Pariah Council.

Mothers of (he Cub Scouts will
conduct a
the Masse-

Cake Sale after
Sunday. April 5.

all

Bingo will be held in the ca-
feteria on Wednesday and Fri
day night with early bird gomes
at 7:30 and
8:00.

The Catholic War
and auxiliary wfch to thank the
parishioners for the amount col
lected last Sunday. The money
will be used for the hospital
program.

The Union Catholic Dramatics
Society will present "Oliver" on
Friday and Saturday, April 17

Troop 42 will taka on their
frirndly rivals, Scout Troop 46,
in contest number two. An exhi
bilion featuring biddy league
boys from the Clolonia boys has
ketball league will be next feat
ured. these boys will be handled
by Ed Baureis aad Frank Tur
ano.

Tickets are available from the
following groups and organha
tions: VFW POST 6061, Colonia
Fire Department, Little Fellows
League, Colonia Civic Improve
ment Club. Colonia Boys Basket

regular games at!baH League. Middlesex County
Singout Group and the Colonia
Boys Football League. Fans are
advised to purchase their tick-
ets in advance. Student tickets
are being sold at a lesser price
than adult tickets.

Squad Officers
r n a a y ann .v .auiraay, Apr i l LI\J~\» W-V rtn i«

and 18. at 8 P. M Tickets Jnayj(ylV6 U f U g l a i K
be purchased at the door. o

m > . . n ^ INDUSTRIAL DEVELOPERS: Speakers «t
(1 r ) : Herbert H. Smith, planning cossnlUm; Edward J

i.; Dr. David C. MeNary, president of (be parks «•«••

needs Center,

. National Association ct Industrial I'ark*. ,,1
*n assistam »1« president <rf Public ffcnlct l> f t l l f 1
and James M. Rice, New Jersey bnlldeMevcln^r i ,,ntJ

Northeast, who were advised of changing ,1,
" -•- - - " — • - - on Maifh

400 Students Audition
For All-State Orchestra

ISELIN — Auditions for Uie!Overture; the Rimsky Korsa-
42nd annual New Jersey All-!koff Capriccio Espagnole and
State Orchestra was held at the H o v h a n e s s Mysterious
John F. Kennedy Memorial High Mountain.
School on Saturday. Henry Dab-
siynski of South-Oraiile-Maple

School 10 Sets
Registration

HOPELAWN — School 10 will
hold registration for kindergar-
ten on April 22 and 23. Children
must be five years of age on
or before December^ 31. 1970 to

With the 1970 All State Chorus
conducted by Richard Smith of

^ school musicians reported for
COI/>NIA - Detective Dom the tryouts Each has already

inlrk Cavallero and Officer Ri-|won regional auditions for

wood Schools, orchestra mana- Audubon High School, the or
S<T. reported that some 400 of chestra will perform Howard
New Jerse/s most gifled high H >g ^ of D e m o c r a c y

oted for -- •

A variety and talent show,
sponsored by the PTA will be _....„ _ „.
held in the rafoLeria on April J chard Alexander, of the Na"rcot-itwrshiP
10. at 2.30 '" 'P. M.

A vocation weekend for young ship Police Department,
men who are juniors and seniors'the guest speakers at Thurs-
in high school will be held at; day's School 22 PTO meeting.

in the orchestras of
's^,radAorWoodUbridge"Tow^i North,* CentralI or South Jersey.

w e r e l 0ne third of the applicants will
1K> selected for th« AU-State

Immaculate Conception S<«mln
ary, beginning Friday evening,
April IT, at 5:30 P. M. and con
tinuing until Sunday afternoon.
April 19, at about 3:00 P. M.
Charge will be $1000 for food
and lodging, transportation, at
no cost, will be provided by the
diocesan Serra Clubs from St.
Peter1* High. School at. 175 Som
efseTStreet. New Brunswick at
3:00 P. M.

Tickets are now on sale for
the Confraternity of Christian
Doctrine annual Calendar Dance
to be held on Saturday, April 4,
from 9:00 P. M. to 1:00 A. M.
In the cafeteria.

There will be a Folk Mass on
II Sunday. April 5, at 12:15 P J I .

To bear some people, one
would think that lung-power is
more important than brain
power.

Attending parents were inform
eil of the prevailing drug eondi-!
ions presently existing in Wood

bridge schools.
Any parents, who realke that

their childran are using drugs,
were advised not to hesitate in
ontacting Detective Cavallero,

who is interested in helping the
youth and not in giving them
police records or fines. The de-
tective is a man deeply concern
ed over the drug problems of
this community.

Booklets were distributed con
taining information and pictur
ing samples of a variety of nar
colics, drugs and marijuana.

The PTO is presenting its firsl
annual Champagne, Roses am
Fashions Show on April 30 at the
Knights of Columbus Hall. Ise

group.
Mr. Dabszynski said that com

petition for this highest state
honor is intense, but the re
wards are great. Not only will1

and parts of Alexander Novsky
by Serge Prokofieff.

Nicholas Romeo, supervisor of
Instrumental Music for Wood-
bridge Township Schools, an-
nounced the township school
system was pleased to be of
service to the NJMEA. wishing

or before Decmb
enter kindergarten. Children who
will be six years of age by
December 31, 1970 are eligible
to enter first grade.

At the time of registration par
ents must present birth and
medical records. Vaccination
against small pox and immuni
zation against polio and measles

are required If a
the seven days m<"
not be imrauni7f<i

Parents shtniWi :
drea at th« gch"; •
hours of 9:00 A. M i,;, Y,J
For additional i:;
the school.

The Imbecility
Inviting
power.

the

It W

the music teachers and
All-StaU Orchestra great

1970
sue

cess.

C H E Z I,A HI
IM MAIN S

WIGS - \VH,|
FAM^

* Hmnia & Swuhf-
• Wholesale KH it

11-7 dally: 5 \

imHMHIlllHMMMM*fl)

lin. Tickets are limited ami may

the students participate in the
New Jersey Education Associa-!
tion Convention in Atlantic CHy'
next ovember. but they will «l
so present a concert fat Sym
phony Hall, Newark.

For many, he said, It is the
motivation to seek a career in
music while for others it is the
most significant achievement in
their high school careers. For
all, it represents the highest
award the State •Hers for ex
cellence in music.

Representing JFK High School
were: Maria Csete, F r e n c h
Horn; Craig Hughes, French
horn; Nancy Felton, flute; Ka-

be obtained
board.

from the

NEW MIRACLE WIRE

include WIRE,
POSTS. FITTINGS

wWi%+ WIRE & FENCE CO.
15S ROUTE # 1 , EDISON. NEW JERSEY

thy O'Neill, bassoon »nd Gor
PTX)|don Tedeschi, violin. Gordon

is 8 ninth grade student at Ise-
lin Junior High School. James
Guter is high school band di-
rector.

D. R. Kulp. West Orangei
Mountain High School, is con :

luctor for the 1970 All State
Orchestra. He has long been1

ictive in regional and state mu-
sical activities both In admin ,
.strative and musical asign
mem*. His program will include
he Beethoven Leomore No. 3

One of fftt 01DKT A UftGEST in Union I Mi<Wtte

Diaper Service
at Lowest Prices

BUT . . . don't chooM th« f int tervict |

or i h « towtst prk*d tcrvlc*. MoU y<M

chok* based on reputation, rtcommen.

dation and fact. H«r* or» io^» facti

about Ca*eod» Diaper S*rviai which w» comider ta ti

the b*it wrvlw availabl* . . ,

PfAKt SOVKI WASMW FOflMULA*

moKAur urtom

FHFl 15 6

I

Or.r 1M Oil.
IXUitrin

I'reuiium Oil. National Brand.
lihr. service on all makes of
burners.

For Fast Service
Just Give Us A Call.

S1M0NE BROS.
Linden, N. J

CU-2624

I. nm
L Um*4 rn-«i«M rtl
*. MM h**lm, IM
4. Hn* MiU IMP Mk
L M W H top U * IM
1 M H U Ump Mb IW
7. Hr# MM U W Itf
I. ittBti Hi MM* IM
t. Hnt Warn Uaw 110

It. I M M U Wan* llaw tM
II. «*f»M*«t hHMl
It MMflifav h w IM

144MM uVimy Mrvit*.

TOTAL WASHINO TIME

INTERESTED?
PUASE PHONE

MpaSame
485-4500

Our
N.rth If "i
Cvilamlll

bth.
MMT* A m

ASK FOR
MB. Flti:i>

HtnUI

SHOP MAIN ST. WOODBRIDGE
Most Charge Plans Honored
At All Member Stores.

• Stores Open Friday
- Night Until! 9 P.1VL

• Free Off-Strc«t
Parking.
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Choir
at WHS

_ A
was he«*4 l»y

nf 400 at « COOCW*
liv the Woodbrtdf*
I Hand. Performing
1)rrs of the Braw

T','L shenandoah Co»-
1
 nf jmsip, Winchester.

Timl,.r tho direction of
', ,,„ Coll ins .

h r l(llisistmg of tmm
u-nmbonM, French
our horn and tuba,
Unroquo musJe as

,. or tho new com-j
(;qical music. Dr.
[,1-irf histories of

Kit i

The Mayor Reports
by

Ralph P. Barone, Ph. D.

•#»*
Aftfr last wpek'i column ap-ia*d In which our society can

>|eri|ons and hi
1111-in ho rs of the
m 17 ;it ion. which

i1 rv o v r y Sprinff.
i nn^rrvatory stir

ilnrM.i, Peimsyl-
in, Virginia and

•i.iml Roosters, the
, invited the Vir-
,, in their homes
I r\nrl Mrs.
InnrntS COmtTlittM

inroptlon for th«
r> rnnrert. Parents
, r-; n'ported >n In-

informative visit'
m; men and
!i. and the
,< iniifru were most
ilip rnmmonti re-

Apple
iv.il. whore they
!« nppea
! Vnv 2.

one

y
on April

,\\ nit ing List
r \ir Force

peared in this newspaper, I dls
covered tJiat many, many indi-
viduals and organizations in
Woodbrldgn Township are dedi-
cated to civic improvement and
beautification.

The paper was only out on the
street a few hours when I began
receiving calls from residents
who offered their cooperation to
help clean up and improve our
environments.

Of course, I accepted the of-
fers of belp and Anthony Ver
shousky, chairman of the Citi-
zens Advisory Committee's
jbeautiiication committee will
s»rv» at chairman of my ex
panded group.

Members of ths Citizen* Ad
viaory Committee who attended
the beautification congresi In the
mUian's capital to receive a tro
pny for laBt year's program at-
tended a workshop entitled "Rn
building Main Street — USA."
TT1ie program offered a atepby-
step account ot transformation*
carried out in many cities to
give a much needed "facelift1

to downtown America. Graphic
visual Illustrations showed what

make reparations for the dam
age we have done to our land,
our air and our water. Your
long and distinguished record of
Involvement in this cause la evi-
dence that you can be counted
on to play a major rota as we
join together in this urgent na
tional task."

Woodbridjre residents will de
cidedly play a major role in
the Township's heantlficatlon
program, of that I am more
than certain.

Perhaps, before the year is
up Woodbridge will be known
as "The Garden Township of
The Garden State."

, April 1,1070

Lt Zirpolo Participated
In Norway Artie Exercise

DARRYL C. GOLDBECK

townspeople
plished on a

actually aceom-
selihoip basis to

P.T.O. to Back
Passage of Bill

WOODBRIDGE - Mrs. Bar-
was selected as

a nominating com-

(tV — Staff Ser-
\ Walling of the

Air Force Re
n has announced

a wait-
i£ men drsiring
military oWlj?a-
in the Air Force.
<• stressed that

s for
iir-nt fnr many
!ti<"n. Also for
i'radiiates there

in the
! I1 ;>ri>?ram which
i sihnol senior to

\i. Form now and
:i:!u'i> duty report

'A'.i'iini: said that
ii Air Force Tester
v Tuesday at 1:00

< office located in
tin1 I'rrth Amboy

f . r 1 h c p i i r p i > ; p o f

revitalize dull or deteriorating
shopping and business districts
at a fraction of the cost of total
replacement.

What other towns and citle* In
the nation can accomplish, so
can Woodbridge Township. The
people in this 300year-old com-
munity are as. dedicated as the
cititens of Philadelphia who
walked oft with the big award —
The Trigg Trophy — for devel
oping a cleanup program of
400,000 people and coining the
phrase "neighborhood power'
The Philadelphia program was
of such a larga scope that five
tremendous volumes were sub
milted as its "scrapbook entry".

Within the next week, Mr.
Vershousky and I plan to send
letters to each organization in
the Township asking them to
name delegates to a public meet

bara Wyatt
chnlrman of
mittee to present the 19701971
slate of officers for the PTO of
School I, by Mr*. Trudy Dai-
done, president. Also on the com-
mittee will be: Mrs. Gloria Dai-
done, Mrs. Jean Brown, Mrs.
ROM TambureTlo, Mrs. Helen
Koiar, Mrs. Catherine Caran
and Mrs. Margaret Moran. The
slate will b« presented for elec
tk>n at the April 14 meeting,

Mrs. Gloria Daidone read an

IN WESTERN PACIFIC -
Afrmtn Pint Clasa Darryl <".
Gol4beck, ion ot Mr. and Mn
Clarence f. Goldtteck, 159 Har
rlson Avenue, Colonla. Is now
on temporary doty at a for-
ward base in the Western
Pacific.

Airman GoMbeck, a secur-
ity policeman, rapports R5Z
Stratofortress bombing mis-
sions against enemy targets,
RC-m Stratotanker missions
that provide aerial refueling
to the B 52s and fighter and
reconnaissance aircraft con
ducting the air war over .South
Vietnam.

He U permanently assigned
to the Strategic Air Com
mand's 99th Bomb Wing at
Westover AFB, Mass

The airman Is a 1967 (trad
nate of Essex Catholic High
School, Newark.

FRANKFURT, Germany — U.
S. Air Force First lieutenant
Raymond W. Zirpolo, son of Mr.
•and Mrs. Walter N. Zirpoto,
335 New Dover Road, Colonla.
N. J., participated in Exercise
Arctic Express, a NATO train
ing exercise just concluded in
Norway.

Lieutenant Zirpolo. an aircraft
maintenance officer at Rhein
Main AB, Germany, was a mem
her of the U. Si Air Forces In

iropc ground team that pro
Wed essential support for the
ultl nation operation.
Air Force C 130 HereulM flir
iws helped transport some
MO troopR and equipment and

Super Sabre fighter bomb
provided close air sup

Multiple Luting Sales
Reach $3 Million Mark

ELIZABETH — Home feeJtcratnd the wlidom of taytatvow li

to the executive
Mrs, Trudy Dal-

Ing I hope will be large
called a mass meet

ing and will necessitate using a
the Airman QuaU-1large auditorium. Each organl

zaiton may send as many dele-
gates as it wishes, [or th« more
peopl* Involved the better. In-

la M««J«

Inthony's
ANY

$5.99

open letter
board from
done, expressing heT Intention
not to run for the presidency
next year, but of her willingness
to help in any other capacity.

A letter from Dr. TMgh Car
penter was read urging PTO
members and parents to write
to the legislature and governor
requesting favorable passage of
the Taazman Bateman B1U-S575
Revised Formula for State Aid
to School under State School Aid
Law and School Building Law.
The passage of the bill would
provide the township with an ad-
ditional $3,500,000 in state aid.
Mrs. Audrey Weber, correspon-
ding secretary will compose a
letter for the executive board.
Mrs. Doris Kelly, principal,
suggested a form letter be writ
ten in favoi of passage and sent

Pack Meeting
Features Crafts

WOODBRIDGE—"Craftsman
was the them* of the recent pac
meeting held by Cub Scout Pack
M at the Trinity Church Paris"
House with Cubmaster Ed SI.
vin. Albert Bowker, Webc
scout opened the meeting with
flac ceremony and all dens ar*
Webelos displayed their many

h t

R.C. Alexander
Leads Slate

WOODBRIDGE — Momorlnl
Chnpter 5fl, Disabled American
Veterans re-elected Russell C
Aloxnnrtpr, Sr. as its Comman
!cr fnr the 1970 1!>71 year. This

will hr> his third term ns head
of the D. A. V. of Woodhridg
Township.

Commander Alexander also
sorvos ns service offlrer for
Ihp Veterans Alliance of Wood

retired First Ser
S. Army; and

jort for ground operations In the
romsoe area of Norway. The
old weather maneuver prlmarl

tested air and sea deployment
if NATO's Allied Crnnmnnd En

mobile force arvl involved
wrsonnel of the United States
anada, Britain, Italy and Nor
'ay.
Lieutenant Zirpolo. a 19fi3 grad
ate of Rutgers Preparatory

in New Brunswick, re
eivert his B. A. degree in 1967
'rom Co© Collegn, Cedar Rapids,

where he waa comtaston-
•d thrwigh the Air Force Re-
serve Officers Training Corps
program. lie is a member of
I'nu Kappa Epsilon, He also saw
service in Vietnam.

; is a
of U,

should not delay purchase be-
cause current studies Indicate a
continued climb in price and in-

ssinu demand for the fnreswv-
able future, according to the
Union County Multiple listing
Service which serves as an in
formation bureau »nd sales ca«
lyst for are* real eitatn firms.

During the four week per

Past Navigator of St. Cecelia's
Assembly, F o u r t h Degree
Knights of Columbus, Iselin.

Mrs. Alexander. Alice May,
was also elected Commander of
tho Disabled American Veterans
Auxiliary. They will both be in
stalled at a gala dinner-dance
on May 9, at the American-
I tali an Hall, Metuchen.

lod MLS members sold 103
homes valued at $3 million. This
represents a miMlinn price per
home of npproximairly $29,000.

This information was contain-
ed in a statement released today
from the Multiple. Listing Serv-
ice headquarters at 328 Morris
Avenue, Elizabeth.

"AHhonRh signs point toward
continuation of elevsted interest
rates and high rost of materials
and land, the accelerating In
crease in the value of homea off
set to a great degree these so
called adverse factors," ttoc
Multiple Listing Service report
continued. j

Add to these facts the rapid

apparent." the MLS report con-
cluded.

Serving as member! of th*
Union County Multiple LUtlag
Service board ot directors are:

Shea Schachtcr. Linden; 3. U.
Neustaedter. Ronelle Park: G.
E. Howlaad Sr., Cramord;
Frank Johnson, Union; William
Price, Union; Herbert Tieger,

! Elizabeth; Charles Kramer-

GRADUATES
FORDS — Airman Robert H.

Chrzanowski. son of Mr, and
Mrs. Antony Puma. 373 Ford
Ave., has graduated at Sheppard
AFB. Tex., from the U. S. Air
F o r c o pavements specialist
course.

The airman, who learned to
maintain a i r c r a f t runways,
roads, streets, sidewalks, park
ing areas, am! railroad tracks,
is being assigned to MrGuire
AFB. N. J.. tor duty with the
Tactical- Air Command which
provides combat units for air

of U. S. ground forces.

Otfler officers re-eJected are:
John Poesaji, adjutant; Myron
VanBuren. treasurer; Larry
Van Buren. treasurer; Larry
ness, Senior Vice Commander;
Andrew Albrecht. officer of day;
Walter Stec, Junior Vice Com
mander.

Thn Alexanders resWe at 21
Winter Street, Iselin, and have
fiv* <4iiWrr>n. Ttielr son, Rus
sell, Jr., will leave on April
for active duty with the U. S
Army.

rate of family formations, great
er take home pay of many, and
the mobility of the population as:
wage-earners are transferred.|

Inion; Charles Berry. Unio»»
Daniel Colangeto, Rahwaf»
Jesse Rcsnick. Elizabeth; Du«-
ley Painter. Rahway; Stanley
Tepperman. Linden; Peter Man-
tone. F.liiabeth; Carroll Dolan,
Elizabeth; William Klumaa,
Cranford; Mrs. Julia Stanford.
Rahway; Reuben Rattman, Uni-
on; John Giles, Rahway, and
Mrs, Marlon Dwyer. Rtwelle
Part,

m SPECIALISTS -
Mono or T M i t m . . .
tMOAl OCCASION 0USU5

uu-n mnktck M M Wf*
• n i l AtTBUII0W#B

ELIZABETH C. GAVIN
A to.H-0 *rWmorW U> Tow U>vwl O M I I

CIBORIUM or CHALICE
ttarkg Shw C-p OoM Hatad Owrai

Chrianowaki' is a"lOfflj!orl<ler-
S ' " " "

Bas Mitzvah
Rites Slated

AVENRL — The Bas Mitzavh
of llena Michelle Slotnick.
daughter of Mrs. Sol Slotnick of
Colonia, will be held Friday at
8:30 P.M. at Temple B'nai Jac
oh. Sh« will help conduct the
services under the direction of
Rabbi Philip Brand, spiritual

Tamr OuAt* tf ROSARIXS
«MI OtKmr RtUgUm Artielm

Mortla aM», 110 t. r
HKE PAKKINO, MoM«a LOM Parfcfaq Ut

p Airnum Chrianowak is a j
crafts made during the past ,traduate of Woodbridge Senior

terested individuals, whether or
not they are * member ot a club
ir organization, are Invited to at-
tend and participate.

I am certain we can come up
with a highly effective program
with the help of each and (very
one of you. |

President Richard M. Nixon
perhaps expressed it best when
he wrote to R. N. Hackendahl,
director o( tbe Clean Up, Paint
Up and Fix Up Bureau, during
the Beautification Congress as
follows:

"My warmest greetings to all
who participate in the Natiooal
Congress on Beautification. You
meet at a time when more and
more Americans are beginning
to recognize the necessity of a
national effort for an environ-

jment of quality — an environ-
jment in which our citizens may
make their peace with nature,

home lor parents to »!?n
Miss Doril Bremen, teacher

representative, will check with
the sixth grade teachers a.i to
plans lor the clijs trip, for
which the PTO Is giving t200. A
donation -was also given to Boy
Scout Troop 33 in appreciation
of the entertainment they gave
at Father and Son Night.

Coming activities include:
April 7. 7 P. M., film for moth
ers and daughters of fourth, fifth
and sixth grade; April 22 and
23, kindergarten registration;
May 7, kindergarten orientation;
May 19. Mother and Daughter
Night; and May 22, Maw*ey
Street Players' Production,

month. 11High School.
Lawrence Haythorn was indue

ted into the pack as a bobcat,
with his parents receiving his
Bobcat pin and Wolf book. Tho
mas Rick wa» inducted into We
belos. j

Advancement and achieve
ment awards were presented as
follows: Den 2, Gary Kadash.
gold arrow and Robert Coppola,
assistant denner stripe; Den
Gregg Taubert, silver airovr and
Tommy Malone, one year star;
Den 5, Eric Hermsen, bear
badge and Mrs. Jun» DeVes-
teni, assistant d«ai mother patch;
Webelos, Ed Concltis, artist, na-
turalist, showman and travel-
er, Glen Gordon, athlete ami

POLLUTION UNIT TO MEET
WOODBRIDGE — The next

meeting of the Board of Com
missionera of the Central Jersfy
Regional Arr Pollution Control
Agency will take place Wednes
day, April 8, at 7:30 P. M., at
the agency's headquarters, 655
Arrtboy Avenue, Woodbridge.

Shabbat will be
nrld after the services,

Saturday the adult and te&n-
?o services wil be held at 9:30

A. M. A kiddush will tako place
after services. Sunday school
merjts at 9:15 A. M. and the yld-
dish class will take place Mon-
day at 8:30 P. M. at the temple.

Envy and Jealousy eat
one's soul and warp one's per-
sonality.

8UYFX0M Tff£ MAKS*. 4AV> SA>/£
iiHiuiimwujiiiiiu

Heavy 12 Gauge
Pin Fitted

Pinned on fnrnl-
turc for neat fit.
Mr Vents-Zippen
Guaranteed.

FREE
ESTIMATE
OL 6-8810

PLASTIC
SLIP

COVERS

ury prosperous
<'•''( licr hiuh stand

'••'"'•; if reflected ID
'• which s by far the
•"•I moat varied of all
'v:.in food T h e

•'•' ' i t well. Although
f "I i.i tiland, as i j all

• as bhmd as that of the
'•'HmirU's. The Swedes

la,(iiii^; anchovies are
j'!min;(l. dill | 5 the n j -
f"">t plant, cardamom

'P '̂i's are used in bak-
''lla Swedes are also
'if sweetened foods. In

f ^.unlinavia sugar is
"tore in nonsweet
•!" it is in America,
Swedes use much.
ar tlian other Scan-

VILLAGE INN I
2 Green Street

Woodbridge - 034-2214
BAE - DINER
RESTAURANT

• Basineannes'i Luncheons
• Outgoing Order*

Prepaid
• Serving Italian Cuisine:

Spaghetti, Lasagna.
Ravioli, Piua

QU1NTUPLKT DIES
Montreal — Another of the

famous DiouM quintuplets was
found dead recently, Marie Hou-
le. 35. wat found dead after a
brief illnes*. The first of the
quints to dl» was Emilia in 1954.
Annetta, Ctcile and Yvonive sur-
vive.

traveler, John Sleven, artist,
scholar and, sbowman, Brian
Gruner, traveler. Bowker, artUt,
citizen, naturalist scientist and
sportsman. Kenneth Kadash ar-
tist, sportsman and traveler and
Louis Taddevo, artist.

Ralph Gruner, pack chairman,
spoke of the need for participa-
tion from tha scouts' fathers.
George Green, treasurer, led the
scouts and parents in a circus
songfest. After the ceremonies,
the scouts and parents were
served refreshments by the den
mothers,

The pack will hold its next
regular meeting on April 27,
7:30 P. M.

LIMIT ON PEP PIUS
Washington — The

Crime Committee has proposed
putting strict limits on the pro-
duction of certain "pep" pills.
The Secretary of Health, Edu
cation and Welfare would de-
termine legitimate medical uses
and need.

« •

ll l(' sweetest place to

N0MMHEDFM9
ACAOOfYJUMMOS

CARTIMT, Union ond„„.„ H,M M̂ r,
,l0ff

In Mrvtei (Storing W.J
*• 600. UHntot*. chl«

House

PENCIL IN CHEST
Wetumpka. Ala. — Since last

May, 10-year-old Jack Daven
port, Jr. had complained oE chest
pains after falling while run
ning to catch a bus. Doctors
were unable to find a cause
When Jack's chest began turning
blue, an operation revealed a
five inch pencil lodged between
the youth's breastbone and
Iheart.

Pick Jerry Tamborro's brain,
there's good banking advice
in it for you!

F o r o n e o f t h e b e s t S U B S a r o u n d . . . t r y

MIKE'S
GIANT - SIZE

SUBMARINE
SANDWICHES

Call .636-1288
SAUSAGE & MEAT BALL

TUKKKY • ROAST BISEF

COLD CUTS

CLOSED MON. • DINING AREA
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Hartuin Mutintfs Dally Mouduy tluu

He's a Pro! Someone who
can help you with your

present and future
financial needs

quickly and give
you advice that
makes "dollars

and sense".
Call 442-2900

WOODBRIDGE OFFICE
Woodbridge, N.J>

THE
NATIONAL
STATE BANK

Offices in Union
and Middlesex

Countiesrttt v
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Please Be Brutal!!
(Guest Editorial)

(JTie folowing article appeared-in-
Ihe; December issue of Colorado Con-
sistory N8ws and we feel it is worth re-
printing. The author, wife of a pastor
•in 9an Antonio, Texas, wrote this let-
ter to a policeman accused of brutality
In the arrest of narcotic addicts.)

"To begin with, I should first tell you
that I have two teenage sons, and be-
ing a mother, I cannot help but want
the very best of everything for them.
I am a typical mother, in that I don't
want to see them hurt by anyone—I
am not a typical mother, for I see
things many mothers never hear of,
much less become involved in, because
my husband is a Minister and we see
the very best and also the sordid worst.
This is my advice for a policeman ac-
cused of brutality.

I would like for you to be brutal with
my sons. Is that a surprise? If you find
them speeding in a car, PLEASE BE
BRUTAL. I have sat at the hospital
holding a grieving mother's hand be-
cause of someone's mistake—that was
brutal. I have gone with my husband
to tell a wife her husband was killed—
that was brutal. I have helped nurse a
lovely teenage girl who was crippled in
* wreck—that was brutal. I have play-
ed organ music at funeral services for
oabies, teenagers and adults because
iomeone drove too fast—this was bru-
tal.

If you catch my sons, who are under-
ige, with liquor in their possession,
PLEASE BE BRUTAL. I have listened
:o horrors experienced by a man while
»e was drunk and heard him recall the
nany jails he served time in for this—
h a t was brutal. I have sat all night by

my husband's side and tried to help
piece together two Underage young
men's lives, both broken by drinking—
that was brutal. I have helped feed
hungry children because a drunken

-father didn't come home—that was
brutal. I have tried to console a mother
whose child was killed by a drunken
driver—that was brutal.

If you should find my sons with
drugs in their possession, PLEASE BE
BRUTAL. I have tried to help rehabili-
tate a woman just out of prison for
shooting her husband while she was
drugged—that was brutal. I have seen
a young mother, who was addicted,
scream and rave for lack of a "fix"—
that was brutal. I have seen a hand-
some young man turn into an old ugly
one because of drugs—that was brutal.

If you should ever catch my sons do-
ing anything illegal, PLEASE BE BRU-
TAL. I have come to realize that any
kind of "brutality" cannot, in any way
compare with the brutality that comes
from breaking our laws. My husband
and I have tried to teach our sons that
their rights end where someone else',
begin. We believe that they have learn-
ed this lesson, but in case they forget
we look to you and others who influ-
ence their lives to see that they remem
ber. And if you must be brutal to re-
mind them—then, PLEASE BE BRU-
TAL. I do not want my two sons to
grow into two grown-up boys—I want
them to become men, able to assume
tKelr places in this world and make a
good contribution to it. I sincerely hope
they won't need your help, but if they
do, and if you must—PLEASE BE
BRUTAL!!!"

WINDOW
ON GREEN STREET

Simple—Sez Who!
(A short, short editorial)

We just completed our income iax
orm — the one that those idiot tax
xpeits call a "simple one." We had
ast become used to the old form so
hat we could fill it out without the
id of a Philadelphia lawyer. Then

WHAT HAPPENS TO OUR MAII/?
During the postal strike a number of people asked me what

happens to the letter that is sent out of the Woodbridge Post Of
fice. Good Question, right?

So, I thought I would query the person who should know, and
was amaied at my lack of knowledge of the mail system. My
answers came from Clemens (Clem) Slancik, assistant post-
master of the local post office.

What happens to a letter I send to Perth Amboy? It is trucked
to Rahway. and by truck to Elizabeth, then to New Brunswick
and back to Perth Amboy',

If I send a letter to Fords it takes the same route.
A truck for mall to Colonia takes it to Rahway and then trucks

it back to Colonia.
If you mail a letter to Sewaren it is taken direct to that post

office from Woodbridge By the same token this truck continues
with its mail sacks to Port Reading, Cart*ret and Avenel, and
then on to Rahway.

Mail to Fords and Hopelawn is delivered by truck to the Perth
Amboy office, since Fords is a branch of the Perth Amboy of
ficc.

Now to mail a letter to Keasbey it is something different again
since this office is an independent station where the mall is de
live red to Elizabeth, then back to New Brunswick and on to
Keasbey.

Most of the other mail sent to various parts of the country
out of Elizabeth, which is a "mixing station" and a great part of
it goes on to Newark where the mixed bundles are separated
and sent to different parts of the country.

Airmail goes to Elizabeth where it is separated for the East
and West Coast areas.

The metropolitan area is the worst problem, according to
Stancik, who said that the separation of mail is so "jumbled up"
that a letter may take an extra day before it can be given to
the carrier.

First class mail under present day conditions can be almost
classified as air mail. In effect, if there is room on an aircraft
this first class mail it will go along with the airmail and if not,

it will be held over to the next plane.
I was somewhat amazed at this report since I was of the belief

that most of the mail today still was carried by the railroad, but
found out that very little of it was so transported.

• * *
Michael Berko, a friend ot mine, asked me the other day

about the difference between a Coop and Condominium, in
the event that when he retires he might settle in Florida.
This was a n»n*h nnrstton bnt I followed through and came
up with this explanation, Mike:

Co-ops and condominiums look alike physically, The dif-
ference Is in their legal and financial structure. Here's a
quick breakdown:

In a condominium you actually own the apartment That
part of the building is yours. Yon have "fee title" to it just
as if you owned your own home. Yon get a deed which is
recorded in the local land records. You can mortgage it or
will It to your relatives. Yon can also refinance it. In other
words, you own real estate.

A co-op is entirely different. Yon do not get a deed. Rather
yon usually receive shares of stock and a proprietary lease.
The reason: The co-op corporation owns the building, and it
issues he stock and grants yon the right to posess a certain
apartment. Therefore, yon own personal property, not real
state.

If there is a mortgage it is secured on the entire building.
There are no individual mortgages. Y<>u pay your propor-
tionate share of the over-all mortgage expenses. If yon
have to raise cash you have no mortgage to refinance. If you
want to sell your apartment, you cannot get your buyer a
new loan.

To pnt it another way, the longer yon live in a co-op and
contribute your share of the over-all mortgage, the more dif-
ficult it is to find a bnyer to give you back your equity. The
reason: He's got to come up with a lot of cash unless you're
willing to take back his note yourself.

If you're asking me Mike which is preferable, a co-op or
a condominium? — It's a condominium, all the way, I would
say.

• • •
While in Virginia Beach, Va. (one of the finest resort cities

on. the Atlantic Coast) I came across an editorial in the Vir-
ginian-Plot which I would like to pass in part to the readers.:

Today our schools number 46; almost 44,000 pupils are en-
rolled and over 2,000 teachers are on the payroll. The School
Board has just approved and forwarded to City Council an
operating buget of $25.8 million for the 1970 71 school year.

Supcrintenent E. E. Brickell represented the budget, which
is 11 per cent higher than that for the curent school year,
"austere" and expressed regret that the State's contribution
to needed revenues will increase but $382,686 (to $10,819,580)
over this year's. Federal funds (or operations are not expected
to increase at all. if, indeed, they remain at the present level of
$2.7 million "The great bulk of the budget increase," lamented

March r . 1OT0
Dear Editor:

The iMumptlon that commun
ism appeals to the ignorant, the
hungry, and the downtrodden is
ruglcally false. The primary
ppeal of communism is to well-

fed intellectual; and politicians
who do not believe in God. but
who like to play God; who think
lhat they, if possessed with
noiigh political power, can re-

form humanity and create heav-
en on earth.

Practically all influential "lib
erals" in America, although re
garding themselves as anti-com-
munist, want the same kind of
society that the Communists arc
after. These "liberals" want a
total transfer of political power
from the individual to govern
ment. so that government can
regulate and level and redislrib
ute wealth. Using the police
power of government to take
from those who have for redis-
tribution to those -who have not
is called, by our "anti eommun
Ists liberals." "achieving eco
nomk justice through the pro
cess of democracy." In com
munist countries, the same thing
is called "liquidation of capital-
ism through the dictatorship of
the proletariat (the masses)."

While it is true, especially
from a moral viewpoint, that
every American has an individ
ual responsibility under God to
help others in distress, it is also
true that the decision as to
whom, how much, and when ts
egally and morally that of the
individual and not his govern
ment. Since it is apparent to me
that many Americans are pitiful
ly ignorant about their system
of government, it is easy for me
to understand why so man;
people in our country don't real
ire that government cannot
make men prosperous any more
than government can make me
good; that government canno"
produce anything, but it can
seize and divide up what individ
uals produce; and. the amoun'
which government dotes back t<
the people or spends to "pro
mote their welfare" is alway:
much less than what it take;
from the people.

There is much discontent i
America today. People a r
angry and confused. They ar
beginfiing to realize that thei
"leaders" have sold them a bil
of goods that they don't like. Bui
it's their own fault because the
forgot that their system of gov
eminent was built on politica
principles which are eternal am
,do not change with the seasons
The only ones who have change
are the people and the peopl
they elect into office. We art
iinly getting what we deserve.

Don Pfister
Iselin, N. J.

TRENTON - With the State
New Jersey launched upon a

ansportation binge spending
illiong of dollars to help the

.ain commuter, attention wtll
oon be turned to the lowly bus
rtiieh is considered morn im
ortant than ever in the present
ansportation limelight.
And the Legislature want to

ave something to say about
ain service as well as passen-

,.r train equipment. Halfway
.hrough the Legislature is the
Senate approved bill limiting
lassenger seats to two in rail
oad cars on eittier side of the
isle and two on the other.
Senate Majority Leader Harry

.. Sears, R . Morris, claims the
ommutlng public resents the 3 2
mating arrangement. He insists

his is no way to attract com
muters from the highway into
he railroad trains.

The cost of improving railroad
sommuter service d-iring the
ext five years will be about |
i45.000,000, according to the ex

Senator Sears claims this
fguess is excessive, but even if

t true, the cost of constructing
ust one new highway would
'ustlfy its costs.

Many passenger cars on com-
muter trains are 45 years old,

e insists, and the unwanted 3 2
ars on order will last at least
nother half century. Thus the
mportance of more comfortable

equipment being ordered now, he

Mr. Brickell. "must be borne by the locality."
What is Virginia Beach getting for its education dollars? For

one thing a 29-to 1 ratio of pupils to teachers in elementary
grades (the same as in Norfolk) and 19 to 1 in secondary schools
(better than Norfolk's 25.5). The per pupil expenditure in Vir-
ginia Beach this year is $590., compared to Norfalk's $651 (which
is close to the national median).

Contrasts between Norfolk and Virginia Beach schools are
relevant. Norfolk is an aging central city; Virginia Beach is
overwhelming white, affluent, and burgeoning.

Norfolk's populace is 62 per cent white, 38 per cent nonwhite;
the median household income is $5,850. Some 40 per cent of
Norfolkians do not possess high school diplomas. The City*#
school population leveled off a few years ago at 56,000.

Virginia Beach households, on the other hand, enjoy a median
income of $9,772. Leas than 16 per cent of the City's residents
failed to graduate from high school and 38 per cent attended
college, compared to 24 per cent In Norfolk, 33 per cent are
white.

Growth acruunts for less than half the 11 per cent boost In
the proposed budget; as Mr. Brickell pointed out, costof living
increases would have upped next year's budget 5.5 per cent
•ven without tha demands of expansion.

In addition to meeting inflated costs, Virginia Beach must
hire 115 new teachers and raise the pay of all school personnel.
Given the exigencies which shaped it — and the expectations

285 Cypress Drive
Colonia. N. J.
March 21, 1970

Editor ",
Leader-Press
Woodbridge. N. J.
Dear Sir:

TIME is running out on Presi
dent Nixon. It is incredulou
that he has remainded credibl
this long.

The President claims his chi
goal is to stop inflation, but h
has refused to Taiae a hand
voice against the blatant pric
increases of major industries
last year. Assured that there
would be no government obstj
des these industries raised the
prices six per cent in 1969.

Now the President says then
are no American ground troop
in Laos, but he admits 27 Amer
cans have died in "hostile ac
ions" there. In addition, man
more Americans have died
the air over Laos, but apparent
ly a death in the sky does
count as much aa a death on (Ae
ground.

The PresMen* U Cluing «•'
unfair gama of •tmioocs wi
the American pMfte tnd w
arctha torn* t ! » U.S. is vi<
latbg flu 196} Geneva accord.
wUch promised to keep Loa
neutral, by mounting the hca
iest aerial bombardment situ
our intrusion into Soutnea
Asia

The President may now be rL
ing high on the false hopes hi
has stirred with hig rhetoric, bu,
he should remember that vrtia
Lincoln said over 100 years ag'

Under the Capitol
By J. Joseph GfflhMtu

of the proj>os«I !eci I,
require an addition
pmrdltuYe' of $97n.fw;

1970 71 and $l,om v^
197172.

PENSIONS: - iv
pending in the t-oi:i ',

<"< f i ,

Jersey's transportation
ays.
New

problems developed dramatical
y and extensively during the
960's, Population has increased
•y more than a million people
ind the estimated valut of real
. roperty has nearly doubled
Motor vehicle registrations have
grown from 2,257,000 in 1960 to
3,440,000 in 19B8. During the
same period vehicular travel has
nereased by more than 10 mil
ion miles to more than 37

billion vehicular miles annually,
asoline consumption has in

creased by more than 200 mil-
lion gallons per year.

Now the State is turning its
official attention to buses. The
buses now carry 1.200,000 riders
daily — nearly nine times as
many as are carried on the en-
tire rail network. For this rea-
son, the State is now also trying
o avert a bus crisis which por-

tends far more serious conse-
quences than did the threat of
abandonment of rail service
nearly a decade ago.

BLUE CROSS: —A package
of Senate-approved bills to re-
form Blue Cross and Blue Shield
operations and coverage in New
Jersey, will receive considera-
tion of the General Assembly
when the law making' body re
convenes on April 2.

The measures, sponsored by

cost the State
in scarce funds.

One such mcasim :

pension for a widow
ty court Judge rccii ,\
judge's age at the in
rlage. Many such >,.
ceive pensions at
time by special le^i

The Division of !'i>i
State Treasury I>< p.,
timates the cost of u
qualifying one such «
be as much as $40,1

Another pension Inil
minates the age r>o <
delimiting the di^ln
dows of Supreme HV
Court judges for |i;r

pension, woulil ens!
$50,000 per widow.

A bill designed to 1,
minimum pension p.i
dows of police anil ti
died while not n?i <
$1,600 to $2,100 uon
State $1,038,555 and
ties an additional s
fiscal 1970-71

The State Division
claims costs in thr 1
Police and FireiiK.
Fund will be amorii;
12 remaining years .
nal 30 year ; |
State would ho ul i
one third of rnst [n.-
ers would be olil i:; ;i • •
remaining twolhir.i
31.000.000 additioti.il
The proposed men
ons has already l»-•
idows whose liu-i,
hile on duty.

Wayne Dumont, R.
are designed to help

Senator
Warren,
iOlve Blue Cross itfo&ex, pfpb

lems while stemming rising hos
pital costs.

The most controversial meas
ure in the package would set
"experience ratings" for groups
included in the coverage, so
that those with lower hospital!
zation incidence would pay small
er premiums. |

Included also in the package
are bills to permit benefits for
out-of hospital treatment, an at
tempt to discourage unnecessary
hospitalization.

Under the revised format pro
vided for in the package, no
more than a third of the di
rectors of the Blue Cross board
of directors may be doctors or
hospital representatives. One
third must be culled from and
would represent subscribers and
the remaining third would rep
resent tb* public at large

Similar bills In past „ . . . .
hare been defeated fa th« legis
Utir« halls.
spurred thia

Action is being
jraar by the in

crease in Blue Cross premium
rates thkt will take effect May 1

ABSENCE: — New Jersey's
40,000 State employees would re-
ceive an administrative leave oj
absence for three days per cal
endar year for personal reasons
under a bill pending in the Legis
lature.

The leave would include tun-
off for religious observance, not
to be charged against any othei

_ leave or overtime credit, ani
is stiH valid. That is. you can not to be taken in conjunctioi
fool all the people some of the
time and some of the people all

they came forward with the "simple;
form". We don't know who is simple —
but it is certainly not that form. One
just gets lost in a maze of forms.

What do you say we really get a
simple form? Maybe a third-grader
studying the new math can help.

Water Pollution

of Virginia Beach parents — the School Board has prepared ajof the time, but you can't fool
' '--"-'- J ' all the people all the time.

Yours, truly,
Gtna Robois

To the Editor:
Something very dear Is often

very hard to face. It ig very

Anti water and air pollution forces
re gaining support as the magnitude
f today's problem is realized.
If we do something about the pollu-

on of the, air, streams and lakes, more
ad better recreation areas will be pro-
ded, across the country as we saf?-
uarrf our health. Recreation facilities
ill become, in turn, an economic boost

for many sections where healthier citi-
zens can relax.

Most of us prefer to view a stream
free of detergent foam, discarded tires
or waste from Industry and cities. Mosi
of us want clean air to breathe.

We know of no good argument in op
position to both conservation and non-
polluUon.

a defensible document
Woodbridge has 36 schools, a school population of close to

22,000; and has 1.200 teachers, and is fourth largest school
district in the state, it's proposed budget after a $700,000 alaah
is dote to f20.000.000 or to b* exact 19* million.

• • •
Fred and Lois Adam* of Colonia left Saturday via Pan Am

747 for England where they will spend a week w M Tislting
tteir daughter, Kim, who i» a student at Oxford Unlvenity.

* • •
Congressman Edward J Patten (D15 Dist. NJ) said he was

"very happy" to cast his vote last week for another piece of
legislation that "will broaden the attack" against water pollution
—the Water Quality Improvement Act of 1970.

A strong supporter of legislation designed to control and pre-
vent pollution. Patten warned that" contamination of our natural
resources must end, for if it continues, it could actually destroy

Bonnie Campion, danghter ot Mr. and Mrs. Thomas t'am-
piM, 113 Bergen Street, received a telephone call on Sunday
from ber boyfriend, who la working u Fairbanks, Alaska,
wtebttf her • happy Easter.

B«»mie told aim it was more like Christmas bere since ft
was Utter eald, snowing and ralnug with heavy winds./'IlV
tost be«£tfal ap here « ) £ r*s«M. pouting out that it was
4$ degrees and (he spa was

cao

clear that a group of young
people just wandering around is
bad. What to da about it is hard
to face. It is easier, faster and
more convenient to say. "It's
not my problem."

In John Steinbeck's book,
"Burn Bright," one of the char-
acter's makes a startling dis-
covery, "all the children of the
world are our's, and we are re
sponsible for them."

B L Y A. (Buims Lane Youth
Association. Woodbridgc) is a
group of adults who have faced
a very bard issue, that is, what
to do about a group of wander -
inf youth. We have rented a

X Lf .is Si, r^r^r ^rr
youth. Over the year an 1 a ha" ; ' " "' m ; O|1H '" h l t(1 '

that we have been ui tAbu-nce j tCoulinued on Maye I>

with vacation leave.
Because the Civil Service De

partment estimates State em
ployees salaries increase from
3 to S per cant yearly, tb« «ost

n bav* found the going bard,
yet we have found even more,
that we are needed and this is
our thing. It is a challenge! It ts
rewarding because of the youth
we meet.

We feel this challenge has now
taken us a step further. Wr
not operate as we presently an
and continue to survive. W<
realize, after working with thesi
youth during this time, tha
there is much to be done.
present our vn;y real jitcd

4L
you, the community. We »•>
you to face, together with u
the ueeds of our youth

Our first need is people The;
kids need contact with flc
adult human beings. Our r ._
gram needs this kind of adult
We especially need men who ca

AUTO TAGS: - It,
crionce of replaeii^ .,.;•
n New Jersey rc-j'-ii;

past years, a ni<>.,
Legislature to issi»
aeii year has appan:
quclchcd.
The State Division .

/ehicles estimates th.,
ment of a pending Si
•roviding for annual 1-
assenfier auto he r .r

would cost $7,795.n; 1
970-71; $8,078,900 in !'.

$8,483,895 in fiscal 197:
It is further cstim.i

osts of this program
rease each year by ip

tely 5 per cent due t••
ward spiral of salaries

osts and number of
ions. I

The Division state
if the estimates is 1M
actual experience w 1';
conversion and the :>
replacement program:,

J E R S E Y JIGSAW
Apollo capsul. (lie
that carried the fir>t i
Moon, will be on 1 \ n:

State House from V-. •
0 December 2 next

South Jersey
State Department id \
has beftn officially •;
State Highway 77 i» •
brook and Bridgelo:: .
New Jersey State <
Environmental Ktln..•.:•
u cation has been s«! • •
of six outstanding
tile nation to be :;
Washington . . . I •
which school boa .!
nance part of tlui; ••
through issuance <M
bonds in small deiioiu :
received Senate api>:
will soon be illegal in "•
to park on a hig'i^ <
black traffic SIRIK .
allowing a
land to a national'•
chapter of the i\iv]

America, Inc. is ['.)•-:
the Legislature
William T. CahiM !i -
the five
State IiOttery Coin in.
$40 million bill to s\»-
of the $242 million t»
fight water pollution '
the Assembly . . . I
Assembly has <io<;<!
fiscal control uvi1 I;
Sta te Univeibity. th.
Continued siippoit >•
ver»it>' . - , lu 'oni i i i i i i"

tageil .students . .
lature has recesst.l

, . Traffic ilt-aths 1
sey have readied -! :
uary l as
the same date in 1 •.*'>•>

m

%

eight Assembly
signed up as
to ^rant a pension t •> i
and small child of '"

Douglas >

year The U
called, upon
Enfineera to^
of pUns for u off j

oil terminal in 1>' !
. Two bills thai

the State to buy f
narcotics and nin
in private facilities h '
troducad in the Le;'•••

CAPITAL CAP I):
Legislature plans t" ;
limiting nassenii1'1'
(Hi either side of tl"
State subsidized <<>n
road cars . . . Ca! lli
with a, car master t
possession could be <
of. a high mtedemej
the provisions of an
approved bin* in the 1

. , TTr&rt r ' '
1 ii\ New J v ''

juice, warm Spiiiio
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:>;in.rn in-

Obitu*rl*«

. . i n i i i i I

,,rrvice of
l-ri'lay monung
lirown Spoon^SO.

: lrept, in the Tfio-
I,, Funeral Home,
,.„„! Cooper Ave-
^•m in Van Lufw
I, Brunswick.
,lm died March

Kennedy COm-
I wns a native
,'i,leni of New
liad lived in Ise

;mrl wns S pa
orHla's Roma"

Imr husband.
, two sons. Ml
, n jiud Rocco G.
,1 milliters. Mrs.
/ ik nf Iselin and

inline; four 111
, Brown of North
< ('atherine Cur
Morris and Mrs
,,f New Brung-

The funeral Of
iioinas Nardone

S ' l -rr\.

n !•

Trailer
<| March 25 at

Monday from
Home 109 Wai

'lie Park, A high
i> wiij offered in
thnlir Church of

the widow o
in-, had moved
vr;irs ago from
where she hail

i t Khr> had set
r <"f}minfl to Ul6
Hungary.

i'.l !iv a son, Alex

A Qtttve Of Woodbrldfe, Mr
Labor hta lived here all his
Ufa. Re was retired vice presi
dent of Columbia Presbyterian
Joepltal in New York. Prior to

that he was vice president of
tho Hotel sutler Co.. New York.
(r. Leber wag a graduate of

Rutgers University and a vet
•ran of the U. S. Navy.

Mr. Leber waa a member of
»a Fifrt Presbyterian Church;

th* Colon)* Country Club; the
Americus Chapter No 83. Ma
•onto Lodge, P and A. M.

Surviving are his widow. Marl
a n Hlrner Leber; three sisters
Mrs. Edwin Potter, Woodbrtd.Ee,
Mrs. Sidney Brittiln. Trenton
nd Miss Ruth L«ber of Scran-

ton. Pa.; one brother, Theodora
Garwood.

STKVS SZIVENY
iEWAREN—Funeral services

were held Monday far Steve S%\
veny, Ml Old Rotd at the Muska
Funeral Chapel, 23* Hall Ave-
nue. Perth Amboy. A requiem
Mad waa offered at Holy Trlni
tar Church. Interment was in th
ohurch cemetery.

Mr. 8slveny, who died Friday
In Perth Amboy General Ho?
pttal, was a veteran of Worl
War II. having served In th
TJ. S. Array. He wns employe
at the American Smelting an
Refining Co. and was a parish
loner ol Holy Trlntty Church.

Bom In Perth Amboy. he ha
resided In the ScwarenPerti
Amboy area all his life.

Surviving are four wsteris
Mrs, Josephine Kotyk. Sewaren

(trvUREUX
!(!• [' - Funeral
r.- h-M Saturday fo

178 Pefsh
l.vmnn Rumpf

with a Blessinj
il in St.

flmrch
James1 Inter

le flrit black landowner
orth Carolina. |
Besides William, the b sur

ived by five other sons, How-
ird, Brooklyn; Ollher and Oar,
ield, Jr., both Bayboro;. Clar.
*ee and John, both of Qw«na.
N. Y.; and four daughter*, Mrs.'
Louvtaa Dudley, Wyandanw. N.
Y.; Mrs, Mobile Sestome, Bay-

oro; Mrs. Ophelia Harnmork,
Springfield Gardens. N. Y.; Mr«
Pearl Bell. Queen*, N. Y.; and
« grandchildren and ten great

grandchildren.
Funeral servjce« werp hfM at

he Mount Slnal Church Bay
)r>ro, N. C.

Mrs. Mary Draacuia, Forda;
Mrs. Bridget Nagy, Fords am1

Mrs. Anna Mazurek. Perth Am
boy.

JAMES ANDREJCISK
CARTERET — Tho funeral

Jame* Andtejcuk, 39, of Gti
Warren Street, who died Frida
at Perth Amboy General Hosp
tal after an automobile acciden
on Convery Boulevard, P«rt

Surviving urt his widow, Mrs
Winifred I

g t r , H n C
Sewaren and-Mrs.
f

oh Sw«B
Hn. Ch*rl<f
d h <4

1

GALL
.CARTERET - Funeral ser.

vice* were held Saturday for
Gnorge Gall. M, of Unfon Street
In Oagllardl-Katn Colonlnl Home!
"•erth Amboy. A Blessing ser
lee waa held In fit. Elliabeth

of Hungmv Roman Cntholic
Church, with Rev. John Chonko
pastor, offlolating. interment

awl whoietoin* mtnd. (be ability then we doat give a dama.
to eommunleata. aid U hour | U « » dUit U M the to*Mto cwnmunleate, am M tww a
• from 1:0 to T;4I p.».; would b« tempted to torn to

g in
as in Alpine Cemptery.
Mr. Gall, who died March 24

In Perth Amboy Gitnrral Ho*.
pital, wai retired in ism «B «„
employe of F. M, and C. Corp
with 32 yar i

hy his
and

with 32 y«ars
A native of Hungary, he had

lived in the borough for many
years. He Ic survived
widow, Mrs. Anna C.al..
brother Janos Gsll of Hungary",

MRS. GERTRUDE SHARP
FORMS — Funoral services

were held this morning (Wed
nesday) for Mrs. Gertrude M.
Sharp, formerly of 848 King
fleorRe Road, who died Sunday
in Oak View Nursing Home
S.iyreville. Rev. George

of Avenel; and • brother, WU
lam of Bast Oraage.

BEIC WOLF
IflELJN — Funeral strviees

will be held totnorraw (Thurs
day), I P.M.. for tttd Wolf, 71
of New York. • former iMlb
resident, tt the Orelner Funotal
Home, 44 Qreen Street. Th* E*v
William H. Schmaui, reetor ol
Trinity Epiieopa} Church, will
officiate. Interrnent wHJ M te
Cloverleai Memorial Park Cera
etery, Woodbridge.

Mr. Wolf, who died Sunday at
the Polyolkio Hospital In New
York, had retired seven years
ago from the Huffmto-Kooj Fiir
niture Co., Rahw»y. He waa born
in Germany.

The husband of tha late Kath
erine Wolf, he la survived by
two daughters, Mrs Lillian Pel
legrtno of Somerville and Mrs
Anne Sgolrit of Clearwater, Fla
and eight grifldchildren.

ttgo)

witk tht kUt and ft*
seflboM night tor a youth-tault
group meeting. Wa try to create
a family bond. Stoee this la a
difficult area. w« reserve the
last say ai to who will work in
our program.

Our next gnat need la to build
a huge play room on tha blek of
the house. We find we hive no
place for our youth to let off
steam. This tarpa of boy eapaoUl
ly h»i to use his physical energy
or he will explode. We hope to
build a heated 100 x 40 x IS
room.

We need a flexible program
adapted to the needs of tf»e»e
young people, The** programs
are as follows: Every night we
open with a Bible Reading, that
lasts \i minutes. We hope to
have a reading program every

second, we nM ibmt MM to drink, to perrerted m i a d t o

this
and

W k . We a»*Uod nor ef-
forte w behalf of the dfeesa of

ld* u d ws art wglng

JOSEPn POWBSA
WOODBR1DQE — Joseph

Powers 179 Greenville Street,
died Monday at home. He was
associated with Abrasive Ma-
chine and Supply Co.. Newark,
and at retirement was general
manager.

still a member of the Roosevelt
Congregation «f Loving Justice,
Carteret; and a charter member
of the Jewish Community Center
nnd its Sisterhood. She held
membership in the Carteret
Chapter of Hadasseh and was
a Union County representative
for Kmotionally Disturbed Chll-

»et It up for a year. On Tuesday
night, the youth meet with a
counsellor from Rutgers Uni-
versity. On Wednesday nights
we would Wte to hold, visitor's
night- So far our own Jayeees
have been very hftpful fat thf
area. We need l
diversified programs to be pre
sented Informally \» Mir youth
The program should last about
an hour and a half and starts at
8 p, m. On Thurtflay we have
our adult-youth meeting, then
we hive been playing basket
bull In St. James gym from 9:30
to 11. Friday thouM be movie
night. We juat haven't had the
money to have them. This pro-
gram would coat about tlMO a
year. Ustly, we need weekend
activities, man/ and planned,
Also, as stranfa M it seems, we
need to move the youth to help
others.

Our greatest heed. If we natty

sickneseet ealllng for more and
more medicine to drug our pul-
sing minda and upset hearts.
But we know In the long run we
can help thite youths. We have
faced a very clear and hard Is-
sue.

W* at B L.Y.A. know some-
thing v«ry clear. There are a
lot of kids In our town winter-
ing around. It Is hard to taoa.
We have faced tt. We also know
We can't make It alone.

you wish to help, contact:

ear members to participate In *
fee Fair Share Caravan to Tren-
ton planned for April If, irro.

Senate Bill S-STS provides for
• recommended rise of from
NX to 40* state aid based on
a "weighted pupils" formula.
Aid would he distributed to
pupils In six elsnglftcAtloni ol
districts: $tm In a nonoperaUnit.
1110 In a bailc. tm.50 In a lim-
ited, $1U in an
$14T wi hi a p r e e p ,
slto In a fomprehfnsiv*."Wo d-
brldjra Township Is a
henilve district.

Mr. Powers served In tlift Ar

g Sehlfi
Inger, pastor of Wesley Meth-
odist Church, officiated at the
services held at Flynn and Son
Funeral Home. Interment was
In North Hardlngton Cemetery
Franklin.

Mrs. Sharp, who taught school
In Woodbridgc for SO years, ro-
tired in 1960. She was the
widow of Howard W. Sharp. rc>
tired principal in the Wood
bridge School System.

Surviving are a daughter, j James' Cemetery,
Mrs. Marion Thatcher. North

my in World War 1 A parishion
er of St. James' Roman CnUm
lie Church, he was a member nf
ita Holy Name Soolety.

Surviving nre his widow, Mrs.
Alice Kelly Powers, a son, Wil
Ham of Avenel and four grand
children.

Services will he held Sstur
day at. 8:3n A. M in the Leon J.
Gerity Funeral Hornf\ 411 Am
buy Avenue, with a high Magg of
requiem at 9 in St. James'
Church. Burial will be in St

A native of Austria. Hungary,
fihe had lived In Carteret for
BS years. She was the widow of
'luirle.-s Mittieman,
Surviving are two nephews

OiivM Monroe Jacobowitj, Car-
tor»t and Marvin Leibowitz, Port
Roading; and a niece, Mrs. Gla-
dys Soliechter, Eliiaheth.

want to mak* it. Is * full time
director. We figure he wwfld
out us about $T,ooo i year. Only
with a man fully dedicated to
this position can We really hope
to make a worthwhile and in-
fluential approaqh to these

Mrs. Grace Walsh. U4-B313, or
write Project Understanding,
P, O. Box 434, Wmdbridge. N. J.
Or call Fr. Brian McCwmlck,
634-0500. It U very cl«»r w« nee4
you. It may be a little hard to
faee. But oone along. It's f»nl

ginceiely.
Projtet UndersUndlnl
Committet

Oflen Letter to Mayor Ralph
P. Barone.

Mareh :
Mayor Ralph P. Barone
1 Main Street
Woodbridge, N. J.
Dear Mayor Barone:

CLAYTON NOUWSE
— Funeral services

will be held tomorrow (Thurs-
day), 1 P. M., for Clnyton
Notirse, fi7, of 72 West Georgt
Place, at the Thomfts J. Cos
telln Home. Qreen

w u fceld Tucday from eVui-wtek . H >ward W
w^cki Funeral Home A j W d b i

1 1 • •

iv who died March
ih <i<Mier«l Hosp

-<••! as a machinist
kc-i for the Foster
> Ho had been ac-
1 i-:lus of Columbus

if Carey Council
••>!•>'>• Assembly of
•c

' i i \ was active In
.'"••I veterans units,
reret Fire Co. 2
S1' firemen's Asso-
«:is secretary for
•>f Vire Co. 2 and

•'"Mi's Relief Asso-
i"ih Carteret and

.i trret, he w»s a
• nrtrrtt Post of

'•ni"ii »nd Star Land-
]-^. Mr, Devereux
' ;l''l' of St. Joitph1!

•i niptuber of iti

w y m
thtSynow^cki Funeral Home. A
requiem Mass was offers! at

H w
j r , , Woodbridge: four
c h i l l I r e n a n d " ^

!" I>e Graw of Butler and Mrs.
liGertrude's Cemetery, Colonia. [William Carson. Boonton

A native of Carteret he had'
lived in the boro most of his
llfft and wag a member of St.
Joseph's Church. Mr. Anderjcislt
was a member of the General
Stofanik Slovak Club and was
employed for the past ten years
by U. S. Metals Refining Co.
•s plumbing maintenance man.

Surviving are his widow, Bar
bart Mtlhado Amlrejcisk; three
daughters, Theresa, Susan and
Christine; three sons, Michael.
Jamep, Jr. and Joseph, all at
home; four sisters, Mrs. Mary
Lehoeky. Cartenet; Mrs Eliza
betb W»|l»r, Florida; Mr. Ann

" "*" '" "' ' ' Mrs.

i ' his widows Mr».
Ut-vereux; five sit-
Mary Kennedy of

Anna Sullivan of
Mrs. Margaret

h f'l-iins. Mrg. Jo-
'• •"•'• Metuchen and

K " " c i y . Cart«ret.
• ••"'••* .md n e p h e w s .

Funeral set^
for Mrs

n Street
Son Funer«I

and at St.

Meglinbr'New York and
Nancy Lanzelotti,

brothers, George of Moun-
•Inside. Michael. John ami Jo a parishioner
ieph of New York. Charles and church.

A:nlx>y

• • • • ! : c a l Reformed
rlt was it (Jlo-

111 p «k, Wood-

!" died Friday «t
in MeaJo

w of

n a i |y Vfrs. Hogh
'•'"rds-HopHawn

h'fill's
waa a

'aul's Church
« 36, Danish

lr Louis f.
Club.

Fridayi wa

•"' Amboy Ave-
v '-cwis Bender
'st ''resbyteriar

IJtl"« Intertnen
Urill« cemetery.

GEORGE FERBNCIIIAK
CARTRRET - The funeral of

George Ferenchiak, 1S8 Jersey
Street, who died while visiting
Mrs. Anna Laura, 512 Roosevelt
Avenue, on Easter Sunday, was
held this morning from the
Biiub Funeral Home, M Wheel
er Avenue. A requiem Mass was
offered at St. Ellas Oreek Calli
olic Church. Interment was in
St. James' Cemetery, Wood
bridge.

Mr. Ii'prcnchlak had been em
ployed by the QuLnn and Boden
Co.. Rahway, for eight- years.
H

MRS. REG1NA MITTLEMAN
CARTERET -r. Funeral ser-

vices were conducted today
(Wednesday) for Mrs. Resins
Schwartz Mittleman, 80, of 8
Carteret Avenue, at the Bern-
helm and Kreitzmau Memorial
Home. 954 East Jersey Street.
Eliiubi'th. Rabbi Meier Heih-
ing of the Jewish Community
Center officiated. |

Mrs. Mittleman. who died
Tuesday at the Elizabeth Gen-

Street and Cnoper Avenue Rev
Donald Baggn, pastor of the
Nrw Dover United Methodiat
Church, Edison, will officiate.
Crumfttton wil! he private.

Mr. Nourse, who died Monday
n the John F. Kennedy Com-
munity Hospital. Edison, was a
retired chemical operator from!done by our youth, to face Uieir

eral Hospital, was founder aasllgrandchildren.

youths. His Job wow» be: To be The League Of Women Votera
at the house, to make contact joins you in urging passage Of
with the kids, to knfrw them and|
their activities and their where-
abouts, to keep the program I
moving, to eontaet families and|
schools, to visit and meet police
and to inform the community.
We really can't meet the ne«4s
of these kids without a director,

We need funds to keep tho
house running. It costs us about
$200 a month to keep us opera-
ting. We need cleaning equip
ment inside the house and out
side equipment for our lawn. We
have had damage in the house.
We need a couple of carpenters
and good handy men. We need
paint in order to improve the
outside of the house and garage. I
We need glass because windows
are broken repeatedly. We need|
your hands. We need you!

I V position of the Uague of
Women Votera of New Jersey :•
to support state financial meas-
ures to Improve and equalix*
opportunities for publln educa-
Uott,

The Woodbridge League tt
finding letters stressing support
of this bill to our Senators and
Assemblymen and we vf£«aU
residents of WoodbrkHIDfc do
the a«me. » ^..

Youra very tni$i>
Woodbridge U O t C
Women Voters - • -
Mrs. Hirvay M
President

CC:Newi Tribuno
Dally Journal
Atom Tabloid
Leader Preas

DATA PROCESSING;-

PROGRAMMERS
SYSTEMS

ANALYSTS =;

Its been hard for us to face
the great amount of damage I

Merck and Co.. Railway.
Born in Trumansburs. N. Y.,

Mr. Nourae had lived in Coin-
ma before moving to Iselin 17
years ago. |

Surviving are his widow. Mrs.
Gladys Crump Nourse; a daugh-
ter, Mrs. Jane Hickey, Wai
wick, N. Y,; » brother, Edwin,
Mecklenburg. N. Y.; and two

drinking, their ba<J ideas of se^ I
and threats of dnign. It is hard j
to face the attitudes: That every- !
one has an angle and no one I
gives a damn; and get your j
neighbor before he gets you;
and life, and me and you, don't|]
mean anything.

We. the. adults of B.L.Y.A.|
Inc. feel wtten something is |
veiry'cleir and is not faced.

Experienced In: Accountlws . . . Finance . . . M.I.S., ; «r-
teleprocessing with IBM WO equipment ^ ^
Several of our area's comp«nl«i hav« Immediate openinjav-
Excellent starting salaries. Oustanolng career opportuV*
lties. Top company benefits. All inquiries are conslAfiraA
privileged and held In strictest confidence. Send reMtte
today, or phone for appointment. AU fees paid by «»pk»y
ers.

DB. RALPH P. BARONE

r. p. barone
associates

MSHBBB: NATIONAL MANPOWER RKGISTBt
TEL. 2fll-«34-4300

73 MAIN ST, WOODBRIDGE. N. J. O7085 . :

He was a veteran of World War
II. Horn in Carteret, he had llv
ed here most of his life and was

of St. Ellas

Carteret.

JOSEPH A. MILLER
FORDS — The funeral of Jo

seph A. Miller, 40, of 75 Pit
ian Avenue, who died Friday as

the result of an auto accident
near Altoona, Pa , was held
Tuesday at the Flynn and Son

'uneral Home, 23 Ford Avenue,
with Rev. George Schlesinger
officiating. Interment was in Al
pine Cemetery .

Bom in Perth Amboy, he had
ltv*d In Fords for 15 years. Mr.
Miller was a foreman at the 11
ClauMH Co.. Edison; a member
of Wesley Methodist Church, Ed
isoo, junior vice-commander of
the $gt. John B Egan Post 663,
VTW and of the Perth Amboy

No. 1360 Loyal Order of

Surviving are his widow.
Mary Laura FerenchWt; two
sons, Stephen J., serving with
the Army in Texas, and George
M. at home; a daughter, Laura
Ann at home; two brotheTe,
Charles of Carteret and Peter
of Van Nuys, Calif.; two sisters.
Mrs. Mar/ Cromwell, Carteret
and Mrs. Anna Alho, Mount
Venjon. N. Y.

/be its time
you invested in a little

real estate.

Moose. |
The husband of the late Doro

thy Miller, he is survived by two
sisters. Mrs. Marilyn Bruno o
Cliff wood and Mrs. Joan Cole
man of Chatham; two brothers.
Charles W, Eu£liil)town and
Robert C. Perth Amboy.

MRS. BBRTHA CRADLE
AVENEL — Mrs. Bertha Long

Cradle of Bayboro, N. C, moth
er of William Cradle. Sr.. this
place, died Sunday at the Crazen
County Hospital.

Born In Stonewall, N. C. Mrs.
Cradle. 73. was a resident of
Bayboro for 55 years, She was
the widow of Garfield Cradle,

over Half Ctntury
Personal

To All FftUtui
Hiroughout Middlesex County

GREINER
UNERA1L HOME

TO FORM NEW DEN
HOPBLAWN - Plans for a

second Webelos Den, to be led
by Joseph Siccinski, were re-
ported at a pack meeting of
Cub Scout Pack ST, sponsored
by VFW Post 1352, Adam Say
der, Cubmaster, announced a
meeting of the pack committee
will be held April 10, at eight
o'clock, in the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Joseph Fodor, $89 Florida
Grove Road.

MRS. BOSI DIMAURO
FORDS — Funeral services

were held today (Wednesday)
for Mrs. Rosi DiMauro, 14 John
>on Street, at the Flynn and Son
Funeral Home. 424 East Ave
nue, Perth Amboy. A high Maw
of requiem was offered in Our
,ady of the Most Holy Rosary

Roman Catholic Church. Inter-
ment was in the church cem-
etery.

Mrs. DiMauro. who died Sat-
urday In Perth Amboy General
Hospital, was the widow of Sal-
valor DiMauro. Born in Italy,
she had lived In Perth Amboy
for 49 years before moving to
Fords nine years ago. S h e ^

parishioner of Our Lady of
the Mmt Holy Rosary Church.

Surviving sra a daughter,
Mr* Thomas Anastaslo and two
ions, Charles V. and Vincent T.,
all of Pw^i Amboy; five grand-
children; five greatgrandchild
mi. and a bUter in Italy.

44

K. Ktfn, p f
P w. Bor4en,

St., Woodbridgt, ME 4-Q264

,. . < "

•;• J ,

highways, to improve schools,
to eliminate B1«RU»—tho
things.taMt wed doing to V»op
Amelia

a

e.

HAHRY
AVKNEL — J"uJieral service*

will be held tomorrow (Thurs-
day), 8:30 A.M. for Harry P
Sweeney, 30 Oak Street, U<t(U the
Leon J. Gerity b'un«r»l Hi?me,
411 Amboy Avenue, Woodri
A Nib f«aulem Miff
atfortV aj • A.M. at St
Roman C»thoUc phuf«b.
ment will Ve in St Q
Cemetery. Colonla.

Mr. Swe«n«y died Sunday of
«n *puar«nt h*nrt attack while
driving hit car on Rahwty Ave
uuer Woodbvldge. He was pro-
iwwjyed <J«#d «*» *rrivil tt
Perth Amboy General N l

You bot it doe*.
Yon and millions of other
Americano ie*p u»

Take stock in America
Buy US. Savings Bonds
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rrs, L.L. Poli to Lecture
% Junior High P.T.O.

— Mrs. iJllinn L.i-
B.N.. M.A , Public Health

T of Woodhridee. will
Oft a variety of topics al

totting of the PTO of Isrlin
-High School. scheduled

. • d a y , April 14.7 30 I" M
;ti»« «feterin. Topics will in

Corps Is Still
Seeking Members

Bar Mitzvah Rite
For Colonia Boy

COLONIA - Rabbi Saul Z
Hyman and Cantor Royal Rock
man will officiate »t S«bb»Ui
Eve services on Friday, April
.1, 8:30 P.M., in Temple Both

, 'Am, 220 Temple Way. Mr. ami
81 Mrs. Lawrence Kirschenh»um

ISELIN - T h e Blue AnWLsl*"1 ** h o s t s . » l t h e (>neK **>**>
ibst ftftor srrvicrs in honor of thr

r. Drum and Bugle Corps of B i r Mitzvah of their son. David
At Sabbath services, Saturdayth.;P«rcnl and Child Cmii Woodbridf»e. having gained a

" ;. Personality. Social f pw n o w m o mbeni are a "little 9:30 A.M.. David will be called
,wor (touchina on Venerfslt^jsappointed at the small re-jto the readme of the Torah as a

Mrs. Edward Chem s p o n s o qbtatned in the past few | Bar Mitivah. The Junior Con
program chairman, stated WPf,|,s;» accordinR to Frank grecstion will meet at 10 A.M. in

and answer periodjDoiigheTty The corps is keepinRthe Youih
place after 1he Irciiire.ij,,, rct.nijtinR campaign going inj All

is open only to adults.
M. Poll, who resides in South
boy, is a graduate of Muh

Hospital School of Nurv
her Bachelor's and and dedicate^

the hope of building the imit'Sohr>0i WJn r e s u m f t o n Sunday.!

into one or the top eompelilive: April 5. Sunday Fun-Time, the,
corps of the future. Me. said, p r o R r a m j n the ortjfctive arts'
"This can not be without new.wij| |,0 fOr third «ld fourth'

Special Badge of Merit
Awarded to Brodniak

iter's Degree in Health Ed
from Jersey City State

The. execuive board in the last:
week obtained 3.'i (near new'

graders, nt 12:20 P.M.
Judaica

is set for Monday.
She has experience inlhorns in excellent mndtloT) and;Tuesday nisht April 7 g;30 thr

health nursing, industrial!^ (like new) drums. These ;s is t (, rh(; ( ) ( | Hr,dibe Cotonla Chap
school nursms and horn* are chrom(fpbrted and are t p r ,,<• O R T witl hold a joint

education and vocational jn near perfect condition.

FORDS — Th» Badje ft' Merit
wan presented t« Chief Frunk

'Hrodniak. retiring chief of Fire
iCompany JM by Mayor Ralph
JBarnne of Woodbridge at a din
ner heift in honor of the chief
al Seven Arches, Perth Amboy.
The badge signifies outstanding
sfrvici* tr> the commTinity. Other
presentstions made to ex chief

;«er> the ex chiefs badge by
John A. Wolff, fire commission

|er; the ex chiefs ring by S. W
illornsby. commissioner; a pla
;qiip by Edwin Deffler, chief of
the Fords Company and a plaque
by Commissioner John Mizerny.

I Irving Blaiichard. irresldent of
MRS. HERMAN COHEN [this company delivered the wel

!come address and also presen
trd the past presidents pin to
1/iJRs Bertekap. Toastmasters
were Henry Anderson and John
F.gan The 1U Rev. Msgr, Al

Program for C h a D t e i *
otidsy, 7 P.MJ_ *

Officers

. i Mrs Poli has membership In
"the N.J. State Nurses' Assoeia

(meetinc at the T*mple, A Ttiix
Any young man or yotrnj; lady, lure of musical tomediei will be

bclwern the ages ô  10 and IS, presented by the Scotch Plains
who wish to jpiit a sinatl butt players. •

.. lion, R J . Public Health Asso rapidly expanding drum corps! Tlie temple office is Open Mon
'H39p.Mon and N.J. Education As >may do so, by contacting Mr. ( | a y through

•oclation. She servos as PiibliciDoiiRherty at hta home, 266 Mid-
^JJealth Educator of WoodbridRe.jdlesex Turnpike, any evening *f
Division; of Health and is anter 6 P.M., or st School 26..

n o o n s f r o i n i
Thursday
5,

after

v * 1 l i e : i i I I I I o IIAJ i , i n i l n - i n i . n i , ( i l l n i u v , J I U I F I C A J .

> faculty member in tin1 Tuesday nights, between 6 and 9|
Health Science Department of;P.M.

There are openings in »>r Cher's 80th birthday. .'Jersey City State
"Preceding the program. Mrs.jCnlnr Guacd'anri Drum Line for

frarold Hanna. Mrs. Frank'girls and Openings in the Horn|
"jernstein and Mrs. William Kai i,ine for fcoyi boys add
• • i t r , Jr.. members of the noin
' Jiiating Committee will report
—OT nominations of officers for

1970-1971 school year. If there
is no nominations from the
floor, elections will be held al
•o preceding the meeting.

Mrs. William Csote, president.

Mr. and Mrs. Jerrjf, R^bfnow-
itz were host* st the Onefc Shab
bat after Salibath Eve services
last Friday, in honor <rf her fa'

thank you notes were

Randy Fink's
Bar Mitzvah SetBraille Program

Is Presented
AV!;.NKL - An educational , a v r v c n i n K A p r i l 3, a t eight Mrs. Nathan Mark of Kdison;

]KF,UN-ltabbi BIcW
man and guest Cantor Evan Pc
rin will comiuct services ,Fri

MKTTJCHKN — The Ramot
chapter of the B'nai B'rith Worn
M hflkl the installation of new
Otficcrs at the. Pines Manor in
Edison installed as president
was Mrs. Herman (Bobbi) Cohen
of iselin: first vice president,
Mrs. Ilonald Shear of Edison;
second vice president. Mrs. Ir
(viii Spec tor of Colonia; third vice
president. Mrs. Sidney Hoch
man of Fords; fourth vice presi

bnrt S pastor of St
Michael's Greek Catholic Church
gave the invocation. The bene
diction was delivered by Kcv
Jerry Van Drew of St. John's
Episcopal Church of Fords.
Guest speakers were Mayor
James J. Flynn of Perth A in boy.
Councilmen John Chirieo and
Robert Smith.

Chiefs representing the neigh
boring fire companies were
(leorge Butth, Jr., Protection
Fire Co. No. 1 of Keasbey; Kd

Sent, Mrs. l^onard llimmelfarb ward GadeV, Haritan Oil Co.
of Kdison.

Aho. treasurer. Mrs. Edward
Kaplan of Edison; financial sec
rctary, Mrs. Gary Haffner of
Edison; recording secretary,
Mrs. Neil Aronow; correspond
in secretary. Mrs. I/mis Bisgay
of Kdison: sentinels, Mrs. Her

(loldblalt of Kdison and

|No. 1. Kdison; Albert Rerke.
F i r e ' BMrict No. 9 Iselin;

Liidwig. Avenel Fire
Co.* l^>orard Menkler. Wood
bridge; l̂ eon Sickle, Hopelawn;
and C. O Pfeiffcr, captain of the

faculty j
I'lin liar.

•j«nt to the followini?
''ftiembei'S and teachers, who i>arjof the Sisterhood of CongrcEa-

ticipated in the fund raisin«|iion B'nai Jacob. Mrs. Adele
•event "fathers vs. Faculty Bas U'rr.ssman, national Women's!
ietball Game": Angelo Aro LeaRiin braillo chainnan, show
mando, Joel Bolton. John D'A <'d samples of the braille alpha

and illustrative program was| ( ),c]w,k in"'i.ol,g,.egatJon Beth I trustees are Mrs. Ronald Ber
j presented at the recent, meeting c l ,n ,h m M r alv1 M r e j e r r > , n , an . Mrs. Sberwootl Chesncr.

St John's First Aid Squad; n " " ^
Chief of Perth Amboy Fire Dc " c r n a s -

O!l» Schwarlt
M Birnhim Prl»»

ForHi, N. J.
Telephone: « t « M

Cub Scout Pack M which
meets »t School 14. held its Pine
wood Derby this week. First

was won by Laurence
Bernas, second pri?.e was won
by Stephen (iascs and third
priie was won by David Mahol
check, Manny 7-ubec is the new
Weblos l>en leader with Arnold
Bernas a* assistant.

* + *

St. John's Episcopal Church
will hold its men's club meet
ing at th« church tomorrow
(Thursday 1 at 8 P. M.

* * #
If the residents of Fords are

wondering why the crowds are
gathering around 89 Burnham
Drive, it is because on Saturday
and Sunday the children are hold-
ing a Garage Sale with all the
proceeds going to a worthwhile
cause. They are selling many
interesting items such as hand
paintings and wood can-ings. If
you are interested join the crowd
and browse «nd buy.

* + *

Happy Birthday to Jcffcry

Ma r l i

- it,,.
46, sponnored In- ;
Fire <'ompany. j ,
prese,ntly celetu ,<

ear «=; nn mlr
•'.'it.her awl Son hi.

at the CranwfVKl,
help celebrate

The troop an,| •,,
he troop wnultl ,
heir thanks to lh,
nterest #hown d>•.,

and Ihe youth «r
ng the pasl >,

young scouts h.v, „
ye»m -of their i,
troop and all ha.,

WflXIAM M. I.KAVY i

(•OMMFSSIONKH: William
M. I,eavy, 22, son of Mr. and
Mrs. William J. I eavy. 101 W.
Franris Street, Iselin, was
commissioned a second Hen
tenant npon graduation from
the Officer Candidate School
at the Army Artillery »nd
MisRlle Center, Ft. Sill, Okla.

Gunnery wan th« primary
subject taught dnrUig the 23
week course, dcsigB**to pre-
pare men for ofr)c$t"WWIes in
artillery units. He w»s »l»o
trained In artple"

polito, Richard Greenwood, Ron
"Jfffnin Jackson, Frank Kiiniin
•kl, Robert Kuolmnyer, David
Mittman, Thomas Morris, Ray

; mony Ferry, Alexander Urban
J»nA Joseph Wcscavage. faculty;
-Th o m a s Abramski, Salvatore
Xiello, Peter Bernaducci, Frank
Dolqfrio, l,ou Go-nzsles, Robert
Jakubowski, Richard McMahon,
Vincent Maiorano, William Mil

3£r, Sanford Oxman. George
^Jffllyn and Daniel Ziobro, fath
c.s. The faculty won by oue
point,

tx>t and the special braille type
writer was demonstrated.

Mrs. Piessman is currently
teaching a special group of stu
dents, many of whom are locnl
Sisterhood members, tile braille
method of translating books for
the blind to "read." Anyone in
tercsted in joining the group
may call Mrs. Abe Lapidus. lo-
cal braille chairman, at 381 1CT0.

On Tueed«y4g*it the Sister
aiTST t d W

Chief of Perth Amboy Fire De
partment Milton Mlynarski.
Warren Ferdinandsfn, chairman
of the affair.

Committees announced' for the
Kink will lie hnsts at the OnegjMrs. Scyuiour I'reiJich.Mr.s. Jayjfire company for 1970 are. W.
Shabbat nfter services* in honorjHamelburf,', Mrs. Stephen Bram iFerdinandsen. good time com
of the Bar Mitzvah of their son.1'1'1 o f Kdison. Mrs. Robert Eagle'miltee; R. Kulschinsky, by laws
Handy. !of Metuchen. Mrs, Arnold Ctnlrl i p^"i-r,ittee; R. Neary. floral

rommittre: S. Patiko. refresh
ment rominiiiiic, R. Passalac-
(|iia. after mcetins or drill: J.
I);irnbach, chaplain; N. Elko,
sick committee; M. Zelecsko-
vics, pool table committee: R.
Pinter, scrap book committee;

hood T fitted "W,a pro-

-WS VIEWS
*. "<-;s M. Roche, Chairman
;< :ral Motors' Corp:
5"^7e must restore the

gram oi song presented especial-
ly by the AVcnel U.S.Y. Choir.
This recently;fornrtu group is
under the .able direction of. Miss

li is'be ̂ n lost between wages
,1 productivity."'

^ H i W t t a n g e s an
individual's entire viewpoint on
li'e andt its K^

« • •

W

ALL EYE DOCTORS
PRESCRIPTION FILLED

Most Glasses Made WtiiJe You ^Jfait
Frames, Lenses, Temples Replaced

Special Home Service For Invalids
OVER 1000 FRAWtgS TO CHOOSE

SAFETY GLASSES FOR YOUNG 4 OLD

J4enm III- & •S><jtrtoiia HJeimUin

yjpliciani '

Ratuly will chant a portion o f : [ f ! ? ; ^ . ^ L
M » : . » » ^

the Haftnrah and participate in
services Sabbath morning at nine,,, , • „ ,
o'clock. Junior Congregation wili!*ord!: w « , insU\11^II.

as.coun
1

s
1 ':

take place afterward, at ten lo["- M,rs-. M w a r d Ulm l s Pul )h

! Edison. Mrs. Harold Pollack of

o'clock, in 'the Youth Lounge.
The topic of discussion at the

U. S. Y. Study Group to be held
on April 14 will be "Meet Your
Catholic Neighbor", according
to Rabbi Richtman. A discus
ion will be held-with,teenagers

from St.. -(SeeeWs-tJniTeh. The
session will fee open Iftitbe pub

city chairman.
The new president, Mrs. Cohen

a n d transport, j
tions, map and .
reading.. electronics,
Insurgency and

14, Leavy entered the
March. I9fi9 and completed
basic training at Ft. Hi'

The lieutenant was
nated from Si. Joseph's High
School, Mrtuchrn. In 1965.

Scouts Camp

RCOllts l l ; | . |
hifihest rank uf i
The troop', also v , j,
all the adults an.;
u-)io during )hi> ,,,
have guidfd and ,•,,
younf! acout^ n,,
Troop 48 is a cr(la!

Ilial many moir (,.M
be al to E,

Temple EmanuEl Sisterhood;
will hold a
sale on Sunday, April 12. If
you are contributing your wares, WOODBRIlKiK — Tlov Scout

El Sisterhood; . „ |d:L,™,m,milslAt S a k a w a w m

inK.
".ajfle Scouh jn

dinner were. Auiitu; •
Ronald Morrissrv. i
lo. WIlHam lleni1;!;!
Heydis. A wall pl.-iii,
names of all wli.
Eagle Scout, wa-, j
n . Schweikanlt n[
Fire Company to i,
at the Firehouse 1.
rello and Micharl 1!
mittee advisors :
BUI TTcmska inr.,.;
neouts with ,-i Kilwi
ofl thei i "uniforms

Jit. 1 .Unaln tn i'i
film -Vn the r( (<•• \
FEgfit was stuv.w, j

f.,J

BltKAK Sll I M i
Moscmv — 'flu' s,.

please call Mrs. Trudi Kabak
nt 548 2242.

Troop 34, which is sponsored by has broken a Inr

from Newark andj". Colff. athletic; committee; J.
Larry, 1 Wolff, uniform committee: D|the

and Glefl, 10. Srte has been
nn active and cooscienti6up
member of B'nai
for the past sfft(fc
Cohen famUyvjuyiiieinbters of

' Sholo»«f Ise

". The

Pinter, special fund committee;
J. Yuhasr, investigating com
mittee; R, Pinter, grievance
conrmittee: J. MixeTny^and S.
Ksfek, publicity. Mr, Blanch-
aid is president and Chief is
Edwin Deffler.

Presents
Pf Officers

games and'fi
able and refreshn
ved. Parents act
on a TOtanteer^
mation call
">"i 257? or Rabbi >1

An additional Youth program
* ^ 'i-i available to all members of
* | the community in conjunction
.^ with VMHA. For information,

call Mrs. Klcbe, Rabbi Richt-
man or Mrs. Rae Tauber, 383-

'0343.
The Diet Control Centers meet

.it Beth. Shotom every Wednes-
day, 7:30 P. M., with Mrs, Eg-
tclle Berlin of Colonia, iele-
phone 381-2081 for information.
Bingo is held every Thursday,

Mi, in.the main

548-6215
'Mon. & Fri. 10-9
• Tues.. Wed, Thurs.
Saturday 9-5

I * R E i l

465-67 MAIN ST., METUCHEN

torium.

ON VOTING AGE
Sen. Edward 51. Kennedy has;

asked Congress to^op-Hie mini

POEDS — The nominating
committee of School 14 PTA pre-

™ scnted ttc slate of officers for
pertotfted by!election as follows: Mrs. 'Mn

b M Defflejt; pMsktent: Mrs. Fraj*
capiiro. first vice president;
Mrs, Wcndcl Horvath, second
vice president; Mrs. Vincent La

iFrescia. treasurer; Mrs. Rob

mam voting ag|[for fijdwal elec
iions to 18 by statute, Bypassiii;;
the lengthy procedure of aJneiid
ing the Constitution, Kennedy
also suggested* that the voting
age — now 21 in aH. but four
states — could cine lowered l>y
attaching an amendment to the
voting rights bill diie for debate.

lert
JMrs.
tary.

r e c o r d i n E secretary;
secre

y
These names will be presented

at the next P. T. A. meeting on
April 15. at which time norai
nations will be taken from the
general membership.

Mountain of surplus
grows in Europe.

NEGROKS & GUARD
The National Guard Bureau

reports that the l o w rate of
Negro enlistment remains Til-
most unchanged despite a two-
year effort to improve the ratio.
At the end of 1960, the combined
Army and Air. ^atibnal Guard
membership shows Negroes rep
resent only 1.15 per cent.

ACCQONT^NCf/FXECUTtVES/SClENTlFIC
ENGlNB««S<'Mt0FE3SlONAL,/TECHN!CAL

Send Resume Today To Dr. Ralph V. Barone.
Immediate Openings In Central Jersey Area.

r. p. barone
associates

Trinity Church, went on A camp its antiballistir r
ing trip to Camp Sakawawin. with claims thr
Rt .20fi, near StoltrS F6fest. 'knock down inor>'
spending Saturday and part Of "at great distau.
Sunday at the campsite. Under defended tarRrl "
the leadership of Uuss Gordon. —
Bill Frelish. Ed Jensen. Georgei
Green and Walter Taubcrt the StzM ?-15
boys performed scout crafts in
the field, inrluciins cooking,
firebuilding and biking.

Twenty nine scouts and 2P

Rosary Society Joins
In Making Bandages

COLONIA — The Colonia Can
cer Club held ith regular meet-
ing with Mrs. Norman Jorgenson
presiding.' The hostesses for the
evening were Mrs. Jacques Kl-
liott, Mrs. Michael Santorelli.
Mrs. Godfrey Thompen and
Mrs. William Wolf. The dark scout leaders visited the Sports
horse .was won by Mrs. Edward!"""1 S n o w a l l l l e New York
Bauries. |Coliseum on March 8. VU> hand

Tn« club extends thanks to to greet the. scouts
Mrs. Charles Rcilly, Mrs. An
h/uiy Pinelli, Mrs. Albert Clan
cy, Mrs. Geraj-d Bennett, of the
SMi John Vianney Altar Ros
*ry Seclety for joining with
members to sew bandages.

The -club's next meeting will
be hejd on April 13, 7:30 P.M. at
S l 20, Claremont Avenue.

are always wel
join the club.

I give
them autographed photos'was (J
J. Simpson, halfback for the Buf
falo Bills football team. Simp
son talked about allaround
sportsmanship. • **«*» •

The1 boys were provided bus
transportation by George i^av
rad of Col6nia. While at the
sh*w yie scouts visited dismays

«i«m|»tng trailers, equipment,

Uw. t Tlisn. 11 f '«.

eatwe IS .

EDWARD D. BARNES

He was so creative in 1969 that ho
designed art umbrella of more than
one million dollars worth of life in-
»uranee protection for families and
businesses in this area. This accom-
plishment earned him the personal
satisfaction of a service well per-
formed as well at membership in
The Travelers exclusive "Order of
the Tower."

Let him create a plan for your finan-
cial security. You'll find him at 494
Broad Street, Newark.

*He'i alio linear*, obi*, dedicated, diligent, understanding, 'Icnowledgedbla,
skilled . . .

penonMri PLACEMENT RECRUITMENT tervica
(Ml) 634-43M 73 Main St., Woodbrid(e, N. J. tlWJ

ACCOUNTANTS
Cost and Budget. BS. 3 yean experience to »12,5W

JR. ACCOUNTANTS
Cotlefie crediu. 2 year equivalent accepted to $10,000

WE HAVE A WIDE UANCE
OF GOOD POSITIONS
A Confidential Ke«-Pald Service!

rLANl1 MAISTtNANLl.

rmuovcr

COMPLTLK.
S-4 r*«rt cipcrtcnc* is »*lt «Mik-
putvr aa4 IUHBIUI tftUmt. Evj

C0MPL1H

U4.MI

AVMVhr

muie tU | I I U . . »1J Ml

SK- 1-IUH.KAMflU.k

4p*

OHEBSHW *

ARE YOU FAMILIAR WITH THE

icr

COMPOUNDED UUARTERLY

REGULAR
PASSBOOK
SAVINGS

BONUS DAYS
EVERY MONTH
Depostiv made tvy the 5th tarn
interest from the U t

metmm*T MANAbEB.
tlectio Meek icIuUrt U tU,M*

PRODUCTION SITKHVISOILt
r«ck«(l>( upcrliao It tM.M*

Ul Al.lir CONTKUI, m II.
l u * Mtll*M

MLABIT JIOMINLSTRAIOK
S. 1 >ll . » | i . U

K.'yuiiKr.H n«

•ALJE» KKCINUt
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TOP CO
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I,,,, riiriilation
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The Middlesex C^pntyl

W^dfirtday,

UST ̂ m»
,. ' .! . cfcutattott

ana.

1970
lieu.

t*-"rt

ews Of The Week As Seen In Pictures

- ̂ r yjj

I'1
' ' ' ' ' l ^ 'Tu.n^f^ 1.n *h* f r " n t r o w "? t ( f V ° r i R h t : J a f k S""1™""- (ir*« P>»« •• CONGRATULATING THK QUEEN: Junior Vice-commander JohnLokensow. Iselln VFW Post Loyalty Day chairman;
'' ' ' ' N' , . ! " , *1ilr<1 nmnisin. first place, grades 3 a t l l | ,1 in ,|1P r c a r j ^^^ ^ r s joncp), strasser, loyally Hay rhairman for the auxiliary, congratulte Miss Judith Ann Donnelly, daughter of Captain

«irf»ni »fPMr t S . • 1 !!^n r v '•','*'"'mlo> s P e ( i a l award; Billy Burke, second Mrs. Arthur Donnelly, who had been selected as Queen of Post 26M. Miss Donnelly will participate in the Loyalty Day PW
d "Best of Show

Mis. Patricia Reid I* the teacher representative.

j r

^ \ INSTALLED: Above are officers of the 1»7«]1 ilate of the Iselin Democratic club. Left to right, Norma Tearpock,
1 -.idctary; Daniel Tearpock, president; Marie Lemlska, treasurer; Russell Tomaso, second vice president; Jennie
i" t "K'SMondrng tktrtttry; and William Bihler, first vice president, not jn the picture, Arthur Johnson, sergeant-at-
'" linli Kent on record as favoring an appointment of a permanent committee by the mayor and council to study and
'• >>>• Mhoo] board budget In advance of presentation so that the electorate, in advance, can study the budget. The next
'- \|»ii 17 at Alrtfc Avenue Klrehousr. All residents of the Fourth Ward are invited.

School 15 PTA Plans
Card Party, Book Fuir

1SKLIN — The PTA of School
15 will conduct a card party on
Monday night. 8 P.SI , In the
Klizabethfown Gas Co., Rahway.
Table prizes and door prizes
will IJC featured at the event,
which is open to the public.

Mrs. Michael Tranchik or
Mrs. Claus Miller may be con

jtacted for tickets.
The PTA will hold a Hook-

Fair to raise money for the pur
j chase of additional books for
I the school library, on Friday,
I April 17 and Monday. April 20.
Tht; fair will take place from
'J A.M. lo 4 I'M, Children will
visit the bookmobile with their

i teachers during Ihe day at spe
(,-ifii- times. Parents may- visit
any time during the day.

' ON VOLUNTEER KOKCliS
i Defense Secretary Melvm l\
Laud and Hen. L. Mendel Hiv

ISMS (IJSCi have expressed sen
Urns doubts about a proposal to
Switch to an all voluutcer army
iby mid 1971. They both shared
the view . that. tj|e commission
was overly optimistic in be
licviug lh»* tirufl could be halted
this soon.

A HAPPV OCCASION: Terrance Cardinal Cooke or New York, presenting the St. Patrick's Day parade trophy to Fred UP-
rutia, President, and Elizabeth Walker, Treasurer, of the John F. Kennedy Memorial High School Marching Band, tutfe ,
WPIX sponsored the special event award. The Kennedy band look special honors a$ Best High School Marching Band in tilt
parade. •

22 County Residents
Complete Nursing Course

WOODB1UDGF. — Ten town| were Mrs, Kliiaheth Moore,'R.

* « * • •

" " l 'fllSIC: Mr. and Mm. Wesley'Rolimer, I Woodbine Avenue. Awitrl aie shown
'•' -He Line's Suiita Ititsa urior to sailing from New York on a H (lav cruose lo Cura

' ' K'.uaiia (CarHCUK), Veue/uela; Arut»« and Port LvciKlades, Ilu.

ship residents completed the one
year course in Practical Nurs-
ing, with graduation exercises
held at the Middlesex County
Vocational and Technical High
School. Altogether 22 women
completed the course, receiving
pins and Adult Technical diplo-
mas from the school. They will
take the Slate Board exaniina
tion fiiveu by the New Jersey
Board of Nursing in April, if
successful will become Licensed
Practical Nurses in New Jersey.

The graduates completed 16
weeks of theory at the Wood
bridge school and received their
clinical experience at the fol-
lowing hospitals: Perth Amboy
General Hospital, Perth Amboy;
M*W Jersey State Hospital, Tren-
ton'; Roosevelt Hospital, Metuch-
en. '

Frederick Porges. assistant
superintendent of the County
Vocational schools presented the
graduates their diplomas and
MIK. Janet Lund, principal, prt-
,senUd' the school pin to each
OUjcrs jisHisting In the program

N. and Miss Helen G. Kindt,
It, N.

Miss Mary Konyk. R. N., di-
rector of Nursing Service, Perth
Amboy General Hospital, was
guest speaker. Rev. Brian Me
Corm(ck offered the invocation
and benediction.

Mrs. Anne Szymborski, repre
senting the Alumni Association
of Practical Nurses at the
rational School presented a one-
year membership in the associa-
tion, plus a monetary award to
Mrs. David Hair for her ex
cellence in scholastic achieve
ment.

ft/en *~?n

S,
Army Private Birst Class

Robert A SedllQ, IS, son of Hi •
jtnd Mrs, Samuel Sedilo, 642
Barroij..Avettuc, Woodbiridge, has
been , assigned w s an • aircraft
electrician with the Tirst, Cav
airy Division (Airmobile/ in
Vietnam.

* * *
Sgt. Joseph liatan, 2T, son of

Mrs. Elizabeth Baran, 7D 9econd
Street, Woodbridge, received-the
Army Commendaticfc * Medal
while serving with th^ 369tll,'SiB-

Kcesler Air Base, Miss. He is fc-
1961 graduate' of Woodbrldg*
Senior High School.

* k *

U. S. Air Force Sergeant Wal-
ter B. Sicknicfc, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Harold Sicknick, 44 Ryaa
Street, Fords, has arrived. TOL
duty at lllckam AFB, HawjrtJ,
The sergeant, who previouBnT
served at Charlcstown AftK
S. C, graduated in 1967 fronl
John F. Kennedy Memorial High
School, Iselin.

f * * *
Marine Private First Clans

Mjklos Kozo, son of Mr. and

g 4;
nal Battalion in Vietnam. Sgt.

fBaran received tl;e for

presidelVt, addressed the group
on behalf of the graduating Class.
Mis, Francis Herres, Wood-
bridge, read a poem about Grad
nation Day which she had writ
ten.

Township graduates were-:
Mrs. Hair, Colonia; Mrs. War-
ren PfaeffLe, Fords; Mrs. Helen
ChrUtofferison and Miss Kath-
leen Mullen, Aveiicl; Mrs. Henry
Cutler aikl Mrs. Albeit Mayo

Mrs. Frank Kozo, Miltoor

Miss Linda Rosenberg, class meritorious service f\$ 4'fllicro
wave eqijipment repslrman jii
t h e baUalion's He^quatters
Company. The sergeant entered
the Army in February,' 1968,
completed basictraininfe jtt.,Fort
Dix and then was jftaUoned at

r<is, Hopelawn; Miss "Christine
Dandu, Port Reading; "tfna. Her
ies mid Mrs. Frank .jyJTinulillo,

Avenue, Woodbridf;c, has grade
uated from the Aviation Ma chin-;
ists Male Sciioul at the Naj|iJ
Air Technical Training Ccuie»,
Meinphis, Tenn. . . . . J ,

NAMED TO DKANVS LIW-^X:
COLONIA — Thomas SticEJBjK

Kuzma, son of Mr. and Hr*A;
Charles Kuzma, 54 West Wilf
Koad, has been named to thfc
Dean's List for (he Fall sem?
ter at Seton Hall Univ«B
South Orange. A junior,
majoring in' Secondary Bdl(O»*

The will to live is the-
;e; and Miss •poiuiujlnipoi'turil factor in
Uelin. "•- Ittie life spaa of man.

I I. > 1 '

POLICE



s. WOODBRIDGE
TOWNSHIP
RECREATION

REPORT

By Frank Murphy
Recreation Department Director

&»»,derful! Tremendous! Terrific!
three words are the best ones I can think of

eribe our 1970 Woodbridge TowntfUp Hacre-
Department'i Basketball League competitloa

. than 1,500 young athletes comprised the ro*
Of 103 teams competing In three Heavy Senior

s, three Light Senior, three Babe Ruth, one
and one Midget League.

ittfre than 1,000 avid small fry bask-a-teers partici-
pated In our "Biddy Basketball'* program. They were
divided into two age groups: 8 and f, plus 10 and 11.
66 teams played.each Saturday A.M. at the following
schools: Avenel Jr. High, Woodbridge Jr. High, Fords
Jr. High and Hopelawn School # 10.

Although considerable credit for the success of our
organized basketball competition belongs to the play-
ers, thetr managers and our Recreation Department
personnel—the major share belongs to the parents.

As usual, our Woodbridge Township Moms and
Dads were great. We had an average of 60 to 60 adults
attend each game. They not only provided the neces-
sary transportation, but so many of 'em pitched to
help supervise and coach. I'll be writing more about
these fine folks in future columns.

Although most of our 1970 basketball league play
has been concluded, there are still some mighty im-
portant games ahead. Tonight (April I) and Friday
(April 3) will be the windup of the divisional playoffs
to determine the champs in our Babe Ruth, Light
Senior and Heavy Senior Leagues. There will be three
contests played each night.—7, 8 and 9 P.M.—at Colo-
nia High School.

iiyou enjoy fast, furious, spirited cage competition,
dvoy. in on the Colonia Sr. High gym tonight or Fri-
day- night. Of course, there is no admission charge.

-Lalso urge you to circle Saturday, April 11, on your
r-">1ndar. That's the day we'll be holding our Town-
,• >> Tournament to determine the Pee Wee champs.
- l$r will start 9 A.M. at Avenel Jr. High School and

^re will be continuous competition until th ê final
\.jlors are crowned.

['Hi

SPORTS TALK

RT. JOftEPQ'B — Eighth Gnde champloni, ftaiibwl iMr st«s»n with an undefeated record «f ten wlni and too bites. Kneel-
bU, left to right: Cannlae Rlcclardi, Nick Ziccanlt, Bob Barba»o, Jim Walth. Bd RopacH, Don Parlil, Rick Ij«)wlek. Back row,
Coaeh Z«BOB Siitkowiki, Jim Stone, Jerry Hnfhei, John SiattowsM, Mike Bnbanm, Ed Blttner. Tim Hagan, Pat MNicola and
Father Myranp.

DSUNA'S KANGAROOS
CROWN:

Tennis Teams Open
Spring Sports Program
At Metuchen This Friday

CAPTURE MIDGET

We'salute Manager Andrew Balog and his Delina's
" \ngaroos quintet, first place finishers in the Midget

"2 u e competition held each Saturday A.M. at
i~ 'ool #14 in Fords.

The appropriately named—high scoring, high
jumping Kangaroos chalked up a season's won and
loss record of 11 and 1. Their season's only defeat was
suffered at the hands of the Knicks who finished in
second place with 8 wins and 4 losses.

Trophies were awarded to the sponsors and to the
following Delina's Kangaroos' team members:

Rick (Crows Mill Rd.) Dalina, Jfih (Grant Ave.)
Wolf, Mark (Warner St.) Torchia, Bill (Bgan Ave.)
Hornsby, Ken (Lawrence St.) Tart, Steve (James
St.) Sromovsky and Lee (Elm St.) Straube.

The Midget League's high scoring honors were cap-
tured by Vin (Knicks) Grenda. Vtn scored & total of
132 points in 11 contests for an average of 12 points
per game.

Jim (Kangaroos) Wolff finished close behind with
a season's average of 11.3 points per game.

Ken (Bobcats) Kish captured third place individ-
ual scoring honors with a 9.2 contest average.

The final team standings in the Midget Basketball

By STEVE FRIEDMAN
W(X>DBRIDOE — Boys and

girls tennis matches at Wood-
bridge High School this Friday,
weather, of course, permitting.
will open the spring sports sea
gon at the senior high school.

The boys team under coach
James Gill will travel to Me
tuchen for the opener while the
girls under the tutorship of Peg
gy Grant will also be it the
same school for the first match.

The golf team under coach
Alan Moravi will begin its sea-
son at PIscatiway on Monday,
and the track team under the
guidance of Henry Chomicky
opens hs campaign at home
Tuesday against Stevens.

Richard Miglicz will Rend his
baseball team against East
Brunswick next 'Wednesday in
the start of a lengthy diamond
campaign.

The baseball team has only
four returning lettermen from
last year's team, which, compil-

V

TRACK
Henry Chomlcki, Coach

April
7

10
15
20
24
25
29

May

Stevens
East Bruiuxxi
Perth Ajnboy
Carte ret
Penn. Relay*
Penn. Relays
Edison

Home
Home
Home
Away
Away
Away
Home

l County Relays Away

(i
13
15
16
20

June
6

13

Madison
New Brunswick
County Meet
County Meet
Sayreville
Colonia
Central Jersey

Champ.

State Meet
Championship

Meet

Away
Away
Away
Away
Home
Home

Away

Away

Away

Rider Golf Team
TRENTON — A potentially

strong Rider College golf team
led by senior Terry Sawyer. on«
of the Delaware Vjllpy's finest
young golfer*, will face 18 op
ponents this spring.

Second year coach Jim Far
rel will seek to improve on last
year's 63 record with a squad
that includes three veterans and

By MEYER
11 is Kaster Sunday and I thought it might be a ,.,„ i

write « column fell w « k . OuUlde It looki more lik. < .
D»y with large white snow flake* beatlttg against r
pane. If you didn't know what day it was you might i:, t
was a day ID December or January Instead of three r

April 1st.
Which get* us to the subject at han4—baseball M ,% .

ally, high school baseball.
From all advance reportt, h*sd baiebill coach Si. .

is "»ery optimiitie" with the prospect* this comine ,.,,',
basei his optimism on what he believes to be a i
pitching staff." which should result In another succr :1

for his Rambler team.
Nelson said that his two wniors, Jim fUntosh

record of (167) Earned Run* Allowed, aflll Paul DHU ,
1969 record of (.098) E R A , will carry tha brunt of n,,
duties this season. In addition, coach Nelson will h>
portunity to call on Mike Kolibas, who had an exroiimv
with the Jayvees last year. Two others who will rmin,i
pitching «Uff will b« Mike CulUim. who Is "pitchinc „!,.„•
Dennis Hefferm who w i l 10-0, with the freahman «m.t
the year 1968. *•

According to Nelson, the pitching staff i i above avrr«
if we can g«t th* runs, we should have another SIKVT.,
palgn. Nelson believes his 1970 squad will be a contPn'.
Garden State Conference race thia Mason, beside :

county teams plenty of competition.
Now for the refit of the lineup. Ken Bnoiowsto. a •.,

thrco ye«rs experience and a main cog in the, tr;c-•
during the past few years, is a solid bet at *hor<
good S'ovp and all around hitting ability.

Senior Tom Devcrin has ft slight edge over And.
at the third base position. At second base. Vin c:ai.v
be the first choice to hold down the spot, with closr -
from Ken Kacsur and Nick Shymanski.

In the catching department, Senior Ken Freeman
he has the inside track, arcordin* to Nelson. Howe.
to maintain his position. Freeman will have to

•X:

22nd Sportsmen's Show
At Rutgers Opens April 7

a pair of promising newcomer* j wjth somo steady hittinR. Otlirrwise. Gary (ohm n ;
Sawyer, of Morrisville, I'a.j baum may sec some action behind the plate, if tin

the hitting department.
The "inside edge" at first is given to Jimmy Sit-:*.

Benesuik pressing for the position.
The only postion that is definitely sold outside (if t

nd shortstop spots, is centerfield. where Mike Pal',:
to be holding the inside track, all by himself.

Roman Melech is fairly sure of a starting position af
.375 last season. He probably will be stationed in l*-f;
Mike Keating holding down the rightfWd port.

All in all. head coach Sieve Nelson is lookinc f •
thusiastically to a successful year during the coming
Good luck, Steve.

NEW BRUNSWICK — Bears,
birds, otter, rabbit*, owls, trout
and other creatures of the wild.
hative to New Jersey will all be! ej display on sewerage treat

• » .• •> ^m^ • • 1 n • i . _ _

ed a 10-10 record. The touV are
Ed Mitchell, left handed purler;

League were;
Delina'4 Kangaroos
Knicks
F Troop
Raiders
Bobcats
Cubs

WON
10
8
7
5
4
1

LOST
1
4
9
1
&

11

The Middlesex County Sewer
age Authority will return to the
show this year with an expand

part of the 22nd Annual Sports
men's Show to be held from
Tuesday. April 7, through Sat
urday, April 1! at the Rutgers

mint operations and methods of
pollution prevention.

Exhibits will also be shown by
lie North Jersey Chapter of

University Field1 House._ College T m l t U B l i m i t e d a n d y,e C e n U t l

New Jersey Chapter of Ducks

JUNIOR LEAGUE CHAMPIONSHIP WON BY ST.
CLCEUA'S KNIGHTS: Nick (Pine St.) Dominick and
William (Hancock PI.) Lyons are mighty happy indi-
viduals these days. Their St. Cecelia's cagere listened
carefully to their managerial instructions and literal-
ly played their h t.rts out during the recently con-
cluded Junior Basketball League competition. As a
result, the Knights not only finished first, but they
managed to gain the league's coveted top spot with-
out suffering a single loss. Their season's court ac-
complishment was an outstanding 10 wins and no
loss record.

Trophies were awarded to the sponsors and to the
following St. Cecelia's Knights players:

Mike (Worth St.) Spoonauer, Eddie (Semel Ave.)
Marhefka, Charlie (Warwick St.) Blunda, Ken (Cliff
Rd.)) Mazza, Nicky (Pine St.) Domenick, Billy (Han-
cock PI.) Lyons, Kevin (Warren St.) Shields, Ken
{Drew Way) Lake, Kyle (Micliael St.) Curran, Keith
(Michael 8t.) Curran and Vincent (Pine St.) Bpera.

The Junior Basketball League's high scoring hon-
ors were won by Vic (The Pack) Brzienski. He split
the hoop for 139 points in a games for an emcellent
14.9 average.

Close behind in second place waa Joe (W Troop)
French with a 13.a point average foe 10 games. ;

Third spot in the individual acoring competition
was won by Bill (Knights) Lyons with an 11.5 per
conteat average.

t The Junior League games were played each Satur-
day P. M., at the Avenel Jr., High School. Final team
standings were:

WON
St. Cecelia's Knights 10

Dennis "Bea" Reedy a nghty;
Tony Russomanno, team crptain
and catcher, all seniors, and
Bob Parrott, third base and
shortstop, and a junior.

Of the approximately 105 boys
who cam* out for the squad, 40
to 45 will be kept on the varsity
and jayvee groups. Almost as
sured of making the team this
vear On the basis of their per-
formance so far are George Si-
tagyi, second bate, junior; Jwk
D i r m o t t , outfield, junior;
Gmrge ChioKary. outfield, jun
ior; Stan Jednuiak. left handed
iltcher, junior; Mark Mandle-
"wrf. right-handed pitcher, sen-
ior: Bill Burni, a lefty hurter.
senior. aU members of last
year's team which finished its
stasoo at 117.

Other apparant "sure shots"
are Juniors John Wagonhoffer.
infield and Jim Lechleiter, first

Avenue and Senior Street, this
city.

The show, actually an exposi
Uon on conservation education,

Unlimited, combined With dis
piays on'duck decoys by George
Shuler and several hunting clubs

is presented each Spring by the;ilR,lluJi xhc Mallard Club of
Middlesex County Junior Sports-!( e n t r aj pj e w jersey.

A special feature this year
will be a class in making artl
ficinl fishing; flies and lures
Sponsored by the New Bruns

men's Committee, a group of
some SO volunteer sportsmen ami
women pledged to further con
serration education in the State
of New Jersey.

show is strictly a conservation
education exposition, nothing is
sold, nor can anything be pur
chased from any of the cooper*
ting exhibitors..

strucUonal classes. Robert Cud
dy and Robert Amreia will su
pervise tb* classes.

Environmental improvemen1

y
was the runner up in the Tren
ton District amateur champion
ship last slimmer and made the
final round of the F.CAC regional
ournament last fall. He also
inished third among 200 en-

trants in the Metropolitan Tour-
ament a year ago.
Also returning are two year
arsity veteran Dennis Kane
rom Iselin and letterman Joe

Ostrowski from Trenton.
Bob Jorgenson, a freshman

rom Johannesburg, South Afri
a, and Bob Klemp, a freshman

from MorriuviHe, Pa. and an Air
Foi*C« veteran, both are highly
rated. Depth will come from
senior Mark May of West Or
ange. juniors Gary Jones of
Vineland and Jim Salisbury of
East Hampton. N, Y, and fresh
man Bruce Yamron of Margate

Farrell is the pro at the Shar
on CojuStry Club in Robhinsville
and it he son of Johnny Farrell
former U. S. Open Champ and
long time pro at Baltusrol. The
Broncs will play their home
matches at Sharon.

APRIL 10. Gettysburg-Dela
ware; 14. at West Chester (Drex-
el); IS, Muhlenberg Lehigh; 18
at Rutgers (Villanova); 22
Scranton-Temple; 24, at Ameri-
can; 25. Seton Hall; 27. at Fair
lptgh Dickinson-, 29, at St. Jo
aeph's-LaSalle.

MAY 1, at Lafayette (Buck
nell); 5, Hofstra; 11, MAC Tour
nainent at American; 14, Metro
politan Tournament.

Operational expenses for the <>f both land and waters will bi
ow are provided by Som«r«et '»e theme of several displays

d T^« *°rk ^ Jnh"ny Ar>pl«'see(

p
show p y
and Middlesex County Industry.

*°rk ^ Jnh"ny Ar>pl«'see(and Middlesex County Industry.
businessmen, the professions inja'e r o v i n« preacher, who plant
the show area and from rod and e d appleseeds on his journey
gun and archery club*. across America, will be depicted

base. Although the rain and
gnow caused wiisklertblt
ruption in practice the team dkL
get in some action so far.

The boy§ tennis tgam under
Coach James Gill has nine of the
12 positions settled and there are
16 otheri from which to choose
the next three positions.

Returning from last year's
squad are Seniors Mike Purcell
and Lee Slotkin aod Junior Jeff
Orsoe. The new faceg on tna
team are Bob Stephen, stnior;
Le« Hackutt and Kurt Kreisel.
juniors and Dave Black, Dennis
Somers and Kevin Welter, sop-
homores,

The baseball and track ached
ules are as follows:

BASEBALL
Richard Uttfec*. Coatk

There will be more than 30 ljV Jersey Blue Chapter, Daugh
exhibits in this year's show, in |!!"rs ol t h e American Revolu
eluding the wild game bird andi1'0"-
animal exhibits presented by | The Central New Jersey
the New Brunswick Rod andj Coonhunters Association will
Gun Club; the Space Wild Ani- provide a replica of a raccoonjpit-ted by 10 P. M. oa Sunday

Beamerville. Fred Space, own
er of the farm, will visit th
show several evenings with th
r u b s , which are still being
bottle fed. Youngsters will hav
a chance to feed the cubs, Spao
said.

Actual work on the show be-
Sins Saturday. April 4 when ex
hibitors begin to carry the
display materials into the Fiel
Hi HI a*. Exhibits must be corn-

Farm and Mr. and Mrs
Luke Wisbeski of Bound Brook.
Who will have a pair of trained'went used for the iuoM hunting

hunting adventiT*, including
dogs, clothi, *nd tquip-

otters on display.
There will be archery shoot

ing demonstrations by member!)

sport.
Among the special attractions

luring show week, will be the

April
8
9

10
13
IS
17
at
21
23
29

F Troop
Delina's Kangaroos
Colonia Boysr Basketball
The Pack
Charlie Brown
All Stars
Fords Bears
Kaelber Home Imp.
Bobcats

7
7
6
5

4
3
3
0

LOST
0
3
3
4
4

6
7
«
9

4
S

11
u
1$
1»
21
2*
3*

SO

Fait Brunswick
Mew Brunswick
St. Mary's
Madison
Cedar Ridge
Carteret
Kennedy
Perth Amboy
Sayrevtlle
St. Mary's

Stavens
Carteret
Colonia
Edison |
Perth Amboj
SayrevfBe
East Brunswick
Colonia
Mdl

Auay
Home

BdlMB

8Uvtrf»

Away
Home
Away
Hume
Away
Away
Away

Away
Home
Away
Away
Home
Home
Home
Home
Home
Away
Home

of the Wa Xo-Be Archers, of'presentation of a pair of Gruz
Milltown each evening with porj]ey bear cubs, born this spring

of the program devoted tojai the Space Wild Animal Farm,
hunting safety. Middlesex Coun | •: « ———
ty Extension Service will have)
a display on Farmtr^portamen
relationships and a display of
farm animal*, including b»by |
chicks.

Plans for an artificial fi.shing
reef, off the New Jersey Coast;
will be explained in a special)
underwater display of the Me•;
tuchen Underwater Divers Club
Samples of materials to be drop !
ped on the retf site, a chart of, j
the reef area and other rnlor
matiofl will make up the dit
play.

April 5.
One of the most extensive dis

plays will be provided by th«
Stati' of New Jersey's Depart
ment U Conservation and Econ
oinic Development. Included wil
be the Division of Fish arc
Game. States Parks and Fot
esti, and the State Forest Fir

W/V

SOUTHERN EXPOSURE - By Alan Mover

Service, with Smokey Bear, as
a special guest.

Show opening time will be
Tuesday. April 7 at 9;30 A. M.
Daily hours will be from 9:30
A. M. to 9:30 P. M., except on
Saturday. April 11. when clos
ing time will be 5 P. M.

Members of
wick Police
Ike Reserves, will
parking and
show p«riod.

Adam J.
River. Is general
the show committui

CHARLIE BRENNER'S
for

m+BOWCRAFT

| Home

m NVIS ROBS, MELS t SUPPLIES
RMWIC« OtTtA UTf ITIH »Op,

HOOOCMAN fUU KIT lOiM tAMOAU,

riant rtwlliiib «H tl*

In next week's column we shall continue to spot- quotation, one of Mayor Ralph P. Barone'a favoriu
light the accomplishment! of the mora than 2500 "Never fear imoiling the children by making the
_ . . _ _ . _ A * f . J - i f t f c A l l * t A • * • • • -• - a v • -• k H x - A' fine young athletes who enthusiastic Ally participated
In our 1970 Woodbridge TowuiMp j;jcreation De-
partment's basketball league pvcg.v.m.

WuiLU thinking about until then is the following

too happy. Happiness is th« atmosphere in which a
d f f t i h k t e W th

ppy p
good affections

t

p
the wkutetfoW warmthg s

sary to make the heart-blood tirtulat* healthfully
and freely!" ,.
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ALL LEAGUES HANDICAP
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2 Men, 2 Women ,...,„ r—
Sun. — MIXED COUUPLES

2 Men, 2 Women ..-.--—-
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Wednesday, April 1, \VJQ

HMl|,ri«lgc Garden Club S/. James' Students Win
,,,-County Park Head Three Awards In Contest

„,.,

. ,i • nill be t n c

,1 n n,rrtlnR of
<;,ni |e i i ( 'Illb Bt.

Library. 1081

,,-„, chairman.
,,.,.. Middlesex
,f chosen £v«e-

i,;s "ConserT-
Usc". and

of Mcr-
1 talk on the
on growing

.,ik-;

plnifts. A color film on conser
vatipn. "So Litllo Time" will-
contludo the program.

The WoodbridKr Garden C:Uib.
which is jointly sponsored by thc
Free Public Library and the, Dc
partment of Planning and Do-
vclopment, meets at 7:.1O P. M..
on the second Thursday evening
of each nrnnth, at the Iselin
Branch Library, and is open to
all persons inierested in land
sea-pinK. RarrieiiiiiR, flower ar
ranging, and related activities.

Your Garden This Week—
in l i k e r a r e of

. in Mid this be

,,, |r g rowing

ii HI make

ti:

(ii-.i-iiss g a r d e n
Hoii'i. liite off

i , ,(|i r l i e w . "

pilr, of Uictr wis
i,HI t h a t a garden
,i , i i and bigger
vriust. as May's
, , way to Au

HI iHirt'doin.

,..;, talile garden
i [here are sure

,.i, a df liarvesting
..•.•nes from the
n, w appeal. Re-

• :... Minns on veg
', i, been putting

:, •ur mailman's

•urnl agent In
thai calls for

(tables outran
u r Rardening

| ( l \ I ' M ' l . l t

for today
. .:- i;ible garden

.liuw the length
;•;.' L;-iidon. spaces

II!.III1S m rows;

••••, ; d a t e s , l e n g t h

planted to seed
•i-ii :is p l a n t s .

• plant your tall
pule beans and

'!!•••.- w o n ' t s h a d e

•.:i-- t e d l a y o u t of

i - k i i in " P l a n

le (,arden." that
•!• fnmi your coun
Srrvirr. Or by
I <n Ctarden Re

f of Agriculture
• :•>. New Bruns

•Ke \ m i ran get
.•is "1970 Home

• hie Variety Rec
" Handy to have

for seed
Varieties."

WOODBniDGfi Mrs. James
Kcnna. civic and legislative
ihairmun of the Women's Club

of Woodhridge, at a meeting of
thc St. James' School PTA, pre-
sented awards to three winners
of the recent essay contest The
children, all members of the
rehool's eighth grade, wrote on
the topic "What My Flag Means
to Me."

First prize was awarded to
Donald Lukacs. a »25 savings
bond; second prize to Frances
Wilcox, $10; and third prize to
Jill Sandor. $5.

Sister Margaret Mary, princi
pal, reported the candy gale is
progressing very well and she
hopes to use the proceeds for
various school aids; in particu-
lar, the school library which
has been greatly replenished in
the past few years and also for
projectors and screens for the
class roorns. She congratulated
the essay winners.

HEALTH & BEAUTY

Mrs, Lawrence WesK|i. PTA
president, spoke of the Chinotc
Auction, to be held Thursday,
April 16. in the new church (Sit-
ing hall. Chairmen are: Mrs.
William Uffler. Mrs. ft Bader
and Mrs, James Dwyer.

The Spring Regional luncheon
Will be held April 15 at St.
Mary's School. South Amboy,
commencing with 11 A. M.
Mass. Reservations may be
made with Mrs. Dwyer.

Mrs. William Grausam, Mrs.
R. Lamort and Mrs. Francis
Bader were winners of this
month1* merchandise club. The
free award was -won by Mrs,
John Palumbo and the special
award by Mrs. Joseph Sokouy
ski. Attendance awards went to
Mrs. J. Kissane 4 A and Sister
Mary Bcatta, 8 A.

Fourth grade students pre
scnted a play in keeping with St.
Patrick's Bay.

Public Library to Show
Prize Press Photographs

ICimlest
in s Told

V. inner* of a hat
.' .* meeting of the
:i-v to Avenel Fire

,c minimi as {ti-
'-r.Mred Sabieskl.

R'iiben<pies, Mrs.
: '-.11. Mrs. Evelyn
•• '••'i'i;i J o h n s o n a n d

v Moore .

;>n's, chairman,
• inr the 40th an-

'••• h e l d A p r i l 11,

•:: pYted.
[virted the card

••! i'cel for M a y 1 5 .

iii a c t e d a t 636

She also ask
i > br ing canned

•''::•.-' Mamps to the
•-'" for April 14.

1 MUMI won the

'•••'li-nn w o n t h e a t -

•T"i Mrs. Mary
11 birthday gues

.'it- evening w e r e
.i.-Vt. Mrs. Helen
l)'irthe.a I.oclue

•'"'<• K u z L m a k .

Lifting
am Is Set

Scientists have placed men
on the moon, but the cause and
cure of the bothersome cold —
which seems to be almost ubiq
uitous at this season of the year-
is still a mystery.

A neglected cold often leads to
serious complications which may
result in tuberculosis, pneumo
nia, kidney disease, heart
trouble, inflamed tonsils, infect
ed sinuses. and other ailments,
any one of which might end
fatally.

To most people the common
cold Is a minor disorder that is
often regarded lightly and left
to cure itself. Yet it is one of thc
most dangerous and baffling
problems that confronts scicnti
fie medicine today. We know
that colds are contagious, and
that they often grow to epidemic
proportions.

Leading scientists and physic
ians believe that most of today's
homes are over-heated a n d
cause nasal dryness. This drying
of the mucous membranes - the
respirations' natural cleansing
system — can be worsened by
pollution and excessive smoking.
They- further conclude that
these conditions can lead to
colds, sinus conjection and sinus
headaches — which arc very
painful.

Many doctors now prescribe
dding moisture to the air
hrough the use of steam and
old air vapor machines. While

is not the policy of this news-
nUtm brand names,

n iAwaMosiv* vapor inhaler is
aunflaTHlKaTliygiene Saundex.
The company also makes a
•ery inexpensive facial tnoisteri-
:er.)

WOODBRIDGE — As part of
its on going program to bring
items of cultural interest to the
residents of the township and
the surrounding area, the Free
Public Library of Woodbridge is
presenting an exhibit of prize
winning photographs from the
New Jersey Press Photographer
Association's second annual
competition. The exhibit will
take place at the Henry Tnmati
Branch Library. 607 Tnman Av
enue. Colonia, from April 4-25.

Mayor Ralph P. Barone point
ed out that the township is being

honored as the first recipient of
the photographic exhibit. The
display will later go to the New
ark Museum and the New Jersey
State Museum in Trenton,

Selected as "Photographer o!
the Year" was Tim Manning, of
the Morris County Daily Record
Photographer of the Year in 19fl9
was Patrick Bcrnet, News Trib
une, who is also represented in
this year's show. Other area
newspapers Included in the ex
hibit are the F,li/.abeth Daily
Journal, the New Brunswick
Home News and the Courier
News, Plainfield.

Program On Peace Corps
Presented For Women

'Running Sap in Spring9
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ON APRIL the 19th NBC will
cover the Touy awards to be
given to dramas and musicals
or their excellence on thc
roadway stage.
A GOLF CLUB TOURNA-

MENT to be held at the home
club of Arnold Palmer — thc
Laurel Valley Golf Club of Li
gonier. Pa. — will be telecast

July. This will be the first
National PGA Four Ball Champ-
ionship.

ALAN KING'S WONDERFUL
WORLD OF AGGRAVATION
on Match the 4th was one of his
icst. The skits were not only
unny but in good taste. Paul
.ynde. Michele Lee and Anne

Meara added to the hilarity of
the Kraft Music Hall program.

SOME OF THE ETV pro-
grams arc very interesting to
adults as well as to the younger
people. A science talk by Dr.
Ronald Edge on March the 8th
about asteroids, new ways of
reating patients, who have suf-

fered burns, and other up-to
date scientific discoveries was
done in a simple, pleasing man-
ner.

HOPFXAWN — Two new Bob
cats were welcomed into Cub
Scout Pack 57 by Cubroaster
Adam Snyder at the last pack
meeting. They were: Brian Elias
and Bruce Lambly. A skit.
"Running Sap in Spring" was
presented by the Webelos.

The pack, which is sponsored
by VFW Post 1352, plans to form
a second Webelos Den. with Jo-
seph Siccinski as leader. Cubs
who graduated into the unit
were: William Jordan, Wayne
Matusek, Ricky Schmid, Michael
Sipos and Gary Weingart.

Scoutmaster Hladik from Boy
Scout Troop 53 was present to
welcome Gary Brija into the
troop.

A trip to the circus has been
planned for April 18. A meeting
of the committee is set for April
10, 8 P.M., at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Joseph Fodor, 589
Florida Grove Road.

Awards were presented as fol-
lows: Joseph Siecinski, one
year pin and perfect attendance;
Chris Zomosa, one year pin and
perfect attendance; Joseph Soos,
one year pin; Andrew Vayda,
one year pin and perfect attend-
ance; Randy Farkas. assistant
deruier stripe; Joseph Rapetti,
denner stripes; Ricky Schmid,
one gold arrow and two silver
arows under Bear badge; Mi
chael Sipos, one gold, four silver
arrows under bear badge, two
year pin and perfect attendance;
Thomas Ilusko, one gold, two
silver arrows under wolf badge;
William Jordan, one year pin;
Mrs. Florence Fodor, four year
pin.

Young People's Art
Will Be Exhibited

WOODBRIDGE — An exhibil
of art by young people of Mid-
dlesex County wilt be on view
at the Iselin Branch Library,
1081 Green St., Iselin, beginning
April 6.

Paintings, drawings and sculp-
ture shown at the Youth Arts
Festival sponsored by tht (Mid
dlesex County Regional Arts
Council, -will appear in tht dis
play. The exhibit will m
through. April 18.

A AND O SWEET SHOP — CarUrrt Junior Recreation Uagno Champions for 196»-197» Season. Back row, left to right:
Fitzpatrlck, Jhn Fllntosh, Ken Minard, Jim Slc» and Jim Shanley. Front row: Ed WUgnckl, Ken Maupto. Ken Freeman, L i n y
Lewis, and Gary Greenberg.

Sherry-Falk Marriage
Solemnized in New York

WOODBRIDGE - John Ryan,
a teacher in the Woodbridge
'ownship public school system,
resented a program on the
'eace Corps, relating his exper-

ience in South America, for
members of the Catholic Daugh-
ters of America, Court Mercedes
[f>9. at a meeting held in the
JC of C Annex, Amboy Avenue
and Main Street. He showed
slides and narrated the story.

Mrs. John Murray. Mrs. Peter
Duffy and Mrs. Daniel Vittello
will be received into member-
hip at Court Mercedes 769 at

reception ceremonies conducted
by Court San SalvadOTe 275,
Perth Amboy, April 14, 8 P. M.,
in the K of C Annex, Perth Am-
boy.

Mrs. Robert Golden, vice-
grand regent and Mrs. John

gent and Mrs. Golden will rep-
resent the court at the 54th an-
niversary of Court San Salva-
dor, to be held April 18 at Oak
Hill Manor, Metuchen. Mem-
bers may make reservations
with Mrs. Pater McFarlane be-
fore April 8.

Reservation* for the dinner

Smith, chairmen of the April 20
card party, to be held in the
Elizabethtown Gas Co., Perth
Amboy. reported the event is
open to the public. Reservations
should be made.

Mrs. Bernard Jost, Grand Re

and Andy Williams Show at the
.atin Casino in Cherry Hill,

scheduled for June 8, may be
made with Mrs. Robert Kauf
hold or Mrs. Stephen Kager.

Mrs. Jost and Mrs. Stephen
Ungvary were elected delegates
to the New Jersey State Court
32nd Biennial Convention which
will be held in Atlantic City
May 14 to May 17.

Nominating Committee
A nominating committee was

elected to pick a riate of offic
ers at the April meeting, includ
ing: Mrs. Kaufhold, Mrs. Wil
Ham Haug. Mrs. Frank Kovacs,
Mrs. Thomas Hooban and Mrs.
Stephen Toth.

Contributions were voted to
the Trinity Mission, Little Ser

FORDS — The Regency House,
Jamaica, N. Y. was the setting
for the wedding of Miss Alice
Falk, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Falk, 10 Mildred Lane,
and Ronald Glenn Sherry, son
of Mr. and Mrs. Edward Sherry,
59 Oak Avenue, on Saturday, 9
P.M. Rabbi Harold H. Richtman
and Dr. Norbert Kastner. Can-

vant Sisters of the Immaculate
Conception; St. James' Musical
and Easter donation to St.
James' Ohurch.

Mrs. George Van Tassel, ed
ucation chairman, announced
winners of the poetry contest
conducted in Mount Carmel. St.
James* School winners will be
announced in the near future.

Mrs. Wayne Wright was the
winner of the linen project con
ducted for the benefit. of the
charity fund. Special award
was won by Mrs. Toth.

Mrs. StephenIRasimowicz and
the hospitality committee were
in charge of the social portion
of the meeting.

;or, performed the ceremony.
Miss Kllen Strauss, cousin of -

the bride, served as maid of
honor. Bridesmaids were MM,
Barry Greenberg, and the MiSl-
es Elissa Jacobs, Susan Lom-
bardi and Barbara Lovasz.

Robert L. Sherry, brother o! <
the bridegroom, was best man.
Ushers were Michael Berg, Law-
rence Rudnick. Sidney WeU>
stein and Norman Wallerstein.

Mrs. Sherry is a 1965 graduate '
of John F, Kennedy Memorial
High School. Iselin, Monmouth
College and Nancy Taylor Busi-
ness Institute. She is a secretary
at Wigton-Abbot Corp., Plain-
field.

Her husband is also a gradu-
ate of John F. Kennedy Metnof-
ial High School and will gradu-
ate Long Island University la
June, as an accountant.

After a wedding trip to S «
Juan, Puerto Rico, and St.
Thomas, the couple will reitd*
in Edison.

U. S. regulation of tasuraaet
industry pressed.

Webelos awards were: Brian
Batista, showman; Brian Don
nelly, craftsman; Paul Kertesz,
citizicmhip; John Morgan, nat-
uralist; Roy Stefanik, showman;
Robert Uvegas, craftsman and
Robert White, craftsman.

Easter candy sale awards went
to: Frank Martin; Louis Loki,
and Kenneth Raish.

DIAL-AN-ANSWER AIDS
DallM — Switchboard, a new

telephone referral »ystem here,
is designed to let young adults
and new Dallas residents know
answers to many of their prob-
lems. The office, in the Dallas
Young Adult Institute. Is devel
oping a file of more than 800
reference cards that will answer
such needs as where to locate
inexpensive housing, employ
ment, advice for an unwed moth-
er, schedule of local bus lines,
help for a teen-ager on drugs
or when to get legal counsel
for an arrested suspect.

Spring makes everything young
again, save man.

Printed Pattern
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WE ARE looking forward to
seeing Hans Conried when Dan-
ny Thomas' "Make Room for
Grandaddy" comes over the air.
We remember Mr. Conried as
the Lebanese uncle who consid-
ered himself the head of the
family and we enjoyed his por
trayal of that role in the former
Danny Thomas series.

IN APRIL, Louis Nye will be
seen on the Engelbert Huraper
dinck show -which will be tele-
vised in London.

WE WATCHED an author of a
new book being interviewed over
"Today" this past week. He
went into detail depicting the
art of torturing prisoners in one
of the European countries. Why
will a network televise such
stuff? Surely they must realize
what effect such information
will have on people who are not
quite stable or who have crim-
i b t i W i t h d t

Prints in every form seem to
be the word coming from the
smart shops. Black and white
prints are very popular in geom-
etric forms, checks, flowers,
etc., etc.

An oriental theme seems to
be evident in some of the new
designs. We see ankle length
clothes which call to mind the
Japanese kimona. and these are
covered with gay, colored prints
in stripes or blocks.

Two toned shoes for sports
are back in style. The old clas
sic black and white is a favorite.

inal bsticts. W* twitched
another station.

to

Come, gentl* Spring, ethereal
mildness, come!

One of the coats shown by a
Parisian designer Is fitted into
the waistline and comes down
well below the knees.

Belt* around the waistline
are definitely back in style. So
those women who h»ve baited
dresses that are in good shape
in closets, can take them out
and — if th« skirts art not too
tight — they may find tbtm
quit* wearable. ••

Ruffles are popular and may
b« around the bemUnei. dwves

)U

James Tlmmsim ur throat.
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'TH A BIG GIRL"! Barbara Owslany, Colonla, shows her maturity by smiling white being In-
Bocnlated with Rubella ('German Measles') vaccine which will prevent her catching this dis-
ease. Giving the'ihot'1* Dr. Robert Maurer, who Is assisted by Woodbridge Public Health
None Inex Ferdlnandsen (left) and Mrs. Lillian Poll, (behind Dr. Manrer,) Woodbridge Health
Division's Program Coordinator. More than 600 children, ages 4 through 9, received the vaccin-
ation through the recent clinic, which brings the total of Township youngsters now protected
through the Health Division's sponsorship against this disease to almost 5,500.

Nail-Driving Contest
Features Pack Meeting

ISELIN — Den 2 was declared
Winner of the unusual "nail-
driving" contest, held at the
monthly pack meeting of Cub
S:out Pack 48, held Thursday
ni;:ht in VFW Post 2636 head-
quarters. Route 27. All dens
pailicipated in the event, with

mothers "getting Into tfae
•;t."

The Webelos of the pack, un-
dor the leadership of Martin
S '̂.iaeffer and Walter Bucher,
displayed crafts they had made
and tic various uses of tools
they had learned. David Kush-
ma was welcomed by the lead-
ers into the division.

Cubmaster George Wright re
ported the pack had won third
place in the scouting display
during Boy Scout Week. Crafts
were shown in the window of
the Iselin Hardware Store.

Mrs. Nlckie KuU, den mother
of Den 2 and Mrs. F. I. Peter-
son, den mother, Den 3, will be
in charge of the annual pack
picnic, set for June 28, in Mer-
rill Park.

Mitchell Koss, winner of the
annual Pine wood Derby was
was presented the trophy for
first place. Den 1, with Mrs
Magda Jensen, den mother, was
recipient of the honor banner
for most parents and cubs in at
tendance.

A report was given on the re
cent den activity, with all dens
participating on an indivldua
basis, "Make a Kite Fly It."

Mrs. Edward Gibbs, new den
leader coach, made an appea
for mothers to volunteer as den
mothers. Den mothers are ur-
gently needed, especially in the
Woodbridge Oaks a ad Iselin
Proper sections. She may be
contacted at 283-2213.

Webelos receiving a w a r d :
were: Martin Schaeffer, artist
James Muench, geologist; Wai
ter Buc'ier. assistant denner ba
and artist; Thomas Lucas, den
oer bars and artist; and Harold
V get, artist and craftsman.

Other achievements and ad
vancement awards were; Rich
ard Flowers, denners bars

James Skelton. assistant den-
ner.s bar; Glenn Harris, Bear
badge, gold arrow and silver ar-
row; Harold Gilchrlst, two gold
arrows and eight silver arrows
and Bear badge; Larry Madi-
gan, one gold arrow and three
silver arows; David Molder,
Wold badge, one gold arrow and
two silver arrows; R o b e r t
Gibbs, Bear badge; Chris Res-
ick, denner's bars and assist-

ant denner's bars; Donald Pet-
erson, denner's bars; and Brian
Bucher, assistant denner's bar.

Circus Time will feature the
next pack meeting set for Thurs
day. April 23, 7:30 P.M., at the
VFW Hall, with all dens parti
cipating.

Church Services
Are Announced

ISELIN — The Sacrament of
Holy Communion will be obser

ed at two morning worship ser
vices, Sunday. April 5. at First
Presbyterian Church, according
to Rev. David D. Prince, pas-
tor. Services are scheduled for
8:45 and 10:15. with Clifford
Rediger and Scott Sullender, stu
dent assistant ministers, assist-
ing.

Holy Communion
Is Scheduled

ISELIN — Rev. Samuel Out
Ur. pastor of Iaelin Assembly

1 nf God Church, announced the,
(Sacrament of Holy Communion
will bf commemorated durinK

j the morning worship sfrviet on
! Sunday. April 5, 11 o'clock.
f Ofher services and activities
'• scheduled for Sunday are: 1:45
AM. Sunday School for all agr

ilfvfls. with ten classes. Nur
sery through Adult; 11 A.M.
Junior Church, for boys and
girls two through eleven year?
of •««•; 6 P.M., Christ's Am
hnsssdnrs Youth Group meet
ing, and 7 P.M., Evangelistic
Crusade service.

Facilities of the church nttr
sery will be available, under
supervision, for small children

;up to two years of age, during
i the 11 o'clock services.

Services and activities sch*du
led for the remainder of thp
week of April !i are: Tuesday.
April 7, 9:30 A.M.. ladies prayer
meeting ami 7:45 P. M., special
prayer service; Wednesday.
April 8. 7:45 P.M., midweek
Bible Study and prayer service;
Friday. April 10, 8 P.M., re
hearsal for all levels of church
rhoir; and Saturday. April 11,
7:30 P.M., church open to the
public for prayer.

Trips Arn
For Boy Scouts

FORDS — Scoutmaster, Don-
aid Fiiian of Troop 52 announced
that the troop committee has ar-
ranged a trip through the Gene
ral Motors Plant, Linden, on
March 31. The scouts and their
dads w | meet at 6:30 P. M. at
School 7. Transportation to the
plant should be supplied by the
scouts' parents.

On April 4 and 5, the unit will
take a weekend canoe trip down
the Millstone River. Reserva-
tions for the trip are being ac-
cepted for scouts and dads.

The annual Court of Honor,
has been set for May 22, at the
Redeemer Lutheran Church, in
Fords. Scoutmaster Finan urges
all scouts to complete their ad-
vancement projects by the end
of April.

The week of July 19 to 26 will
be spent by the troop at Camp
Sakawawin in Stokes Forrest.
Reservations are being accepted
by the scoutmaster.
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RE-ENI.ISTS: Sergeant Jerry R. Brown, left, whose wife,
Barbara, Is he daughter of Mrs. Glady* O'Nflll, 1* Bunns
Lane. Woodbridge, U shown bring sworn In after IT enlist-
ment. In the U. S. Air Force after being selected for career
status. Shown administering the oath at Taipei Air Station,
Taiwan, is Colonel Roy L. Tweedle, vice commander of the
127th Air nirlslon. Sergeant Brown, an administrative spe-

cialist at Taipei Air Station, was approved for re enlistment
by a board which considered hl« character and job prefer-
ence The sergeant Is a 1W5 graduate of Aberdeen High
School, Aberdeen, N. C, attended Sandhills Community Col-
lege, Southern Pines, N. C.
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Golden Agers
Hold Dinner

ISELIN — Mrs. Jean Mauri
was chairman for the recent
celebration of St. Patrick's Day,
held by the Golden Age Club of
!ooper Towers, featuring a cat

ered dinner of corned beef and
cabbage. Her committee includ
ed: Mrs. Ann Hauss, Mrs. Mae
Reno. Mrs. Jennie Gerson, Mrs
Freida Reich. Mrs. Grace Hoi
land, Mrs. Malissa Lyon, Mrs.
TiUie Waidner, Mrs. Faye
Shandlow, Mrs. Peggy Gallag
er, Mrs. Freda Welch and Mrs.
Muriel Gass.

John McLaughlin. Glenridge,
and Mrs. Edith Sackenoff, a
member, played Irish songs on
the piano, with members sing-
Ing and dancing. Mrs. Shandlow
and Mrs. Gerson entertained
with games and prizes were won
by George Berry, Mrs. Welch
and Josephine Hruska.

The decoration committee in-
cluded: David Norris, president,
Welch, Mrs. Gass and Mrs. Hol-
land.

The facilities of the church
nursery will be available, un-
der supervision, during the 10:15
service only, for small children
up to four years oj agg.

Ah Adutt Study Class is led
by Mr. Rediger each Sunday
after the 10:15 service, in the
library. Persons interested in
attending may contact Mrs. Mir-
iam Marino for information.

Sunday Church School class
es will be held on the regular
schedule, according to Arthur
Clough. general superintendent:
10:15 to 11:15 A.M., Nursery
through Junior Departments;
and 11:20 A.M. to 12:20 P.M.,
Junior and Senior High.

Services and activities for the
remainder of the week of April
5 include: Monday, April 6, 7:30
P.M., monthly mooting of Dea-
cons; Tuesday. April 7, 1 to 3
P.M. Prayer Group meeting at
the home of Mrs, Fred Bless-
man; Wednesday, April 8. 3:45
P.M., Carol Choir rehearsal, 7
P.M., meeting of Youth Choir,
7:15 P.M., Communicants' Class
and 8 P.M., rehearsal of Adult
Choir.

About Your
Home

Marine Private First Class
William F. Zellner, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Paul E. Zellner, Sr..
80 Irunan Avenue, Avenel, is
now serving with the Second Ma-
rine Aircraft Wing at the Marine
Corps Air Station, Cherry Point.
N. C. |

* * *
Marine Private First Class

'homas Levandoski, son of Mr.
nd Mrs. Lawrence Levandoski,

19 Pine Tree Drive, Colonia, is
now serving with the Second
Marine Division, at Camp Le
eune, N. C.

* •
Marine Private First Class

ames M. Walsh, son of Mr.J
nd Mi's. James M. Walsh, 131

Normandy Road, Colonia, is now
crving at tfajr Marine Corps
iupply Cetiter/ftlbany, Ga.

* • •

Army Private First Class
Robert A. Sedilo, 18, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Samuel Sedilo. 642
Barron Avenue, Woodbridge, has
>een assigned as an aircraft
lectrician with the First Cav-

Barry Gold water, Senator, (R-
Ariz):
"If we do our job we'll have

two terms of Nixon ami two
terms of Agnew . . . "

AMBITIOUS
BOYS
12 TO 15 YEARS OLD

Earn Cash
PRIZES
WITH YOUR OWN
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Jewish Children
Visit Church

EDISON — Mm. Arthur Wil
fond, religious school teacher of
Temple Emanu-El, escorted her
eighth grade class and interested
parents to Our Savior's Evan-
gelical Lutheran Church on Palm
Sunday. "This is another step
up the ladder of understanding
our fellowman." she said, ex-
plaining a series of trips in
which she is endeavoring to
teach her class.

The class was greeted by Rev
Peter J, Wuebbens. pastor. Be
sides receiving answers to ques
lions the class witnessed the
Baptism of Edward Matthew
Gerhardt. son of Mr. and Mrs
Edward Gerhardt and Holly and
Elaine White, daughters of Mr
and Mrs. Allan White.

The next trip planned 1$ to
New York on April 12 to visit
a very Orthodox Jewish sect.
Anyone interested please cobtact
Mr«. Wilfond at the temple.

In the past the children have
visited St. Iltlema'a Roman Cath
olic Church in Edison. The
Catholic children and parents
with their teachers and priest
were united to viwt the Temple
JCmanu El.

Most medicines for use in ill-
nesses are currently being pre-
pared in a special form for child
ren. Most of these are pleasant
to take. A problem may aristf
when parents unconsciously act

s though the taking of medi
ine were an ordeal which has

be endured by the child.
These pleasant-tasting medi-

ines must be locked away well
ut of reach of the child, who
las likely decided after the sec-
>nd dose that it is a form ol
andy. A child is much more apt
> raid the medicine chest today
nan ten years ago.
Not quite all medicines can be

made completely palatable. Th
taste may be disguised and the
potency of the medicine unaf.
lected by mixing a small amount
}f jelly or jam with the bad

sting medicine.
Another good trick is to allow

he child to suck on a piece of
ce for a few minutes befor

taking an unpleasant medicine
This may numb the tongue si
that it is less noticeable.

It b best not to use fruit juic
that is important in the diet U
help hide the flavor of the medi

ines.

Handwriting Analyst
To Talk To Society

1SEUN — "A Psychologist
Look at Your Handwriting" will
be the tlieme of a lecture to be
given by Rev, Father Norman
Werling, O. Carm. MGA.
Grapnoanalyst, fur St. Cecelia
Altar Rosary Society on Mon-
day. April 6. A Mass in the
church at 8 P.M.. will precede
tne Lmioeiis meeting in Lourdes
Hall

I Father Werliug, of tae Orde
Ittf liut CarmeiiUM, u a ctitifi

ENTERTAINMENT

, . , . - b* <perUlly provide! by law or
mien nf Court. Sold subject to condition*

JOHN J. FI.ANAQASI
Sheriff

MUnlr. King aV KalHnw
Attorney!
1. P 3/U-4/IS-15/T*

airy Division (Airmobile) in freshmenta
Vietnam. bingo wa*

* * •
Sgt. Joseph Baran. 27, son of

Urs. Elizabeth Baran. 70 Second
treet, Woodbridge, received the

Army Commendation Medal
while serving with the 369th Sig-
nal Battalion in Vietnam. Sgt.
Baran received the award for
meritorious service as a micro-
wave equipment repairman in

h e battalion's Headquarters
Company. The sergeant entered
the Army in February. 1968,
completed basic training at Fort
Dix and then was stationed at
Keesler Air Base. Miss. He is a
1961 graduate of Woodbridge
Senior High School.

* * #
U. S. Air Force Sergeant Wal-

ter B. Sicknick. son of Mr. and
Mrs. Harold Sicknick, 44 Ryan
Street, Fords, has arrived for
duty at Hickam AFB. Hawaii.
The sergeant, who previously

Senior Citizens
To Parade Hats

ISELIN — An Easter Hat Pa-
rade which was to be the high-
light of a meeting held Monday
afternoon by the Iselin Colonla
Senior Citiiens Club, In the
Green Street Firehouse Hall,
has been postponed to Monday,
April 6. due to the inclement
weather.

Fred Walker, president, re-
ported the bus will depart at
9:15 A.M., Friday. April 3. for
Mt. Airy Lodge, Pa. He also
noted that tickets are still avail-
able for the Circle Players' pre
sentation of the "Tiger and the
Typists," scheduled for May 14.

John Zullo, director of the Cen-
ter on Aging, accepted names
of members who will participate
in inventory at a local depart-
ment store bn April 7 and 8.

The club'8 recent trip to the
Paper Hill Playhouse, with din-
ner at Geiger Cider Mill, judged
a huge success. Members ex-
pressed the desire to go more
often.

March birthdays were celebra-
ted and Mrs. Josephine Tour-
nier received the birthday prize.
After tfae business meeting, re

SHFWTT-8 HALT,
SUPERIOR cor»T or

NEW JEWWY
CHAVCEKT DIVISION
MIDDLESEX COUNTY

D K M N*. »-HIM»
First Savlup and Loaa AawctoUoo o|

•t > ,,.-,,.
lln* of Menlin* A.
ly la* f*el from it,,.

Hn* nf FHra-
line ol Mr,,. ...

tb*nc* (1) South ••. ,i
Watt a dlatanrw nf •
th*v<4 <J) North u ,:.
W**t a diatanra n! ;
thence (31 Nnrth ' •
Ka*t a dManct m i .',
thence t4> South it '
Ea«t a dlttano n( ,.,
and plac* of IVeinn -

MUNO known », : ,?
5S0, Ml, 562, in.I > .
•RtlUed "Map n; ]•
Tf-rrao*, d*le<1 Kr.brm
A. I,. Elliott, C. K .- j

County tlerkii ii
t» FU* No. 409

BKINO alao krv-,.r
K2. and Ml In Kin. L
nrldr* Towruhlp 1 , , .
SROONP TRACT

BEGINNING on l .
Rahway Avenue. 0i.
f**t from the lnl-r = .-
ly lln* of Eili ir JVM,,,
ly lln* of Habway v .-
(11 South « Jfir.^.
dulanoe of 1M f.oi .

35 o .«n~. '
Of W feel : , ,

North M d*ir<^» lo •
100 reet Ui > , :

lln* of Hallway »in™
the i i n , North ;••• '
Ka*t a dlatann of '•• .
place of BEOINNT.(,

BMNI3 known >r»i
47 and a u «h,- l r
"Map er Plan (.1 ;•
dated February V •

t p
p.rth Ambw. a

i
of ttwp.rth Ambw. a oonwrtn

or N*w Itntr i$ Plaintiff, and Dominic*
A CelU. Cliarloiu Uip«. ftrnwrly taown
u Chariot* H. Otla. and Joan* l/>P«a.
h«r hiuband, Sarah K. Balalry. A/K/A
Sarah Balitor and Onanl lnvn«trr*Bl
Corp.. a tft-» Jtratr Corporation. ar» «••
fendanti, Writ* d EweuOon for Uv» aala
of mortgagx) premlaM dated March 3rd
1970

By virtu* of th« ahoy* it*t«d Writ, lo
d l l M l t « l 1 will nf<m

By
m» d)rec<«l <Mlv*t«l. 1 will nf<m

DNFR
m» d)rec<«l »ml < M l * .
lo aal* at puWh; vtndM or WEDNFR-
DAY. THE MUi, DAY OF APRIL A. D.,
1970, al th* hour of two o'rtw* by th*
then prev.lllnf (SUndun! or Dayll«M
Savinui time, in Ihf afternoon of th* aald
d»y. at tli« Sheriff's Office In th* City of
N%\» BruMwtck. N. J.

All WX», tract or p»r«! of land and
pr*mt««. h*r»lnall«r particularly o>-
acrltttd. niluatt In th* Township of Mad-
ison. Cnnniy of Middlesex and Stat* of

Elliott, C. E ."
County Clirii'i
ril* No. 4M.

B d N Q alao knnM!
tai Block lOoti on tir.
ahlp Tax Hap.

It b*lu« lnt«viKl -,
pr*ml*»t act <••<•!
tt*ps*n Kunjcii ml
Andrew Kurucxa in>i
hla wife, dated Ami '
r«cord*d In th» on,. .
Couoty dark on v r
Book H I , Pa ir 4Wi

All thOW <*rtaln l.'r
of land and p n m i v .

1 Tb*ln(
C

p
til* Ttr.Mii1

Ntw

• Idc ol
at • ataka la the

Ji-fferton Avenue dl«Unt

and
Mr.

Walker, Ann Mathcs, treasurer,
Malkmus and Edward

were served
conducted by

MiUer.
After opening the meeting

with a salute to the flag, Mr.
Walker asked members to re-
member John Grosskopf, who
passed away recently, with a
silent prayer. Thank you notes
were received from families of
Mr. Grosskopf and Mrs. Carrie
Mueck for flowers.

feet Irom the aouthtrly aid* of Uayvlew
Avenue no Ih* beartra' of So«th 28 d*-
lree», 41 minute* Weit. and Uieno* (1)
North 61 d»*re*«, If minut** W«* for
a dlaUnct of 80 feet to a lUke and
thenw (2) Sourh » dsftwa 41 minute*
Weat for a distance of 75 feet to • atake
and thenoe (3) South «I dearee. 19 ml«
ute* East for a diitaoc* of SO f<*«t to •
atake, and thenc* ( i l North 7* defreei.
41 minute* E«»t for a distance of 7S
feet lo the place or p*iint of Beflnnlnf.

Being Lots 407-404-409 Jefferson Avenue,
Work H Section 2, I.»ur*nc« Hnrhor,
Mudljon Towmblp. Middle*** County.
Sut* of New Jeney. Mop mail* by HOT-
bert O. Todtl. C. E . March. 1915, and
•Ituated on Ule weaterly ikle of Jaffenon
Avenue.

The approximate amount of the Juof.
ment to be satlnfled by nald aal* la th*
ium of Five ITwusand Nln* Hundred
Seventeen Dollar* ($5,917.00) mor* or
leaa, plua ui tnut togetb«r with th* « w u
at (his aale.

The aubacriber rwervn the ri«1it to
adyurn aald aale from Uma to time avb-
ject only to *uch llmltationi or restrict-
tots upon the extrclte of auch power at
may b* apeclally provided hy law or
rulei of Court. Sold subject to condittoof

JOHN J, FLANAGAN
Sheriff

Toolag, Romond It Burgeaa

(
th* County ol
New Jcr»ey, m o n Par':, . i-j
AA follow!:

KNOWV and nr.su; i , ,
U t In Block 1 ('••;. i
ncl»l tax aa*niurrni - , ...
ihlp of Woodbridj". v , : ,
State of New Jers- , , : \ 1

No. tot on the i: .>,. , •
Plan of W«x)*li!£f ; • • : „ .
raary 5, 1*07 an<l m.-.,!* ',;
C. E. and filed In n . ,1-.
Clwk'a Ofllo*.

It b*tn< intend^ i., ,-,-..,,
preml*** **t forth in .> !̂ .̂ . ^1
Kurncu and Eleanor K:;̂ -u J
dated April I, 1963 iv I • -v.i
3, 1963 In t b * Off l ' t - • ' :••• ;

County Clerk, la Book
Deed*, from Mlnnt* I. i
Jane G. McOrthy t,-.<
Carthy, Jr., (alw ki> »
earthy) heir* o( Frri i
Wa* Ul« iwLr Uf VrLlL! .

The approxknat* *.u\ •
ment to b* Mtlaflcd !,

of Fourteen Yt\'iw
dred Eighteen IMUrt
or MM, pin* lnt»mt i
cwta of Uua u l e .

Th* aub*crlb*r r«»r
adjourn aald tale from ; :.i : :
Ject only to *uch
ions upon ta* exercrw n! lutk >
may b* ap*!UIly pr,r, iw bj I
rule* of Court. Sold sutijm it i
oi aate.

JOHN J.
Sheriff

Harvey L. Welaa
Attorney
L.F . »/l*Vl-a-lS/7[l

Attorne}'!
L, P. 4/1I-W-M/7O

served at Cbarlestown AFB,
S. C. graduated in 1967 from
John F. Kennedy Memorial High
School, Iselin.

* • *
Marine Private First Class

Miklos Kozo, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Kozo, 33 Milton
Avenue, Woodbridge, has grad
uated from the Aviation Machin-
ists Hate School at the Naval
Air Technical Training Center,
Memphis, Tenn.

SIATE PAPER DRIVE
ISELIN — The John F. Ken

nedy Memorial High School
Band will hold its monthly pa
per drive on Saturday. April 5,
in the Iselin area. Paper*, may
je dropped off at the high
school, Washington Street, at
the back. Area residents wishing
to have papers picked up may
call 3884819.

tti.oe

LEGAL NOTICES

STORK CLUB

RESOLUTION
T a b lotto* mat on tb* l«h 4*3 of

Hares, 1970, 1b* lonta* Bo.nl ol Ad-
justment of th. T«nra*M» «< Woodbrtd**.
after a pattfe bsartaf DENIED • uae
variant* to Mobil OU Company tor the
traction of a faaoUn* •ervlc* aUUoa and
ai<n tocated oa tb* aortnaMt enroar oi
Mala Streat and Tnompaon Avcnua.
WoodfcrMn. * * • Jeraey. Lota 11 u d
a in Block JIM and that th* d*tcnnlna»
tkm o( aald Board la on (Ue at the Me.
mortal Uunldpal BulkUiK, Kala Str*ct,
Woodbttdge, N*w J*ra*y and 1* available
tat hi«p*PtWiii.

Frank S. Jacob,
Board ol
Townanljt *l u

L r. 4/l/TS KM

SHERIFF'S SALE
OB COVKT or NEW IKBSXT
CHANCKBT D i m i O N
MIDDLESEX COVNTT

D»ckat Wa. F- l« t4»
HIUC lnvtstment Co.. a corporation ol

PenniylvanU. la Plaintiff, and Henry A.
Painter. Is Defendant. Writ ol Execution
for the Mle ol mortfaged premlae* dated
February 17th, 1970.

By virtu* of the abov* atat*d Writ, to
m* directed and delivered, I win expo**
to aa]* at public vendu* on WEDNES-
DAY, THE 3in<l, DAY OT April A.D..
1970, at the hour of two o'clock by to*
UMB pnvalUkaT (Standard or D«TU(st
Savisf) time. In th* afternoon of tb* said
day. at tb* Sbertlfa CKllc* la tb* CUr <X
N*w Brunawick. N. J.

ALL tuat certain kK. tract or parcai of
land and pnmlae* altiute. lylnf u d b«
ts< In tb* Townchlp of WoodbrWt*. C m -
ty of Middle**! and Stale of New Jenay,
ouiKled and deacrlb*d a* foliowa:
BSGINN1MG at a point In U» Sootlwrlj

Un* of Barilty Boulevard dlatant Eaatarty
«5 feet from tb* Interaeclion oj Mm Soutk-
erly lln* o( Berkley Soukvard with tb*
Euteriy Un* of Bmlmrat Avenue. (1)
Tncnc* Soutbarly and at rUUt anil* to (b*
Southerly tin* of BaitWy BoaWvard Boots

d*(TH* M minute* W*at US aa*t to •
point.

(1) Th*no* EaaUrly and s v a l M wttt
th* Sootberly line of Berkley Boulevaifl
Souln 67 dtirwa » minute* Ea»l M l**t

NOTIIT.
AUDITOR S RKPmtl

I H S 1 R U T NO. I I
N. J.

BictlpU
Apptvprtfttiosis -•
Balance, tfnrck 1, \M

Total
DUbur.Mim'l

SaUri** <Commif»<'' <'
Salary <Flr* Marshal)
Bonn* of Flramen !ui

Attendance
Salary (Janitor)
Fir* Alarm Bcpaln
PVactroa Syatam

i
equipment

True* R*p*ir»
BMUm
Electricity and l ! "
Teleptun*
Water
rir* Gjnunl**toMr Mt

L*«al Notice
Prtnttn* and StaU*«i
Ga* and Oil
lHurance
AccounUnt and !«••!
H y a
Qeotrtl Suppllei tu. '••

nod Truck
F*brual/ J

T o U l . - • •
BOA&D OF n u r
rmE DISTBUT
KEASBEY. N. J
prrtK KESO, s.

L. r. B / i / 7 0

New arrivals recorded recent-
ly at Perth Am boy General Hos-
pital included:

GENERATION
William Goodhart has direct-

ed a pleasant film versiun of his
Broadway play "Cieneratiun,"
whicti appeared about fuur
years ago. This one .should not

judged for its depth of plot,
ut a light cumt-dy with a few
ood scenes created by Fete

Dukes playing the <lu it youiicLf
husband of Kim Darby.

The young husband plans to
be bis own obstetrician and dt-
liver (by natural birth) Ins
wife's baby. Tim causes alarm
ing concern tu granddad to be
played by David Janssen, Kim's
father. Therefore, the young
bride, trying to please both men
in her life, is a busy per&on.

To make the film livelier and
assist in the delivery, is Carl

From Fords, a daughter to Mr.
and IIrs. Robert Latkovich. 265
Woodland Avenue; a son to Mr
and Mrs. Angelo Rodrleuez, 23
Ling Street; a daughter to Mr.
and Mrs. Douglas Kirk wood, 91
Kovea Street.

From Iselin, a son to Mr. and

to a point.
(1) Tnuo* Northerly and P*r«ll»l with

In* tint above described conn* North
n defn** «4 minute* Cast 119 f**t to Ik*
Southerly Un* of Berkley Boulevard.

(4) Tnence Weaterly aloag the Southerly
in* of B*rU*y Boulevard North *T «*•

grew u nioulea Weil M IM( to to* point
and place of
i kVtaf known a* uta i, *. T • i u
Block 171-L ea Wtodbridi* Ttmtuhlp T u
Map, al*o known aj Mi 3 to I laclueJyo
Block 171-L «a Map of Berkley Twrmc*
IU*d April It. l t n a* Map #117* ta fH*
•73. known a* 117 B*kl*y Boutovard,

Reiner, the down to earth ob-
stetrician, and its cue of the
happy-ever after endings.

Oouip would be less danger-
ous if there were mure good
people unwUling to listen.

Master Graphoanaly.t in chi-
cago H« will demonstrate tbfi
sciestiflc bawj of graphunalytj^
• • * psychological projectitl
technique and point out a few of
the fundamental principals used
in evaluating personality from

Mrs. Ronald liarbacb.uk, 184
Brown Avenue.

From Port Reading, a son to
Mr. and Mrs. Dennis O'Neill, 80
Larch Street; fend a daughter to
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Dube, 156
Urner Street.

From Woodbridge. 1 son to
Mr. and Mrs. William Toth. 684
Louis Street; and a son to Mr.
and Mrs. John Capik. §0 Metuch
en Avenue.

From Sewireo. a son to Mr.
and Mr*. Thorn n Lasko. 160 Old
Road; a son to Mr. and Mrs
Charlw Panko. Jit) Summit Av
eauo; and a daughter to Mr. and
Mrs. John Mclntyxe, 220 Old
Road.

From Cirteret, a daughter to
l l r and Mrs. George Wehrhahn.
•3 Hickory Street; and a daugh
ter to Mr. and Mrs. Patsy Ciuf
Jroda, U Charlott* Street.

SHEKlTrH *AUt
SUTKUOB OOtTBT Or NEW JEaUBBT

UIW DrViftlOM
8OMBKSKT COl'NTT
DeokM M*. L-1U*M«

1-UlStM
Patay DePlaat. 1* Plaintiff, and John

Pepel. I* DUMdant, Writ of Eucuiloa
tor tb* **!• 1 tttKiim dat*d January
Ord. 1*70.

By vlrto* al th* ahov* atatad Writ, lo
m» directed and dallverad. 1 will <ipo**
to **le *t puMic vecdue on WEDNES-
DAY, THE Mod, DAY OF APHLL A. D..'
1170, at the hour of twu o'ciuck by the
then prevailing (Standard or
Savin*-> dm*, in th* afternoon of the *ald
d*y, *t tb* tUwdfTa «tlc* In to* city ol
H*w Arutawlck. N. J

Tmnuhlp of Eduoo. Cwiaty of lUddW-
•tx. and Hal* of New J*n«y, and mcr*
BarUcularir rtaarrHwd a* iolluwi:

laeUn. Jetaay.

COCBI nl

\ <

sin:

, | M l
. ' i t

Th* appraxlmat* amounl af th* jodg.
meat lo h* *aU*fl*d by **id aal* I* t«*
•um of On* Thouaand Elfhc Hundred
Thlrty-Ma* Owllara (»l.aJ».0o» m o n •>
h u . plu* laurwt tojjethsr wvth u>* oo*u
uf Uua *ale.
Th* *uu*crib*r r***rv*a Uw rlihl to ad-
J*sr> eaJd **l* from tun* to tun* *utd*«l
only t a w o h UmttaUoo* or mtiictkM* up-
on th* aaarda* of auch power aa may b*
•peclally orovlded by Uw or rule* of
Court. Sold aobject to CDDditlooa of aaki.

JOHN 1. FUNAOAN
Sheriff

Goldamtth 4 LJUd
Attorney*

To* F*d*r*l Natioujl !
Uon, a corpora
Act of Con*re*«
Ih* r*d*r*l Naiw
lion CHarter Act. u
Ko>a*no and Vml'
fred alack and Am.j
«er«t Savuwa awl J"
StreKckl, Direct." -I
tor V*htd« *"" l l w

a n def*nd»ma. Wni
aal* of martf'*"! i
ary iltb. 11"

By vlrtuo
m* dlnoted ami
to aale at ptiuLii-
UAY. Tfflt ttnd,

at th* -

it,,.-.-.

t -A w l

' • > •

LJ>. 1/tt-l/l-t-U/T* MS.W

SHEttlTF 1 SAUt
COURT or NKW

_ tin »'' :

d l y . at tt" Sb*rU!'« >1!lJ

„ Bruaawlck. N. J
ALJJ that tract ot I1""

v l » 4 and beiB* >" ".' .
teret. In Ui* County •-• *
H r l t of Hr» Jeix>

i l i t • i*>u* •
T*nny«"> &'"1

at a point In UM South
WMterty Un* of Ih* Kuad to Saw Mill
Pond ,, nuw ntabliahed aald pulnf bela«
in Ui.- dhbiua lln* b*twTCH landa wf to*
Tuv>niihi|> of ljtl*on on Ua* Wat and
l*ad* of U » u Nlioa. on tb* E M I ; UMOV*
from laid beiuuunf poiul runiUnf Hi
Southtu«rly ekmii the SUAithwrjltrly lint
of UM Road tu Saw Hill POIKI a* alste.
aald curvini; tu to* rljht with a radlua
of mi,«i<ru and riv* txnta* (S»y> fed
aa arc kuftfc of Forty-flv* and Twenty.
**vu «M-faundndth* (U.»'» M tt i
point uf UafeM ITS* churd of (aid *IK
bavin*- * bearinx of bouUi rorty-wven
deftec* Thlrty-ftT* muuile* Jorty-ftv*
•wwoda tlajt <S. 47" »• 45" E.) u d a
leu«io <rf forty-four and t i i tna one-
haudndth* (M.iy> fvett tnetw* (J) South
T»*i*>flv* d*(nH Twenty-flv* mlnuM*
Thirty **ooctd* B**t (S. » • 25" JO" E )
•till aha*- UM SoathweaUrty Uu* ot MM
i**d ** afur*»ald. Ntn*tjr-*U and Twenty-
•Lcht ttn*-hiuidndth* (M. 1*/) (Mt tu
PvlU of curv*i theoo* <3) *Viuthea>tet^
aad aUU alga* Mid lln* of **id road
cufvla*- u> th* aWt with a radlu* uf On*
Hundred Sixteen and Five tenth* d i e } >

ESSES COUNTI
He.

MtUe1%Ugs
It's the little things that keep

people awake at night." says a
doctor.

Eapeclally thoot aged on* day

afodaro Acoeptanc* CDraoraUtn. a N*w
Jeraey corporaUsa, la Plalatitf. and An-
drew Xorucia aad Kteanor Kurucia, fcl*
wife, a n Defendant*. Writ of Ejtacutioa
for th* aal* of preml*** dated January
Urd. U n .

By virtu* of th* atwv* ataUd Writ, to
ma directed and dativerad, 1 will *xpo*«
S.J^-J p w»du» •» WKDNBi
DAY, THE Sad. DAY Of April A. D..
im, al th* hour of two o'clock by UM

pnvalllni (6Umlard or D*yU«ht
!>*vla>> Urn*. In th* aiteruwn of UM aald
day. at tb* Sheriff'* oulc* la UM Uly of
N*w Bma*wkk, N. J.

All tbo** oartad* lut*. tract* or pare*!*
uf luad and yrwai***, h*r«lo after jvarUo-
uUrljr da*oiib*d, allut*. lytn« and balas
In th* Townahlp of Woo«irld(* u tb*
Couxy »| MiddWM* u d SUM of N*w
Jar**y:

feet ao aro
N

Nloe<j ecvt oej ecc»
va oCM-bundr*dUu (W W)

T

and

te a pUnt at ua**nt (TU cnuid ui aald
arc k*rin« * twarlnj «f buulb Fvrtr
•1** d*|i**s Tblrtj-urlnutta Furty-ilve
Houod* Eaat <S. « • XT 45" E.> a«l *
>*ajTUi vt Nlneu-fiv* and Nla* ooe-tma-
dndtta (M0S) u blb.no. Southdndtta* (M.0S-)
l>*veaa\y-tbn* rt»«T«M ThatyH, mlmitea
E*at (S. 71* Mr E.) atill aloaj aaid lln*
of *ald road. Tin and s*Uiy*U «u* bun
drtdthj no. W) f*et. uiw. ut l t H .

p u W i 0 •» WKDNBi-

ol u l d aorUvrly >''<
a* *xt*
lln* oi ;

and
W •« rllbt

line of Tannyw
point; UwiKe -
naralUl u> *>»!
aoa Str**t " - i.-fi

(I) N-M'-tf'-**" * "
1B rtU auutlwily um
and at rUW an*1'-'1 '
Abiadr aaid vcutht'i^.

lot* numUrwl forty^lva (iS)
and VUYXIJHM i«e> m a iuap or puta of
WaodsridB* Terrace dated February J,
UW. mad* by A. L. Klllotl. CWU E»-
llnnsr, and tiled tn the Ufrk* ol til*
Clerk ol Middleaei (uvioty. Kebruary 15,
lwuv and mor* particularly d*a<Mlb*d a«

Frunliof. ar In W | 0 t 0 j , u t , ( e 0 )
on la* road fi-uui Uahway tu WoodtK
aud runnuif b*ck Ih. lain* width by
and between kit Riiinbtred 41 an Un
•ouUMi-ly aid* and lot numbHtd 44 aa
UM northerly aid* Utareo. On* Uundnd

BJC1NU al*o knuwn and deaUnalcd aa
'- " and 4* lii Biwk •

SMawMa. UM

DOa^at SlsT WJtC't U*

Ka>wn *nd dcjitw"
In W o e * »»-'« "< "'V;
Map o* l*»l*"w

f W »» th.
Onuaty of

New ,

with i
r\lC.

in uit

above ««•• f

i i i * 1

« Twenty I1"
DuU»f» « ^

t UllCel

tbia

Sherilf
d I1
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When You're Up A Tree

Classified Ads Can Be Your Ladder

If your "up a tree" dilemma is about where to live, where to buy the better car

you need, how to find a more fulfilling job, or where to find good buys in hun-

dreds of items, chances are, you'll find exactly what you want in THE DAILY

JOURNAL Classified Section.

And, If you're "up a tree" over money problems, JOURNAL Classified Ads help
put you on your feet. They're the proven way to reach cash buyers in a hurry
for good things you no longer use or want. Just make a list of furniture, appli-
ances, sporting equipment, hobby items, cameras, musical instruments, power
tools, TVs and other "Sellables" and Dial 354-5000 for a friendly, helpful Ad-
Writer anytime between 9 A.M. and 5 P.M. Mondays thru Fridays and 9 A.M.
and 4 P.M. on Saturdays. You'll find q result-getting 3 line ad is only $1.41
on the special 7-Day Plan!

Start using DAILY JOURNAL Classified Ads today to help you work out your

hang-up!

• > - * •

- ' . ' • * •

' % • • •

DAIL Y JOURNAL CLASSIFIED ADS

Call
Today-

i»/re Problems In A Hurry! r

354-5000
. . . ; * •



Wednesday, April 1, 1970
LEADETt-PHESS —

ONLY 75c PER INSERTION
1 LING CLASNini'.l* Alt (appro*. l i word*) PAID IN ADVANCE. !•< etch tddittoaal
Use—apmrax. 5 wor«U to a line. TO QUALIFY FOR THIS SPECIAL IJOW CLASSIFIED
RATE: Drop off Clanslflrri Ad Copv and Pre P»ym«-nt i t LeaderPrn* Office, or mail
In copy and prepayment u>; CLASSIFIED OKI"! , I.KADKR PRKSS. 10 Green SC.
Wwdbrhtge, N. J. 070»5. Copv deadline: Mnmttv i t * P.M

CLASSIFIED ADS
KATES FOR Cl.ASNIHI it ADS PIIONKI) IN TO KM-HM. (>»e time: JO* per tine (mla
Charge $1.50). J or morr inin tlons: ZO« per line (mio. charge fl.M per Insertion).

SERVICKS route with Samples
for them). Give a

vwir own timj »nd earn priz-
es, go on trips, md attend hill
,,.np«. CJII Mr. Fillmore 834

763-H15 or write P 0. Box 2 3 3 m i ^twecn 4 P M and 7 P M
Wwdbrid«e. N. J. 07095 j Monday - Friday, or mail your

''name, address, phone number
and age to Leader-Press, X
Green S t . Woodbridge.

YOUR DRINKITG
a problem. Alec1

Anonymous can help you. Call j . a , m . g CJII

HELP WANTED

(No NYS & NYC - Reasonable
little R't*s- Call for Appl. £i,t. Only -

9 a. m. • 6 p. m. Tel: 549-2639.
3/25

FOR SALE

"• Bort wiuted to deliv T Leader
Pi«a, a Carteret & Woodbridge
Township Weekly. Build your

INCOME TAX
. . . by experienced account
ant. Reasonable, prompt, ex
fc«rt aervlce.
Phone:.

382-6038

Character Reading By

Mrs. Marko
Worrjfd, ilrk, nr In trnubir? Don't
know whfrr in get haf^ilnmi in ilr>?

10R« Hfl It with MRS. MARKO, »nri
Will find |t)e happinms ynn •
l( (or.

246-1164
nn »rf

5805ASTON AVENUE
NEW BRUNSWICK

10 \. M. In * I'. M.

CERAMU: TILE PROMPT
SERVICE—EXPEhTLY DON*
FBEE ESTIMATE: JIM MOV
ER 634 8843. 3/26-5/3

INCOME TAX

For us, Being "HAD" mc-ins
• Honesty — Accuracy — Depen
liability. For you, being "HAD
i could be cos ly — due to pool
!Tax Service. Try Us — FED

JUNK CARS
WANTED

lop dollar paid!
Phone:

LI 8-6582

1964 Rambler 2 Dr. Sed., « Cyl.
Auto. Call after 5 P.M. 254-2810.

3/25 TF

HELP WANTED FEMALE

Mothers, Housewives!
Need $$'s? We need you. Will
train. Call 634-3613 or 881-2915.

1/21 4/29

HELP WANTED
Will you be broke after Eas

ter? Then earn extm $ — in your
spare time — selling AVON
COSM ETICS to eager customers
in your locality. Call nj»w HI
2-2462.

Attention Job Applicant*
The Middlesex Ccunty Leader

Press deos Hot knowingly accept
Help Wanted ads t>om »raploy-
ers covered by the Fair Labor
Standards Ac. if they otter less
than the legal miirmum wage

MRS. ROSE
READER AND ADVISOR

(Spraki tinc-ril Different I,anfiuf«t)
1218 Rosrllt St., Li .en, N, J.

486-2321

COMPLETE PRACTICAL NURSING COURSE: Twenty two women who completed a one year course In
and Technic. High SOool._Woodbridge, received Q j p J ™ ™ ^ ^ £ ^ £ ^ n ^ ^ i ^ a n M.yoro.; Mr,. Jean M(n,,,i,,n;

l : " » i | |

Board of Nursing in April. They are, left to right, seated: Miss Linda n-Qsru^iB. ' " ' " • " " ^ ",;••"' J^V. M , M E v e | y n Petere; Mrs. Oleta Hair, \i
Christine Dando; Miss Dorothy Syers; Miss Kathleen Mullen; Mrs. Patricia Pfaelle. S(«ndln«. left to rW»t.JBM« ^ J ' ^ l _ . ,.,.,;„„*„,. Mrfc ,^^;,
Stance Cntier™Mrs. Gall Baker; MI«s Felecladad Morales; Mrs. Shirley Nagel; Miss Donna Eastman;
vas; Mrs. Gwendolyn Scruggs; Miss Anna Dnrfor; Mrs. Patricia Farrington. (Story on Page 9)

Mrs. Elizabeth Moore, Instmctor; Mrs. ChrUtimi K"PT.I

or fail to pay at least time and
one half for overtime hours. The
minimum wage for employment
covered by the FLSA prior to tht
1966 Amentln ent is $1,60 an hour
with over'ime pay requirei af-
ter 40 hours a week. JoDs cov-
ered a3 a result of the 1966
Amendment1! require $115 an
hour minimum with overtime
pay required after 42 iwurs a
week. For specific information,
contact the Wage and Hotu Of-
fice of the U.S. Departn-ent oi
Labor Room 136. Federal Build
iiif: 970 Broad Street, Newark,
07102.

BUSINESS A REDI-REFERENCE

GUIDE TO RELIABLE

LOCAL BUSINESS FIRMS DIRECTORY

FOR SALE

FREE
. . . yourself of costly heat-
ing bills. Year 'round rate:

Per Gal.
All orders C.O.D. Oil burn-
er sales and service, Majer
Fuel Oil. 968-0862.

I Laundry I
COMPLETE

FAMILY
LAUNDRY
SERVICES

CARKFKKE and CONVENI-
ENT,; ANSWER to your wash
day problems.

Mem La Rue
For fuit dependable, bonded

HOUTEMAN SERVICE
I .' phone:

352-5000

Roofing & Siding Watch Repairs

T. R. STEVENS
Konflm md Sboel Mrl. l Work

685 ST. G'CORC.E AVE.
WOODBRIDGE

IF INGJROOFING Repairs o!
All Types

GUTTERS AND LEADERS
Mr Condltlanlni

ladualrlil Eihimi Hjntm
Wirn Alt Hnt
Motvr Gmidi

IOK HIKE ESTIMATES

ME 4-2145

WATCH REPAIRS
with Full GiumirHet1

Exiwrt Repairs
on all Jewelry

FU8-16B?"
GOLDBLATTS

M E. I HKKKV ST.. B/VMWAV

Coal & Fuel Oil

HENRY JANSEN & SON
Sheet Metal Work

Roofing
Gutters and

Leaders
588 Alden Street
Woodbridge, N. J.

Telephoua MErcai? I 1246

Photography

Small Repairs

Tavern

ROCKMAN'S
TAVERN

MOUSE OF BEEF

the Best In Beef
Variety Sandwiches

PKR6HING at RANDOLPH

; CARTERET

J&G
SMALL REPAIRS

GENERAL CLEANING
ODD JOBS

LIGHT HAULING
• FREE

ESTIMATE

381-4594

MOVING SALE
Drastic Reduction

• Cameras • Projectors
• Tape Recorders

5 0 ^ BARGAIN TABLE
Value up to $15

GALLARD'S
PHOTO & STUDIO
547 A in boy Avenue

WOODBRIDGE
MK 4-.U5I

July & August Only

NUT & STOVE
$26.95 TON

PEA COAL
$25.95 TON

KELLY MOVERS INC.
HQENTS fOti NORTH AMERICAN

VAN LINES
,,i* ^ENTfEmen of lh« moila* li-

eduitrj. iMSl »ni) kins distxno mov-
m« packml anil n o r m RuaonihU

382-1380

READINGS BY

SARAH
READER & ADVISOR

on
Love-Business-Health

442-9891
30S SMITH ST.

PERTH AMBOT

News Report from Washington
Washington,

nore than a
infighting
costs have

D C. ~- After
year of bitter

integrationists-at-all
lost their battle to

force the Nixon Administration
to follow the most liberal court
interpretation of the methods
required to integrate schools.

Their leader had been Leon
Panetta, who crusaded against
all opposition up to the White
Mouse level to continue to hav
the Department of Health Edu
cation and Welfare use the pro
sressive guidelines for Integra
ting schools.

These guidelines had been ba!
cd on the Green case, decide
by the Supreme Court in Ma;
of 1968. which said that schoo!
district's would have to go be
yond placing minority childre
in all-white schools. H. E. W
officials (then under Presidenl
Johnson) took this to mean thai
all schools would have to be

ADMINISTRATIVE
Ferrite experience a must for
Plaot Manager position with
electronic parts manufactur-
er tn Plscataway area.
Salary open.

ABS EMPLOYMENT
AGENCY, INC.

9681000

GAL.
Oil. Nltioml Brand. H hr.

•crvlc* an ill mak« o) burn*™.

For K.jt wnric* jual
live IU a call.

SIMONE BROS.
LINDEN, N. J.

634-2621
486-272*

TV Service

Slipcovers

RAHWAY
FASHION FABRICS

-Uuil»r OtMiUin"
Cuitom made SUpcoveri

Liquor Stores

Upholstery

that Worn
:S6fa or Chair
1 l(B)k like new

ALL JOBS GET OUR
SPECIAL ATTENTION
1'roinpt & Dependable

Pickup & Delivery
Service

J & W
TV SERVICE CO.
&U Madison Ave-. Elitabeth

Open daily 'til t P.M.
3S3-20U

MANUEL'S
UPHOLSTERY

MASON
CONTRACTOR

All liiuds of in a bun iv wuik
and general iri>*ij>>! ,Sjie(i*J
iiint in: UKK K OK MONK
.SlliPS . . . PATIUS . . .
DKIVKHAV . . . UAKAGfc
. . . u d FRONT BRICKING

381-9306

T. BERENCSI

ROCK
SALT

1O0lb. bag $2.50
P1CKEDUP

SERVISOFT OF
WOODBRIDGE
»-• St. George* Avruue

MK 4-U15

Telephone MErcarj 4-1881

WOODBRIDGE
LIQUOR STORE, INC.

WE DE" CVER!

Complete Stock of Domestic
and Imported Wines

Betn and Uqupn

573 AMBOY AVENUE

WOODBRIDGE, N. J.

ROUTE SALES
With Morey LaRue, one of N. J.'s largest, finest

and oldest launderers and cleaners. No experi-

ence. Start as a Route Bider. We train you. Bene-

fits Include pension, paid vacation, sick leave,

group insurance, uniform. Enjoy top earnings

and job security. Phone Mr. Thomas Condron at:

352-5000

Morey La Rue

mixed, with massive bussing if
necessary.

President Nixon, campaigning
in the fall of 1968, said he oppos-
ed this concept and massed
bussing of students. In effect,
Nixon was saying he felt all
white schools should be Integra
ted but that neighborhood pat-
terns, both in black and white
schools, need not be forcibly
changed by massive bussing if
minority students in the districts
who wished to enter these
schools were allowed to do so
and the districts had not been
designed to achieve segregation

This approach would mea
many schools outside the South
would not likely be the object of
massive bussing, and was a
slower approach to integration
than that of the Supreme Court
But the fight of H. E, W., in
volving Robert Finch, the nrw
Secretary, was only recently re
solved.

Finch first accepted the pro-
gressives' viewpoint, followed
the same approach as his pre
decessor. When Robert Mardian
was named counsel at H. E. W
he was effectively ignored by the
progressives — because he re
commended an approach to
guidelines close to the Nixon
1968 campaign position.

But as the progressives con
tinued to have their way, those
who felt Die Nixon Administra
tion was playing into the hand;
of George Wallace and ..the
Democrats, continued to Jf
the pressure. And raor<v»and
more fence sitters begin to see
what was happening as a re

suit of highly pin;
ders in more diffimi
schools were boinj;
white students wrrc
masse.

President Nixon ,r
ity of his close supi'
this was
didn't want school*
they didn't want tlir
leave en masse lik
in Washington. I), c
ago. They wanted ;t
tegralion. and ;ii l,i
tion and strife. ;is
complished while
quality education

In th0 end Hi;
prevailed and Sc<:.
then made it tit r
posed tn bussing p1,
aouru had |)n>p<>M.
lotte, N. C. and I/>s
other areas.

SET KICK-OFF I)\M i
ISlfct,lN"— The All.!

ciatlon announced r
Little League Kirkn-'-

held Wrdnr
P.M. at i.h.'

will bo
8. 8:30
Legion Hall. 25 B
A short meeting of
managers he
the event, at 7.:;u 11 •
be purchased at thr> i!

PROTKIN-Ricn roitn

Admin:
planned a
in three Southern M.
out if Americans i.
eat a protein rich fo<
shipped to needy per
The study involpos
people in Alabama,
North Carolina.

J!.'

i ti

Service Centers

KONDORS
AMERICAN

SERVICE

• Tirei
• Tube*
• Acceswuies 1
• Batteriei

ALL REPAIRS
Antomatic Trim*mifilou

RebaiH
Kahway Avc. & GTQM St.

WOODBRIUCE
ME m m or VA 6-3058

unit i r M

LEADER-PRESS
CLASSIFIED ADS

J *

DRIVER
Man wanted to drive van or panel truck serv-

icing our local retail glares. No selling. Good

salary, full package of company benefits plus

year-nround employment. Phone Mr. Thomas

Condron at:

352-5000

Morey La Rue

p

yo« o good 2i mam *o o golpo of <**

ENEWEIN «"« 0

VOLKSWAGEN
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tv Dmgmbmers bf Being Ate
„ Symptoms That Tell The Tale

slon and a quarrelsome disposition. The toogu

ises to be Honored Guests
f Raritan Bay BPW Members

the sixth b a seftea on 4rng abnaa and ad-

By RUTH

E For «omi tlmaW*. Detective Donjlnlek
^rn travelling tfve, jWuth tnd the breadth of
leaking st v*ri«O|ehlbi and organizations
„() urging ptWHttlKiite an the alert. At best

officer ea* «M#:»*A a fragment of the
/ h. i,ns given m« an

i, I »m briBglng
t talk nf drug* of

,; illy t'onsi(lew4 >

tht varloua types

The chronic abui« of
f mental or emo-

ny oacupatlonal.
group. K«Rar<ll«M

s,4)i«y toon com* to
,„ is a ch«J^im»»t*^*HOtvi th. everyday

• i:f,' Thsy S«*OA d m i n i r m i n normal social
-.1 -:rp\ the company of other drug uteri.

,-, ihf stimulants inch ai amphetamine, meth-
,. phrnmelrazine and amphetamine barbHuate

., i hr stimulant* act direotly «i th« central n#r
., i h.n- produce a feeling of txcitatlon which

•r in appetite low, Increased activities with a
, ,,..;-Kv and the abilty to go without Meep for a long

are often rolled on by criminals to In-
They may be the cause of reckless be

What To L(*ok For
j nviUs look for in the caae of children who are
il:iTits? TVra Is an exhibition of nervousness.
. i.ii'nls dilated pupil*, heavy perspiration. The

i>.> talkative and may have hallucinations if
, quiiniity. The stimulants are as a rule, taken

, i rlrprpssanta such at pentobarhltal, geeobar
,i-l.[ta and phenobarbltal.

iml iranqullizers depress the central nervous
, \r tpnaion or produce sleep. If th«y ar*t abiis-

•I .lovrlops an atceVrllc-likrt euphora. Barhltu-
ti.il. however, taken together can cauie death.
,n <vinptnms of dninkeness can be looked for in
: ir|irrssanU, however, there It no odor of alco-

iinmint of the depretiant makes the taker be-
•''-I\P(I However1, the drug makei him lets alert
• !<>;irt Large doiea cauie sluggishness, depres-

DIET OF THE STARS

[OSE10 lbs. IN 10 DAYS
irs NKW GRAPEFRUIT DIET

Huun.,1 calif. (Special) — If It U followed exactly, the
. n.. i weight person stmld lose It pounds In i t days.
u ,iict plan lets y«« staff yourself with fooda that
., iM<i<if>n. Such as btg steals trimmed of fat. aoutfc-

fE].•! rhiikrn, rich gravies, mayonnaise, lobsters swim-
y in i.'liter, baron, sausages and scrambled a«gs. Too

til until you are foil, aatd caanot possibly eat any

,f this new and startling inccfWtnl diet plan can be
i! |>y sending |2 to

MOVIELAND DIET rLAN
Blvd., Suite 1. Lot Aageles, Calif. *003S

niK II alitr Irrtaf IW «M rn »• ' • <w< l»t fan**
diet pl»i » 4 r*ar a i ta M H(u4*4 »r«np4lr »••

WOODBBTDQK — Vanmu
of dnUf. fn»m martjimna

i il d l l

has taken.
Ike third type of drugi of abuse U hallucinogens H U ' L .

There is no doubt about It, the hallucinogen! have
responsibly promoted by some *OH»Hatf top franl*
should know Jjetttr. Some promoters, of the drug V
td the slogan 5<Twn On Ttrne In- and Brop Out?
ately the abun df halluolnogenic drags haii also
a more subtle promotional theme mvoWtag
music. psyehsJrlaUc books, magazines and nV
many young pe^le. to our dismay, consider
thing. •

Ftict or Fnntruy
What can parents look for If their youngsters are taking

LSD? The users cannot distinguish between fa«t aid fa.
They often talk about seeing sounds and tasting colors,
is I delation of the pupils and many of them ottffe w*ar
glasies, even at night. There la the inability to slsmp
the drug wears off. The mental effects ara

m j
to heroin, will l»e dlaplayed by
Detective DolniBlek Cayallero,
head oi taa f<arcotia» fcureau <A
the Woodbrldge Police Depart-
ment whan fie apeaka at the
Bosses Nlfht dUner being spon
sored by the Raritan Bay B i

f l l W

First Friday Observance
Slated at St. Cecelia's

They may range from illusions and panic to violence anfl
seif -destruction.

One Thing Lead* to Another
Now we come to other drags. Marijuana la a hamp plant

which can be grown locally or In any warm climate. The
most potent kind comes from Mexico, South Texas and sev-
eral South American countries. When the plant is naturfd,
the leaves, flowers and seeds are ground into a fine powder
and then rolled into cigarettes which are called, reafera,
joints or sticks. The young people say they are smoking
"pot" or "grass". The efffct of these cigarettes is one ol
stimulant; They can cause addicts to go into a delirious
range. Marijuana is know to be used as an introduction to
more vicious drugs.

Let's now discuss drug addiction. The so-called "hard
drugs Include morphine, opium and heroin. Common symp-
toms of dnie addiction from the use of these drugs include
watery eyes, burnt finger tips, the sniffles, drowsiness, stom-
ach sensitive to food intake, frequent yawning, stooped
shoulders, stench from body, marked restlessness and t w y
movement, dlsgregard for others, furtive mannerisjnas, com-
plete or partial brenkown nf morals; marked mental *nd
physical detpriorattnn when use of these dtugs has persisted
over a long period; needle penetration marks on arm-

ness and Profaiilopal Women's
Up at jUrt Cowlon ftoom of the

fktn. Scwte i
I ft. i t 7 P. M.

Detective C»v*llaro has helped
rfbftrlUtite stve^al young
' Wfco w«ri sfldlcts. He has

aeraral university
aatootlca and has
Helieo 'where be
marijuana destroy

by fire m the order of the
Mexican government.

Dinner will be served first,
according to Mrs. Klltabeth v.
ftavak. civic Participation
chairman, who will be In charge
of the. program. A regular busi
nets meeting will be conducted
so that members' employers will
be given an insight into the aims
and objectives of B^W.

During th.e business session a
report will be made on the high-
ly sucoesiful $25 a-plate luncheon
which was held for the benefit
of the Nurses Scholarship Fund
established by Raritan Bay
BPW; delegates will be named
to the State Convention In May;
and • nominating committee will
be eltaUd. Miss Ruth Walk has
already been named as delegate
to the National Convention to be
held in Honolulu, Hawaii, In
July.

After the business session, a
program of song* from Broad
way productions will be pre-
sented by Miss Ruth Kaye, who

ISELIN — Very-Rev Mcmilg-
nor John M. Wllus, pastor of
Rt. Ceeelia'a Church, announced
First Friday will be observed
thcis weak with three Masses,
7, 8, and B A.M.. all in the

81. Vlneemt de Paul Soelety.
Room 197-

Abe. Wednesday. April 8, the
continuous twvena bo St. Jude.
patron of hopeless canes and the
novena to Our Lady of the Mlr-

Medal Benediction of

AfB tmrvmr ucafNra ;
folkestOM. tnflaiid — *Wnet

asked to abew his l i O k
to a folleemak, John B ^
came excited and ate i t T h a
gt y«ar-«ld man explained he
was In a "happy mood' havtng
juit left a pally. A $R7 fina
(hanged hla mood.

church, Sutton Street Confes- the Most Blessed Sacrament will
siona will be beard tomorow be commemorated afterward.
( T h u r s d a y ) , in preparation,
from 4 to 5:30 and 7:30 to 9 P.M.

Other Masses to be celebrated
during the remainder at the
week are: tomorow. 8 and f
AM. and Saturday. 8 and 9 A.M

Rlil i ! f b

Class Presents
'Story Hour'

COLONIA - Mr. Slleo's siirth
Krade class of School n has
undertaken a very unique pro-
ject, the presentation of stories
to all classes throughout the
school. The project emanated
from the students after they
studied the art of story telling In
their Language Arts Program.

To perfect their storytelling
ability, the children listened to
records by famous story tellers

and tried to adapt some tech-
niques to enliven the story char-
acters.

PTA TO MEET
MHNLO PARK TERRACE -

'The JurJor High School Stu-
dent - What to Expect" will be
the subject of talk to be given
by Mr. Bothman, former guM
ance counselor of Avend Junior
High School at a meeting ol
8cftool IB, PTA April 8 at 8 P.
M. There will be a social hour
alter the meeting.

quickly changes, costumes for
each number.

Members' employers will be
guests of the organization. Mrs.
Novak wishes to remind mem-
bers they may invite ottiw
guests on payment of the regu-
lar fee. I

Mrs. Irene Poulaen. president,
announced that ele$tfa>n of offi-
cers will be held in May with
Mrs. Betty Sumple in charge of
the program. The program for

Ads for London abortion stir
legal questions.

y
g m instruct!9&s for pub-

lic school children of the perlih
in grades two through eight
have been recessed for the hell
day. Classes will be resumed
Saturday, April 11, 9:30 A.M..
in tie classrooms. Confessloaa
will be heard Saturday, from
3:30 to 5:30 in the afternoon and
from 7 to 9 in the evening.

Fourteen Mnsfces will be said
on Sunday, April 5, as follows
6:30, 7:i5, 8, 8:45, 9:45, 10:30
and 11:15 A.M. add 12 noon in
die upper, or main, church, 9:15,
1«, 10:45. «nd 11:90 A.M. and
I?;t5 P.M. in tht taww chtireh
Lourdes and Fatima Halls; am

A.M., Mass said at Roosevelt
Hospital Annex. Meolo Park.
The Sacrament of Baptism will
be administered at 1 P.M.

A baby-sitting service is con-
ducted free of charge by girls
of the parish, each Sunday, dur-
ing all Mfutaes, in Room 206, for
small children whose parents
want to attend services-

Masaes, activities and servi-
ces, scheduled for the remainder
of the week of April & Include:
Monday. April 6, 7:30 P.M.,
High School DUcusion Groups,
cafeteria, open to all high school
age youth of the area; Tuesday,
April 7. 8:30 P.M., meeting of

ON MEXICAN
EARTHENWARE

Washington — The Food" fnd
Drug Administration has warn-
ed housewives to stop Using Mex-
ican pottery and earthenware la
cooking due to a posaikibty'of
lead poisoning. Testln|| ahowed
cookware contained, lead- learh-

from the glaie and.ranged
from traces to aJgnifleaqt •e.uaiv"

th« ,
in chit]

session will be
's Wolk, Aqietl-

canism chairman. She will p
an Amsjrlcane Ballet to be

offered by MUs Ruth School of
Dance and a presentation of
f)ags by Senior Girl Scouts.

Bastardo

Da All
Band Rentals

Who was that hlonda I saw
you with last night?

The redhead I was with Thurs

CHAIN LINK
FE
ALL COLORS

IN STOCK

CREDIT TERMS
AVAILABLE

FREE; ESTIMATES
LIMITED OFFER

SIMON SEZ
STORES
Op<* pall* M

Hon.. W«d., Fri. -Ill t
Z Convenient Locations

U7 Rt. 17, Iselln, N. J. • 2117 Rt. 9, Lakewood, N. J.

MIDDLESEX

249-2468
MAIN OFFICE

283-0300

uric

. I I

BRAND

DART

INCU1DINO: H«al»r d*iroit«r, iigur.H. lightor; **V •djuif-
ing bmk..; =11 vinyl «r««l, <u« width b.nch M>t>J Whir*
Woll •»••; Duo! btaklng .yittm; turn tiflnah (with Ion*
thong* iMlur.}; padd*d ln.rrum*«» porwl; i " J -
.»J parkin, b,ak. warning light; WI~d.hJ.ld
wtiihcrit SoUry-AtHBii Imid. door handrail
Miner, laft. e«t«d. rmrvUvj «O' b*1"' «•"-
blnotion iid* mork«r lightt «nd nfUcfottj
twrg»-abwbin« itwring wlumn and * h * * j j
lockup Ught«| paddtd lun viioti; Wlndtnitld
wiptn. 1 ip^"*, *Uirrl«; Hoiord W^rniwg
iy.l.m (4 way •m.ig.ncy l la^.r) , JaUty
rim wh**l>i f *n t »ho«ld.r k.lh, Uh » rigid;
fM*fl«f t*\vma with rhr«^w«Y lotk lanlti««,
tl*«Hn« and 1ton»nil«u»ni M«ad r«ii™i»lt;

" waminf bunur.

FOR IMMEDIATE CREDIT OK

CHRYSLER
MHIt lR^ CORPORATION

Dodge Dorlkenuult dealer
1OO E. ST. GEORGE AVC, LINDEN

N U 6-2 3 7 4
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HongraMlated J

100% Participation
— Mrs. Richard VanMrs Daniel Flanzbautn. co

president of St. Cece chairmen, reported the "excite . .,
01 PTA. congratulated ment and fun M the Big Top" js^eeimR.

ymond Spanglrrs and being recreated fr>r the event,
irald CouRhlln's ihirdiMimr will he hy Joe flatto

tlaasfeji for attaining 100%'Ticket*, which will be sold after
atton in hosfessinK and [all Masses on Sunday.* April 5.
l«s for this school year. | in RnormSOS. will be by reser

held in I.mmlrs vatirtn only.

pastor and moderator, and past
presidents. |

Mm. Van Edging* thanked the
second grade mothers, who bos
•upssed the meeting. Fifth grade
mother* will DoflttM th* April

All iriotiil>r| are urged(

to sign in with Mr». Brandli.j
hospitality rhairman. to assist!
in serving

Mrs. Van B**»§*
members of the Ctoinjry- Auc-

jtion, to be hold tomorrow tTtwrs
|d"3 ' )- f r o m '« A M l o 5 V M -r-arrnt trach The nominating commiitee for|

prpredfd Ihr sfs itlio selection of officers on Ihcjin the I,oiird<^ and Fatima Halls.
! 'l<t70-l!t71 executive board will br< Mrs. Donnld Masxire. chair

^pril 11, the PTA will spon announced at the April IS meet jman, will he assisted bf mem
a. dinner d.inrc with the ing. according to Mrs. Willismihers of the executive hoard.

"Under the Bî > Top" llhicrsrheidt. chairman. She) Set Commimtmm Hates
- Joseph Htisb.trsky and will he assisted by Mrs. Hobcrt vsur. Willis announced the

PROCLAMATION
!'"WHEREAS, the Atncriran Ginrer So-

* ciely, under *Itn M mltol, llie Sword of
Hope, is a voluntary health organization
righting cancer through it mof»t effective
program of Hesearrh, Kduenlion and
Service; ami

WHERKAS, the New Jersey Division
of the said American Cancer Society,
through volunteers in the Middlesex
•County Unit, is earning on a year-round
effort to alert the public to the necessity
of regular health checft-uus and at the
same time helping those, already alrick-
ea; and

-'WHEREAS, in 1970 an estimated
1^,300 men, women and children will
die of cancer in New Jersey alone {and

WHEREAS, more and mofc funds are
needed if these programs 'are to be car-
ried out and the cause of -cancer found
through Research, l

I, Mayor of Carterct, do declare the
month of April lo be Omcer Control
Month in Cartcret of MWiSJf*f«i County,
New Jersey, and urge the residents to sup-
port the Middlesex County Unit, Ameri-
can Cancer Society, INqw Jer^gy Division,
Inc. and its citi
ihroufh vo!i"'-*ry
buHoni.

contri-

April 1,1910 Signed: iUlCUAEL TU1U. Mayor

^arrament. of Holy Communion
be ;iflministcTed April 25 for

St Occlin'R students and on
May 2 for the. Confraternity of
Ohiistinn Doctrine (CCD) eisns

Holy (.'ommanioo artifice
be purchased in the Reft

K Shop. MUulf; containing
the now Mass are available, also, i

The Thibolla Vaeeine will he!
administered by Mitttbr-w Petti
M, T)., assisted by volunteer
nurses of the parish.

Persons interested in voliin
tcerinj! to assist at the Isc'in
fair arr asked to contact the
fertory V'sgr. urged all to rlis
pose of the raffle books: addi
tional books will be available
at the rectory.

He nlsu noted persons inter
estert in working as" waitresses
at the dances aDd/or weddings
may contact, him.

Msgr. Wilus spoke of the new
Mass, stating, "Its'pur|k>$e is
to make the Maa» *n°*S 'nt '-
mate and to bring the people.
closer", lie further said, "\Vc
meet as a Christian Community,
because, we want to; welcome
tosc-thcr to honor and tfiank for
what wr have — our lives.1'

Award Wmninj Srylista..

A. Yes. Mrciir;i
pay for the. rental
torts of file, wh

t) I am M years old, mar
rieel nml iiave a wife and three
children. Karl; pay the social
set-nrity tax is deducted ffotn rriy
pay I realize It is a compulsory
tax but I feel that 1 could use
(his money to support my {ami-
Iv nnw My retirement does1 not
seem important to Inc at this
time.

A. You are making the mis-
take of thfhkinff «f «oci«J Mi.
etirity only as *
program. Social "secnrUy1 also
menas monthly cMli benefiti;
lo widowed mothers and their
children or monthly rherks to
ilisahlrrt workers and their ipathic Physiri;

to ' ' "' "

BOth
New JerMy As-.ii-

at Atlantic City

On the-Dcan'*
vcrsity of Burh •
\ y

PORT UFFlCRfeS: Three area residents were amouj 57 police «fflceri who have successfully
completed * ten-wtek training program at The Port of New York Authority's Police Academy.
Graduation ceremonies were held March 29 at the SUUer-Hllton Hotel it l*:M A.M. Daniel I..
Kurshan, Director of Administration of the hi state gigency. was the principal speaker at the
graduating ceremotiks. The officers (left to right) are: James J. Dunn, 27 Mlnnlsink Avenue,
Parlln; Francis J. Hanigao, 175 Kensington Avenue, ColonU and I.twrence McKevitt, Jr., 2
Ronald Drive, Colonia.

100% HUMW HAIR
FULL WIGLETS ff^

DUTCH tJW.
SYNTHETIC WIG
Straight, imooth chin T«nglh.

Rtf.

Foe 13*

SAVE *9.51

2

Mon., 1h«.. 9MM JLUA««a»«M-..y«'. '•!•. Sal. fo 4 r\M.

^ j'Exempt Bank Savings
JLfiterest from Income
Tax,' Berg Suggests

, I MKTUGHBN — As mortgRgeesl deductibility prnnit them lo
'money vbrltinatis to become'Pay a higher price lot' money
j more costly and more difficult! than the home buyer can."
4.ID find it emphasizes the tact RcrK saj(i |,0 favors the ere-
, that serious thought should now ;,tinn of conditions within the

be given to tlie possibility of ex ;business community which will

fmiiilirs. What better way 10
tnkc (arc of your family rur
rcntlv. rhnn In kpuw they will
he provided for in thr case of
your (Iniih or If you become | \ , y." art I'hih
illsablrd? [ Kn^t Firs^ Strn-i

T rHi-ned $10,000 a yearlard Mezey. ?.[> i
ml onh1 work during 6 months of U'arteret and II
the year. 1 am 62 years and wasjner. 75 High St
wondering if I ran apply for
social senility benefits?

A. RcRirriless of yotr toUl
earninRs you may M(elv* .*•-''
fial security benefits for any
months you earn less than
5140. For example, teacher*
who don't work in the sum-
mer months or seasonal work-
ers working part of the year.
In your situation you should
contact your social security of-
fice to discuss the filing ot an
application.
Q. My husband has been told

| to get a wheelchair and his doc-
tor thinks he will need it for
six months. Will Medicare cover
this expense?

Gregory llaist. <
Street, Wnodliri.'-.. •
bittied to (he In
Bloomfield Colt.--,-

Wendy 7,ahd •
and Mrs. Harold /
view Avenue. I Oi
clarinrte in the V,
Concert Band whi
on tour, She is ,i i
ton College, Win-r

Women who t:
wives and muthc1.
makers a.-c the ii;i

empting front
j interest earned «»j
' bankR and saving

the-1 adjust to overcome the unbal
vings in'Stiee ir%iher than have the gov-
loan as (irnrnetU ••pressured to provide

sueiatiop, says Leonard Berg,!lne m 6 n p y through one agency
president of The Berg Agency, lonahother.

"This would be an important; precedent shows

SERVICE CHARGES

, ppy
of home murtsasjes,'

d

ii..cutive for people to put tb,cir that when this is done it only
money in savings Institutions pofi(Pones the adjustment to a
which, traditionally, supply Uie future date." he concluded.

h , Tte Ber? ARcncy, long recog
nircd «N tlie NSw Jersey leader
in'•residential real estate sales,
hBS-maved rapidly forward dur
inj* Ihc past two years in the sale
and leasing of commercial and
industrial properties.

The Mrluchen based realty
firm maintains 12 offices
throughout New Jersey and is
active in all phases of real es
tate brokerage, mortgage fi
nancing and insurance.

Society Changes Date
Of Monthly Meeting

AVENEL-The monthly nipei •
inp of St. Andrew's Ladies' So
ciety will be held' Moncfay at'8
P.M. in the church hall. No
Madison Avenue. It is noled that
this is a change from the regular
schedule.

The. theme will be "Kastcr
Time" and
to design an gfy
het for the gi*dnd niarch.
freshments will be served and a
program will be held after the
business session. New members
are welcome.

SINGER'S
TUXUDO CENTS

on-
Amtricar

1137 t ihmbith
l luly 'til fi P M. iv

KIND

When You Open A Regular Personal

CHECKING ACCOUNT
*THERE ARC: NO SERVICE CHARGES

of Auy Kind If You Maintain
A miuiinuiu Balance of $200

BANK BY MAIL FREE...

We Pay Postage Both Ways

WRITE OR FILL OUT
COUPON FOR INFORMATION

PUKTH AMbOY NATIONAL

FIVE COBNEKS, PERTH AMBOY.

Pleas* (cod me Information and riputUM
cards on your "NO CHARGE" PEfi$ON$L
CHECKING ACCOUNTS. • ^
Q Individual Account • Joint ^r"frwtt

NAME . . .

ADDRESS

CITY

Perth Amboyj
National Bank

MAIN OFFICE: At the "Five Corners" ( in the heart of) Perth Amboy

CARTSRET. OFflCE: 25 Cooka Avenue,
. JUmhtu ttOtlkl Uefmtt -F*4afal

TO BK SPKAKKR
WOODBR1DGE ~ Robert J

Phillips, art instructor at Wood-
bridge Senior High School, will
be one of the speakers at the
National Conference on Film Ed
ucation. April 3 5 at StoufferV
Cincinnati Inn. Cincinnati. Ohio.
Co-sponsors of the meeting are
the American Film Institute and
the University of Cincinnati's
educational media laboratory.

- • I ,

f.

LEONARD BEKG ,«. L .
llie happiest people

Berg explained that non fed ' church; ther« must be
eral-governments have providerf^bini to it.
an incentive to high income tax
payers by virtue of the tax ex

of interest received on
' and state securities.

hfi reyultedin. Sncr̂ a$«d
etJtioalor morttrt* (ln*l«'

•WBWCheV Raaflor jnit
«ome of the policies which

affe tespoosihie lor
»ge in i money that'.: is
the itftohgage market

pressures beglh building
y Wtek jf-lMI when Con
Udopted a natiofjl full qxn
snt goal. EV*f »ince. wa^
a*?e 'been u»4er a too

i upward oretsiwe and there
lj«en a conttouiflg pficein

Ber^ stated,
deductibility of
it, to incoov
s ic fb encoijr

eQuity incvestment
k\'nU it sup

to sav
(Wtfunds tor

g that today
||««-«re nuudbic rtt 0/ funds tjia
ftc»n b« ftafro^ad in eompeUiio

tie, borrowers wbo*e intar

go to
some

League Of Women Voter
Voter Registration Schedu

MONDAY — APH1I, fi. 1970 — 7 P.M. - 9 P U
Iselin library, 1080 (Jreen St., Iselin
Port Heading Library, SI Turner St., Pert Krai

TUESDAY"— APRIL 7, 1970 \- 7 P.M. - 9 I'll
WiMHlbridge Senior High Schpol, St. GeoiKr '

bridge '
lords Library, 556 New Brunswiofc Ave., Foul

WEDNESDAY — APRIL 8,
Henry Inman Library, Inma
Main Library, 800 Habway

THURSDAY — APRIL », 1970 — 7"tJI . 9 I'
Iselin Library, 1080 Greta St., Iselin

T^PM

FRIDAY — APRIL 10. 1970 — 7 P.M. • 9 P.M
Henry Inmnn library, Inman It Beekman AM- '

SATURDAY — APRIL 11, m e — 18 A.M. t-' \ ^
Sewaren Library, 5W Welt Avenue, Sewarrn

SUNDAY — APRIL 12, 1 M 0 - , Z P.M. -4P .M.
Main Library, 800 Rahway Ave., Woodbridge

" r i | l

Complete
Printing

We Print

Business

Builders

Your productivity and efficiency can let a bi|
boost when yon bav« well-printed torma and
tetterheadt to meet the needs or your burinett.
Wb«tb«r yo« need biulnes» (ormi , .
the (inest in personalized itatiunery .
US FOK QUALITY!

THE MIDDLESEX COUNTY

N SIKEBT, WOODBfiilkJE, NEW JERSEY

Phone U34-1111 (Area Code 201)


